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Anieftcan says killing may have been accidental

PRICE 20c

I

DAMASCUS, Syria (A P ) — The 
M otlem i among the 101 freed  
hoetagH from ahriacked Pakiatani 
airliner flew to Saudi Arabia today for 
a tw o ^ y  thankagiving at lalam'a 
holy ahrim . One of the Americana 
who auffercd through the 13-day or
deal aaidithe killing of a Pakiatani 

. diplomaMMataga may -have been 
accidental.

Frederick Hubbell of Dee Mofnea, 
Iowa waa reunited with hia pareota in 
Frankfurt, Weat Germany after 
atepping off a Lufthanaa f l i^ t  from 
Damaacua, Syria, where the to tagea  
were freed Mturday after Pakiatan 
reteaaed S4 political priaooera.

Hubbell, 30, alao planned to meet hia 
wife Charlotte in Frankfurt. Mra. 
Hubbell, alao a lawyer, waa on board 
the Pakiatan International Alrlinee Jet 
when it waa hiiacked over Pakiatan on 
March 2. The three Pakiatani 
MJackera rcleaaed her and other 
women and diildren paaaengera in 
Kabul, Afghaniatan five daya later.

She waa in New Delhi, India on 
Monday, and planned to fly from there 
to Frankfurt to meet her huaband.

The plana of the other American ex- 
hoatage, Craig R. Clymore of Laguna

Hllla,'Calif., were not known. He ia 
w anM  on dinig chargea in the United 
Statea. The State Department revoked 
Ma paaaport and aaid it would iaaue 
Mm documenta valid for travel only to 
the Ugited States.

The United Statga haa no extradition 
treaty with Syria. ^

A third h o ^ g e  identified during the' 
ISKiay h ijack i^  as an American 
turned out to be a Canadian using the 
name of Lawrence C. Mangum, a 
Brooklyn fUmiture mover whose wife 
said he had never left the United 
States. The Canadian government 
said it believed he was Lawrence 
Lome, who escaped from a Canadian 
penitentiary in 1976 while serving a 
term for importing narcotics.

A spokesman in Ottawa said 
Canada has no extradition agreement 
with Syria, but the Syrian govemmmt 
was expected to help get the fugitive 
back to Canada.

The freed Moslem hostages, mostly 
Pakiatarns and Arabs, were guests of 
the Saudi government on their tour of 
Mecca, the birthplace of the prophet 
Mohammed, and other Moslem holy 
places.

Hubbell told reporters in Frankfurt

be and thother hwtages were kept in 
the dark about negotiations during the 
ordeal.

“The worst moment was when the 
Pakistani was shot," he said, 
referring to the killing of a hostage in 
Kabul on March 6.

But in an inteview broadcast on the 
CBS “ Moming”  show, HubbeU said 
the shooting may have been ac
cidental.

Hubbell said diplomat Tariq Rahim 
was pistol-whipp^ before being shot 
in the plane’s first-class section, about 
IS feet from where the hostages were

“ WMle the first hijacker was Mtting 
the individual — it's hard to tell 
whether it was accidental or whether 
it was on purpose — the gun went oH 
and the inidividual was shot and waa 
rendered unconscious and was sub
sequently dragged off the plane, and 
died as we learned later a couple of 
hours after being dragged off the 
plane," he said.

Hubbell did not disclose his Im
mediate plans beyond saying he 
wanted to rave a physical ch ^ u p .

Mrs. Hubbell said in the Indian 
capital that the Mjackers claimed

Biggest drug bust on Texas coast

t l ^  w o e  trained by the Palestine 
Libo'atian Organization and once 
farced Rahim to play “ Russian 
roulette.”

The hijackers and Pakistani 
prisoners whose freedom they ob
tained were given temporary asylum 
in Syria after Libyan leader Moam- 
ihhr Khadafy vntrarew' his offer of 
haven to them. There was no in
dication what country m i^ t  accept 
them.

The second longest hijacking in 
aviation history ended Saturday when 
the prisoners freed by Pakistan’s 
military government arrived in 
Damascus, and the three young op
ponents of military rule surrendered 
to Syrian police.

Meanwhile, Pakistani President 
Mohammed Zia ul-Haq charged that 
Afglunistan’s Soviet-backed com
munist government supplied the 
Mjackers with automatic weapons 
and explosives after they diverted the 
Boeing 720 jetliner to Kabul, the 
Afghan capital, during a domestic 
f l i^ t  on March 1.

Defense M inister Mohammad 
Rahim Khan told reporters the three 
young men were “ armed only with

C oal co n tract
Sixteen tons of pot seized resuming

CORPUS CHRICTI, Texas (A P ) — 
Sixteen tons of Mgb-grade marijuana, 
14 woukMw drug amugglera, a Ashing 
boat, a truck rig, two cars, two 
motorised campers and six weapons 
were the haul in a massive, coor- 
Mnated drug raid at a dilapidated pier 
north of hare, agents said.

Doaens of loraL state and federal 
aganlk e i i0af|led ia the rglfl i t  
Seadrift, the Mggest drug bust ever 
Made on the Imtas coast, a M a r t i  
agent said.

A U.S. m agistrate scheduled 
arraignment for the 14 today.

G raduate with 
dignity, p lease

MADISCm, Wia. (A P ) — UMvenity 
of Wiaconain graduates will have to 
get up a little earher this year if they 
want to pick up their sheepskins.

It’s all part of an effort by uMvor- 
sity officials to restore more dignity to 
the spring conunenoemeot ceremony, 
wMch in recent years has featured 
(kinking and graduates attaching 
hetiuBB^Ued b a ^ n s  to their mor
tarboards.

Those oeramonles ware held in the 
afternoon, giving gn<hiatas who feel a 
need to coll a te more time to start 
imMbing.

But t A  year, the May 17 ceremony 
will begin at 9:30a.m., with graduates 
asked to congregate 46 minutes before 
that.

The university estimates that some 
4,200 people will get degrees this 
spring. Thoae af them who go to the 
ceremony have bean asked not to 
Ming a l ^  any alcoholic beverages 
“ or other items that detract from the 
signiAcance of the occaskm.”

In a statement to the degree can- 
didatas, the universiM said, “ We want 
commencement to be a joyous oc
casion, but one whoee d ^ t y  ap
propriately marks the respect we 
ha ve for thoae who are to be honored "

Sunday’s raid ended a three-month 
investigation and also resulted in the 
seizure of a 76-foot, steel-bottomed 
shrimp boat, a tractor-trailer rig, two 
large recreational vehicles, six 
weapons and two late-model 
automobiles, said James Anderson, in 
charge of the DEIA ofAce here.

Two (rf Uk^  arrested were Cubans, 
one w is  i  Colombian and the 
marijuana had a street value e f $20 
million, ha laid.

“ The stuff was in ... burlap-covered 
bales,”  said Anderson. “ It was fine 
leaf, no stems or seeds. It is in federal 
custody and will be destroyed, except 
for those samples saved for use as 
evidence.”

Several undercover officers from 
different law enforcement agencies — 
Anderson would not reveal speciAc 
details— set up the big bust.

“ We had been stak^  out all night,”  
said Charles Conroy of the U.S. 
Customs ofAce in Houston. “ The 
arrests ended a months-long in- 
vesttgation.

“ We knew they were coming,”  he 
said.

The agents said they waited in

darkness unUl the marijuana had 
been loaded onto the truck and the 
delivery boat had departed before 
making the arrests.

“ The marijuana had just been off
loaded onto the 18-wheeler,”  said 
Conroy.

There was the usual panic when the 
raid was triggered, with one of the 
men on the pier Jumping into San 
Antonio Bey la an attempt te escape, 
but be was quickly fWipd out of me 
water and the rest of the men 
surrendered without struggle, the 
officers said.

Meanwhile, the U.S. Coast Guard 
chipped in 1̂  seizing the boat as it 
reacmed the mouth of the bay and 
arrested the three men on board.

Aransas County SheriA Bob Hewes 
said cooperation among the various 
law enforcement agencies has 
become easenttal now that the Texas 
coast is becoming a more popular 
ship-through point for Muth 
American (kugs.

“ The Texas coast is a bigger target 
for dope smuggling since the push in 
Floritla to counter it there,”  Hewes 
said.

a power 
lights aci

Taxes: Are you paying too much?

n a ve  l iw u w M  WHO t h « “ e n d u p i » y i lM

Juror leavesTor examplel‘^ '^ 1̂  iU

lunch, stays gone
SEATTLE (A P ) -  

says no one ever told b 1
Shelton 

’ she couldn’t
leave jury duty anytim' khe wanted.

"That was my Arst ,ine,”  said the 
19-year-old S ea ttle . woman who 
ersated a stir in Dialrict Court when 
she went out for lunch during a break 
in a dvU case and never returned.

She says nobody told her she was 
sttppoeed to come utek, and she didn’t 
want to be late for w  I  p.m. starting 
tinM as a cook in a fast food taco 
restaurant. -

'T v e  never hear^ of it,”  said Judge 
John Ritchie. “ Jnrors have been 
known to get sick 0*  oversleep but r v e  

heard o ff one win
a|Mhed.”  j  
Cbarlene OuRalf 

aid Mm searcheoi i

never

' RHchle’e bailiff, 
the balls o f the 

courthouse for 39 minutsa feh . 23 in 
an attempt to And Ma. Sbaltan.

Afforward. RitcMe gave lawyers for 
both sidas tM  optioo of proceeding 
wtth five jurarsj instaad af six, or 
havta  a niiatrial decM ed. A mistrial 
would have meaiM a twomoolh wait, 
Imaald.

U m  lawyer* ataraod to g *  aboad
wiik Ave Jurenr ~  ptovkBag Bw 
jassrs reached aamanlmous verm ci 

'8 m  Jurors d|tt so, awardlag a car

Wv llw AsseeWe* Vrew

Millions of Americans are giving 
the federal government more than 
they have to, says a New York ac
counting expert who claims people 
freqiwntly overpay their income tax 
bills because of ignorance and 
laziness.

Herbert M. Paul, a partner in the 
management con ^ tin g  and ac
cou n t^  firm of Touche k  Roes, said 
taxpayers generally “ don’t know 
what they’re entitled to”  and don’t 
want to “ go to the bother”  of doing all 
the papervork. As a result, be said, 

too much.”  
of taxpayers, for 

example, do not itemize (Muctions. 
TTiey us* the standard deduction, 
f b n ^ y  known as the zero bracket 
amount and now ecjual to 32,300 for 
single persons and 1B,400 for married 
coiqilas.

Paul said, however, that taking the 
standard deduetton may bea m is ^ e .  
“ Most people, if they tnily go through 
their r e c o i l ,  s h o ^  itemize,”  he 
said. The dedrictioBa they could claim 
would add up to more than the stan
dard amount.

If you’re buying a house — and 
mope than half i i  au Americans are— 
it usually pays to itemize, Paul said. 
You can deduct your property tax 
payments and the interest on your 
mortgage.

You also should Itemlaa, Paul said, 
iu ^  if T*’*! *  pereonal
'  inconm tax.”  State and local income

—Your return happens to be the one 
selected by a computer on a random 
basis for checking.

Don’t panic if your return is 
audited. “ It’s not an accusation,”  said 
Paul. It is simply a matter “ of proving 
what you put on the tax return,”  be 
said. “ If you have documentation, you 
will simply waltz in and waltz out.”

Most people get a refund after they 
file their returns. And wMle the 
refund may seem like a welcome 
bonus, Paul said it does not make good

financial sense to overpay your taxes 
all year long just so you can get some 
back later on. “ It d o m ’t earn you any 
interest. It’s a poor investment,”  he 
said.

If y(Xi find that the amount of money 
withheld from your paycheck 
habitually leaves you overpaying— or 
underpaying — your taxes, ask' your 
e m p lc ^  for a new form W-4. You can 
adjust ttie number of exemptiora you 
take so that the amount of tax 
withheld from you paycheck will be 
increased or dea*ased.

Clements' aide continues 
to draw university salary

taxas are deductible on your foderal 
return if you itemize.

High Interest rates — not only for 
mocIgagBS, but for other loana as well 
— alM eaa make it proAtable to 
itemise since interest, indudhic the 
intarest you pay on credit canb. Is 
dsthMtibfo.

Itaaoisation does not autematically 
incraaae your risk of an audit. Paid 
said audits genarally occur bacauBs:

—Your dsdttftiona are hiMur than 
avaragafor your in eem  bracket.

—Your lax ratun indudao a par- 
ticular itan wMch, for one reason or 
aaetiur, the totamal Revenue Barvlea 
Ml

AUSTIN — The Texas A *M  
U M voilty  System continues to pay its 
sasistant to the chancellor a ^,006- 
plus salary even though he has 
worked in the Governor’s budget and 
piAtiiUng of Ace for the last six months.

Senate Finance Committee 
members said ’Tuesday they had no 
idea that Dr. Jarvis Miller, the 
Governor’s higher education con
sultant in the budget office, was being 
paid with university system ap- 
propriaUons.

Millar, the former presidant of 
Texas AAM, was Manod to the 
Govomor’s (iffice on Septamber 1, 
1910 under the InterageoCT Panonnel 
A c t The act allows state ofttciaM to be 
borrowed by other state agenclea.

“ I think ihM M a bad procedant”  
aaid Son. Peyton M dCaiAt of Tylor. 
“ tf we in the past okayed thM sort of 
deal it’s beyond my imagination.”

McKnight opened the M iller 
question dtrlng a budget praaontation 
by Thxas AliM  University Syatam 
cnanoalkrFnuikW.R. H id i^ .

“ Tida M ana wo can’t telaralo,”  said 
Son. Chat Brooks of Pasadena. 
“ Evoryons that has syalanu offloas 
can’t bo farming out poopM.”

V  m ilw  canthmoB w orM g  in Um  
Oevamar'e eflle* he BhBuld he paid by

that of Ace and remain separate from 
the university system, Bnioks said.

“ I want him on the Governor’s 
budget and not freeloading on any 
other institution,”  he said.

Brooks said that what galled him 
was that Miller was making almost 
320,000 more than other system vice 
chancellors and general counsels, yet 
wasn’t even working for the univer
sity system.

Hubert said Miller’s salary was 
389,900 before an additional 5.1 per
cent emergency pay increase took 
effect February 1.

Dr. Miller flDa a position within the 
udveraity system that was newly 
created after he was abruptly fired 
from hM prealdeot’s post last July, 
Hubert said. The system used 
available appropiiatioa* and funded 
salary s a v i ^  to pay MiDer the same 
suppMmented sauny he oamod as the 
prosidant of Texas AhM, Hubert said.

The a v a rM  salary for a system 
vice chancaOex- or gHMral counsel M 
180,000, Hubert aakf U m  chancoilor’s 
sujylOBBontod salary M 3I9J0O, be

n i*  ’Texas A U l  Univaraity Board 
af Ragents muat take action if

-----  for Miller’s salary M to
bo in ou n od lv  the Oovomor’s afflce, 

ho sold ho has 
to 'the board that 

ibotakon.

pistols”  when they took over the 
plane, but at Kabul “ many people 
went aboard,”  and afterwai^ the 
Mjackers “ produced...grenades and 
explosives they had wired to blow up 
the plane .”

“ You can draw your own con
clusions,”  he said.

The' freed 'paMeiigere ahd'drew 
members spent Saturday night in a 
Syrian military hospital. D<x;tors

there said they were “ in much better 
shape than we thought they would 
be.”  A U.S. Embassy official said the 
Americans were “ fuii of beans, telling 
jokes and keeping everybody happy. ’ ' 

Embassy officia ls escorted 
(Hymore, Hubbell, the mystery man 
“ Mangum”  and a South African of- 
Acidl' of the World ' Bank naihed 
(jeoffrey Balkind to a Damascus hotel 
onSun(lay.

» ■
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — The United 
Mine Workers and the soft-coal in
dustry today resumed negotiations in 
seank of a tentative contract that 
would avert a nationwide strike. No 
optimism was expressed but the union 
slightly softened its stand against 
extending a midnight deadline.

“ We’re not optimistic at this time,”  
B.R. Brown, chief industry 
negottator, aaid as tha laBBion con-

Crane hits line; 
lights go out

Motorists (kiving in the east sec
tions of Big Spring had to be extra 
careful this morning sAer a crane hit 

rer line, knocking out signal 
across a wide section of the city. 

A police department spokesman 
said trat the crane Mt a power line on 
the north service road of IS 30 near the 
KFNE radio station late this morning.

The lights went back on shortly 
before noon after Texas Electric 
Service Company was notified of the 
outage.

(AeLAsaaeMOTO)

today began checking into a Aflh case 
of suspetHed arson to strike the TCU 
area in the past eight (iays. The latest 
fire struck the University Baptist 
Church during Sunday services 
There were no injuries and damage 
was estimated at 38,000, firemen said.

Investigators said the escape at
tempt came Saturday as the man was 
taken to the municipal courthouse for 
a bond hearing.

FREED HOSTAGES — Two of the 101 freed hostages who were aboard the 
hijacked Pakistani airliner are shown at a bar in Damascus Sunday night. A 
man identiAed as Jan Eriksson of Sweden, left, covers Ms face while a man 
believed by Canadan authorities to be Lawrence Lone is at right.

Man being quizzed about fire tries escape
FORT WORTH, Teaas (A P ) — A 

man being held in connection with a 
Are near Texas Christian University 
probably would be a free man if he 
had not tried to escape, police said.

The man smashed through a plate- 
^ s s  window in trying to get away 
foom of Acers and is now being held on 
charges of escape, a tMrd-degree 
felony.

Meanwhile, arson investigators

F ocalpoint-----------
Action/reaction: GOP nomination

Q. Who was the first Repahiicaa I* be nomiaated president?
A. John C. Fremont was nominated in 1856 at the First Republican 

National Convention, held in Philadelphia.

Calendar: War on drugs
MONDAY

The regular meeting of the American Associatian of University Women 
will be at 7:30 p.m., March 16, in the home of Mrs. Carol Brown, 2310 
Lynn. Mrs. Carla Warrington, of SWCID will be the speaker.

An anti-drug rally is scheduled at 7 p.m. in the Howard College 
Auditarium. T ^  rally is sponsored by the Texans’ War on Drugs, and is 
free to the public.

First Ckurch of God revival, 2009 Main, Monday through Thursday at 7 
p.m. Dr. Gene Miller is the evangelist.

Free swim for handicapped children and adults at the YMCA with a 
lifeguard and chaperones provided from 6-7 p.m.

American (^tinenta l Circus, sponaored by Howard County Sheriff's 
Posae, Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Chapter 47, D.A.V. and Auxiliary will meet in the VFW Hall, at 7:30 
p.m.

TUESDAY
Big Spring High School Steers vs. Snyder Tigers in baseball, Steer 

Stadium, 4 p.m.
All cardholders and citizens of Howard County are invited to the Silver 

Tea Coffee and Open House at the Howard County Library from U  a.m. to 
3 p.m. on SL Patrick’s Day, March 17. This is a revived traditton (Mting 
back to the days of the City Federation Library. The first tea was held on 
March 17,1917. Attendantz at the tea donated silver coin. Thoae attending 
this tea are encouraged to donate, butaienotre(]uiredtodoso. All money 
received will be for tra long hoped-for basment renovation.

Tops on TV: Hepburn special
The

“ Starring 
Oe spediu

Katharine Hepbim ”  will air at 7 ] 
is a retrospective look at Mias He

tonight on Channel 5. 
a’s f i lm , and features

inter views with several people who have wonted closely with the film 
legend. ’TUeaday Weld stars in “ Madame X,”  which is the seventh movie 
version of that classic story about a woeoan who must give up her family. 
Tlw movie airs at 8 p.m. on NBC.

Inside: Yells sell Clements
TOE REAGAN WHITE HOUSE has inatitutad a quastioiKby-lottery 

setup for P residential praasconferencea, but Gov. Bill ClaBBeats says tlMt 
will not become part of his administration — he will oenttnua to rsapond 
to the reporter WM “ yMls the loudest.”  Sea page 8A.

Ceailcs................................. 4-B SperU..................................1,^B
Digest...................................1-A Weather..................................3-A

Outside: Near 70
PSreeaot tar the Big Spring area caHs 

far cleadhieas through Taeeday.
today aad Taaaday ahaaU reach 

aoar 38, u M  lews t a a l^  In the add 
49s. RThids tsday wM he eeath aeetMly 
at I IM  98 agtk, changhig te 39 la 39 Biph 
ealhaaday.
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Digest
Kite causes concern

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — An unidentified 
flying object moving into the approach pattern at 
the San Antonio International Airport caused five 
hours of concern today until a helicopter chased it 
down and discovered it was a child’s bat-shaped 
kite.

The confusion was highlighted bv descriptions of 
the kite as a “ large wing-type o b ^ t ”  which was
flying “much higher than approaching aircraft.” 

Airport control tower OMrators, airport poiice, 
nearby residents and a ta w  force of a dozen police 
officers joined in reporting the object.

It took hours for p^ ice  —  searching with 
spotlights, in patrol cars and on foot —  to finally 
corral the kite.

A police hdicopter finally was called into service, 
located the kite and flew daiivn the string until the 
officer in charge, Lt. AndrdB Lokano, grabbed its - 
stringandhauledittecktogMtK.

Lbzano'described the
by twO-foot “Bat Kite”  6d the end m  a long nylon 
cord. The cord apparently became entangled in a 
treet at a house near the airport.

Airport Security Police Sgt. Jack Thomason said 
officials first were notified by a nearby resident at 
11:10 p.m. Sunday of the “ wing-type object.”

Several people, including policemen, said the 
object had two large “ red eyes,”  Thomason said.
and was flying in the vicinity Of the approach pat 
terns to one of me airport’s m ain runways.

Because of wind conditions, however, the runway 
W4M Hot'in<sepviceatttietime of the reports,he sa id ...

'C h icken  M an ' s la in
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — The slaying of reputed 

Philadelphia mob boss Phillip C. “ C)hicken Man”  
Testa, blown up on the front steps of his house, may 
have been a retaliation killing or part of an effort by 
New York mobsters to muscle in on area rackets, 
officials speculate.

Testa, alleged to have controlled the local un
derworld since Angelo Bruno was shot to death last 
March, died Sunday of multiple injuries from the 
bomb blast trigga*^  as he was about to enter his 
home on a quiet, tree-lined street of South 
Philadelphia. J

“ He looked like he went through a giant paper 
shredder,”  one police officer on the scene told 'The 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Unidentified authorities quoted in local 
newspapers speculated the killing was possibly part 
of efforts by New York crime families to claim 
Philadelphia and southern New Jersey rackets.

Others felt Testa had made himself vulnerable by 
eliminating every strong figure in the local crime 
family who posed a threat to him, while some 
unidentified ^tectives said the killing might have 
been in retaliation for the pre-CDiristmas shooting 
death of Roofers Union President John J. 
McCullouf^.

Authorities, however, had no suspects and were 
not sure of the composition of the bomb or how it 
was detonated. They believed the bomb was set off 
by remote-control by someone within “ eye range,”  
according to the Philadelphia Inquirer.

More banks cut prime rate
NEW YORK (A P ) — Some major banks today 

reduced their prime lending rates to 17.5 percent, 
matching the industry low set last week, amid 
predictions the rate may drop much farther.

Chase Manhattan Bank « f  New-Yorti, the nation’s 
third-largest bank, and First National Bank of 
Chicago, the ninth-largest, annowu^ the cuts 
today, joining C'hemical Bank of New York, the six- 
largest

The cuts, from the 18 percent still charged by 
most major banks, reflect slackened loan demand 
from corporations in recent weeks. Many 
ecwiomists safy they believe the economy will stow 
in the next few months, and some think a recession 
is likely.

A leading banker, Manfacturers Hanover 
Chairman John F. McGillicuddy, said he expects 
the rate to settle “ about the 15 percent area”  by 
early summer.

Markets*
nxVolume

indei OA
Americen Airlines
Amerken Petrofma 65^
Breniff 4'a
BetMehem Steel
Chrysler 6
Or Pepper 13M
Ertsoerch
Portf
Flrestor>e
Getty
Generel Telephone 
Helhbwrton
MorteHarhs 30
Houston Oil 4 Min 4tV|
IBM 43
J C Peony 27H
JOhnsmanviMe 29H
K Mart
Coca Cola 34H
El Paso Co 23H
OeBeers |7 32
Mobil 4SH
PacifkGasBElec 20^
Phillips Potroleum 41^
Sears 4 Roebuck
Shell Oil 44'a
Sun Oil 40'«
American Telephone 4 Teleg. 52
Texaco 3^^
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities
U S. Steel 3lVt
Exxon 0̂
Westirtphouse 29^
Western Union 22><s
Zales 27</|

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcao 13 52 1479

Science Fair

Items missing
from pickup

A pickup belonging to 
Melody Choate, 2707 
Crestline, was burglarized 
Saturday evening while 
parked near a club oq  the 
Snyder Highway.

"The burglary of the 1981 
Ford pickup was reported to 
members of the Howard 
County Sheriff's department 
at 12:30 a m. Several items 
were reportedly missing. 
Items taken included a 
purse, several credit cards, 
a driver’s license, wallet, 
two jackets and a tape box 
full of tapes.

Total value was not 
eitimated

lAMESA — The South 
Plains Regional Science Fair 
will be staged in the Lamesa 
Middle School Gymnasium 
March 27-28.

Director of the fair, which 
will draw entries from a 20- 
county area, will be Richard 
B. Davis.

Representative
L a ^  Don Shaw
Reports from Austin

Ropers set 
for action

Peanu t
endang

A gent O range sto ry  
is  national sca n d a l

COLORADO a T Y  -  Hie
Jackpot Series Calf Ropini 
wiU be h ..........  ~

The 55,000 Americane who 
lost their lives in Vietnam 
were only the beginning of 
our nation’s Vietnam 
casualties. More than 56,000 
Vietnam veterans have 
committed suicide since 
returning home. Thousands 
more are dying of cancer or 
liver ailments every year.

Orange containing a con
taminant known as dioxin.

Dioxin is the most toxic 
substance known to man. 
Minute amounts of it in the 
human body are like a 
ticking Ume bomb. 
Sometimes years go by 
before the effects appear — 
cancer, liver damage, nerve

held In the Colorado 
City Arena beginning at 
11:00a.m. next Sunday. Cash 
prizes will be awaixled to 
winners in both the open and 
junior divisions.

All entries for the contest, 
which will be held at the
arena, will be accepted up 

1. Sunday

and far teo maAy-others are damage, swollen joints, 
suffering from or totally psychddfeicgJ changra, and 
dtopWeth^ „ •* ' *eriety o£ -many, -meny ptheE. 
&i.nents ranging fro n w ^ a n ife s ta t io n s . (LTver. 
severe skin rashes to disease is now the number

through 10:30 a.m. Sunday. 
Entries for the area-wide 
competition will be divided 
into both an open and a 
junior division. Tliose entries 
who are 17 and under at tte 
time of^ntry wiU be ptoced 
in the jtmior division.
. HMycash entry fees for Qiê  
divisions A n d  - eiguM fT ’’  ^

respiratory distress to in
ternal b le^ing to lowered 
resistance to infection.

Still others suffer from 
severe mental and emotional 
problems that render them 
incapable of holding jobs 
and, in many cases, have 
landed them in mental 
hospitals or prison cells. And 
the most'horribie statistic o f ' 
all is the number of Vietnam 
veterans whose wives have

two cause of death among 
the citizens of Vietnam.)

All over America, Vietnam 
vets are suffering alone, 
wondering what’s causing 
their pr^lems, wondering 
why their lives are falling 
apart, wondering why their 
chilckvn are d^ormed at 
birth, unaware that they’re 
not- alone in their-troubles. 
Others have heard of the 
Agent Orange controversy 
but can’t afford the ex-miscarried or whose - , . .

children have been bom with
severe physical deformities. 

What happened? The

if they have dioxin in their 
systems.

The greatest outrage is the
apparent cover-up of the way these vets have been
mounting problems of our 
Vietnam veterans is 
potentially one of the 
greatest scandals in our 
nation's history.

More and more evidence 
indicates that many, if not 
all, of these physical, mental 
and emotional disorders 
may be the result of ex
posure to a chemical

denied treatment or even 
straight information by our 
own federal government.

I have introduced a bill 
authorizing the Attorney 
General of Texas to 
represent Agent Orange 
victims in class action suits 
for damages or for the 
release of information 
pertaining to the use and

defoliant-herbicide known effects of this chemical, 
simply as Agent Orange. A The bill would also require
50-50 mix of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T, 
Agent Orangt was sprayed

the Texas Department of 
Health and the health

liberally by t l »  U.S. over science centers of the 
much of Vietnam’s forests University of Texas System 
and junbles from 1962 until to start a cooperative 
its use was discontinued in program to ( 1) aid possible

Agent Orange victims in 
The chemical companies filing claims with the ap- 

who manufacture Agent propriate state and federal 
Orange mainUined for years agencies for the purpose of 
that the compound is harm- remedying their medical or 
less to humans. Every financial problems resulting 
major Vietnam veterans’ from exposure to the 
group, on the other hand, chemical, and (2) to provide 
contends that the Agent Vietnam veterans with 
Orange used in Vietnam was genetic screening to 
not pure They say -  and determine if the vet has 
their testimony is backed by suffered physical damage as 
vast numbers of scientists aresult of exposun tq i^en t 
and researchers — that they Onrnge ir*'0 th ir*ch «fflea l 
were expqs«ed t̂ o„ Agent dsfsM antwiiniihW dsH  ̂

investortCo of Am*rka 9 01-9.92
Noon quoN$ tnrough court#*/ of 

Etfw#rd D Jon#« 4 Co , P#rmi#n 
Bldg , Room 201. Bio Spring, T#xm . 
79720; Phon# 2*7 2501

CHICAGO (AP) — Wh##t No. 2h#rd 
r#d wint#r 3Mn Monday; No 2 toft 
r#d winttr 4 14n. Corn No. 2 y#)IOMr 
3 45*m (hopper) i  W/m  (box) Oat* 
No. 2 heavy 2.37n. Soybean* No 1 
yellow 7 27n

No 2 yaUow corn Friday wa* quoted 
at3 43'«n (hopper) 3 3*'^n (box).

NEW YORK (AP) Cotton future* 
No 2 were rno«t loweriate afternoon 
dealing* today

The average prkc for strkt low 
middling 1 4 1 H inch spot cotton 
advanced 2 point* to |1 34 cent* a 
pour>d Friday for the nirte market*, 
according to the New York Cotton 
Exchange

Late afternoon price* were S5 a bale 
lower to S2 higher than the previou* 
clo*e May 95 95. Jul 9* 50, Oct 95.50, 
Dec 92 90. May 93.40 Mar b#4 10 and 
JulbOSOO

.4  ^
C l V  'td

r

opens Mar. 27

TIME FOR TEA — Myoshi Amoto, s perfermer with 
the American Continental Circus, is one of several acts
which will be in Big Spring with the circus at 4:30 p.m.

day. Tiie circus, which will take place inand 8 p.m. Monday, 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, is sponsored by the 
Howard County Sheriffs Posse.

Police Beat
Car is recovered here

R IV EIL
C U e L C H

/ u n e n a LMio n ie

River Welch 
Funeral Home

. 610SCUMRV 
BIG SPRING TEXAS

A young thief was arrested 
for car theft, 3:18 p.m. 
Sunday.

Meliton Montelongo, 706 
N.W. 7th, reported the theft 
of his 1969 Plymouth, early 
Saturday morning. He called 
officers again on Sunday 
afternoon to tell them he 
thought he knew who had 
stolen the auto.

At 3:18 p.m. Sunday, police 
arrested a female juvenile 
for the theft, recovered the 
car, and returned it to 
Montelongo.

While on routine patrol, 3 
a m. today. Officer Robert 
Lester noticed a severely 
damaged car at 600 S. Bell. 
He found that the 1969

Chevrolet Camaro, which 
had all its glass windows 
smashed, belonged to Martin 
G. Castaneda, 600 S. Aylford. 
Damage was estimated at 
3600.

Connie Whitton, 509^ 
Nolan, says she believes she 
knows the man who broke 
into her home on two 
separate occasions ovsr the 
weekend. The Intruder 
forced his way into the home 
through a door and a win
dow, causing damage to the 
door frame, its lock, and a 
window pane. Damage was 
estimated at 3102.

Burglars broke into tbs 
headquarters of Cameo 
Homea Inc., 700 11th, and

stole $238 worth of cash from 
three offices inside. The 
break-in occurred on
Saturday night.

Ramona Herbert, 1306 E.
17th, was treated at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital and rdeaaed 
foUowing a two-car accident 
at FM 700 and South High-
wav 87, 3:53 p.m. Sunday. 
Vahiclea driven by Ms.
Herbert and Linda Alcantar, 
502 N. Runneis, collided at 
that intersection. No one else 
was Injured in the wreck.

One other mishap was 
raported Sunday. Vehicles 
driven by Judy Blythe, 
Route 1, and Kittui Cooper, 
Brownfield, collided at 10th 
and Scurry, l :M  p.m.________

I

wilLbe |67 far three long and 
one short roping attempts in 
the open division; $57 for 
three long and one short run 
in the junior division; and 
$24 for two runs in the barrd 
racing. The winners in each 
(fivision will have their prize 
money awarded in cash after 
each roping completion.

’The contestant winning the 
most money, and who has. 
entff ed at least three roping 
categories, will receive a 
$400 Gist Belt Buckle. For 
more information on the 
Jackpot Series (]alf Roping, 
one can call (915) 263-7900 or 
(915) 728-2168.

(VHOTO sv siu. )>oaMiaa) 
LESSONS THAT MAY SAVE A L IFE  — Personnel at Taco Villa Restaurant, 1501S. 
Gregg St, watch and listen as Matt Cox (knaellng at right) explains the Hamlet 
method used to eigl 8 choking conditioii in a person who nught have a foreign ob)«ct . 
lodged in Ms or her throat. Mary Turner applies the pressure to the chest of the
‘victim’ , a mannequin. Others in the ptoto are (dockw te  Grandoa (standing), Denise 

standing), Julie "
Debbie ComeUt in blouse).
Reed (at Julie Mata, Norma Ramirez, Gloria Bronco (standing at r i^ t )  and

Jury selection
Burial set for mystery girl

under way here
Jury selection began today 

in the case of Pablo Luna vs. 
Custom Agriculture Ser
vices, Inc. 'The trial is to be 
heard in l l 8th District Court.

The lawsuit followed an 
explosion on Dec. 14,1978, at 
Custom Ag Service Inc., 
located four miles north of 
Big Spring on the Lamesa 
highway. On that day, a gas 
diyer exploded, knocking 
down the front wall of the 
building and blowing away 
siding.

Three men were injured in 
the explosion. They were 
Pabk) Luna and Benita de las 
Santos, both of Lubbock, and 
Oscar Cervantes, Big 
Spring.

The plaintiff in the case 
charges negligence on the 
part of the defendent in the 
explosion. Plaintiff is suing 
for $200,000 in damages.

on Dean's List
LUBBOCK — Troyce Wolf, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Wolf of Tincent RteT, was 
named to the Dean’s List for 
the fall term at Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock. 
Troyce is a freshman 
majoring in Agriculture.

Explorer post
meets Tuesday

for building
LAM ESA — Gulf Oil 

Company has announced 
plans to build a district 
production office in the 
Lamesa Industrial Park.

The structure will go up on 
2.6 acres of land im
mediately south of Bruton 
Construction Co. Gulf plans 
to close its office at Wdeh 
after the Lamesa office is 
opened. The company ser
vices over 200 wells in 
Dawson County alone.

Upwards to $250,000 may 
be invested in the Lamesa 
project.

J.H. Eastham, age 75, died 
Monday morning, March 16, 
1961. Services will ba held 
Wednoday at 2 P.M., March 
18, 1981, at Nalley-Pickle
Rosewood Chapel, interment 

in Motw ill be in Mount O live 
Memorial Park.

Claud E. Holt, age 71 died 
Monday, March 16, 19$1, 
services srs pendbig with 
N a lle y -P ic k le  Funera l 
Home.

NaSay^tekl*

mS Win »ssS Clns><
906OMCO0 

BIO SPWINO. TEXAS

BALTIMORE (A P ) — For 
months, Howard County 
police have waited for 
someone to come forward 
and identify a small black 
girl who was found hanging 
from a chain-link fence one 
warm, windy day last fall.

Countless have called, but 
the leads went nowhere. ’The 
name of the child remains 
unknown. Her death remains 
a mystery.

sence.

“ Prinuirily there are four 
questions,”  said Roby. “ Who 
is this girl? \ ^ t  caused her 
death? Vfhat were the cir- 
cumstances that led her to 
being where she was? And 
how come, after all this time, 
a parent or a rdative has not 
come forward to claim this 
child?”

it was possible she died of a 
type of blood disorder — 
Hemoglobin SC, a disease 
similar to sickle cell anemia. 
The disease has been known 
to cause sudden death.

Students tour 
area Tuesday

Tuesday, she w ill be 
buried by the Catholic 
Church — the result of one 
man’s desire to keep her 
from being given a cold, civil 
ceremony by the state. And 
police hope that as she is 
finally laid to rest, someone 
will say: ‘I know that girl.’

“ It is rather baffling,”  
said Roby, “ that none of 
those questions have been 
answered.”

Troyce Wjplf.is

“ This has never been 
officially classified as a 
homicide,”  said Cpl. Ran
dolph Roby of the Howard 
(bounty police. “ It ’s not that 
easy to get rid of a family 
member. Relatives, school 
teachers, religious leaders... 
some adult contact .... would 
have asked about-ban ab-

The girl, between 9 and 13 
wars ^d, was found by two 
hunters in West Friendship, 
along a stretch of Interstate 
70. ^  was entangled in the 
mesh fence, her legs 
dangling several feet above 
the ground.

A lth ou gh  N a t io n a l 
Agriculture Day isn’t until 
Thursday, fourth grade 
students at Coahoma will be 
conducted on a tour of farms 
and business ’Tuesday. Their 
guides will be members of 
the Tejas Cowbell 
organization.

Despite extensive lab 
tests, the exact cause of her 
death has never been 
determined.

; Dr.. Ann.-M. Dixon, who 
*>erformSd the autopsy, said

The children will stop at 
Paul Allen’s farm, then go to 
Hubbard Packing Company 
and Big Spring Livestock 
Auction. They will also hear 
a talk on conservation 
practices by Chesley Wilson 
and visit the SMve Gin in 
Coahoma before they are 
dsmiiaed.

Linda W arren

The next VA Medical 
Center Explorer Post 
meeting will be held ’Tuesday 
March 17 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 216 of the ad
ministration building. Sam 
Ainsworth, M icrobiology 
Section of the Labratory 
Service, will present the 
program. All members are 
being urged to attend this 
important meeting.

Gulf O il plans

SNYDER — Graveside 
services for Linda Rocbell 
Warren, 39, of Abilene, will 
be at 2 p.m. today at 
Breckenridge Cemetery.

Burial w ill be under 
direction of Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home in Snyder.

Mrs. Warren d i^  about 
3:50 p.m. Friday when she 
was trapped in an over
turned liquified petroleum 
gas truck which leaked fuel 
and ignited. Two other 
persons, including her 
husband John, died in the 
accident at Gail.

She is survived by three 
daughters, Joyce Guiel of 
Abilene, Dianne 'Truitt of 
Anchorage, Alaska, and 
Jeanne Wade of 
Breckenridge; a son, John 
David Clark of Irving; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald King of Matrfais; a 
sister, Geneva of Iowa; 
and'  two brothers, Morris 
O’Connell of Durant, Miss., 
and Bill O’Connell of Iowa.

after a heart attack.
Services will be at 2 p.m. 

Wednesday in tbe NaUey- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapri. 
Interment will follow in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

He was born in Admiral on 
Jan. 31, 1906. He married 
Evie HoUeman Oct. 27,1929 
in Portalea, N.M. He came to
Big Spring in 19C, and went 

ork KT tbe Texas andto work 
Pacific Railroad where he 
worked for tbe past 30 years. 
He retired in 1972 as a 
conductor.

Calvin D. Eastham, New 
Mexico; five grandchikben 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

’The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the student 
fund at the Golden Gate 
Seminary Extension in 
Portland, Ore. This can be 
sent thriugh tbe Northwest 
Baptist Convention, Port
land, Ore.

Claud Holt
He was a member of tbe 

First Baptist Church. He was 
also a member of the Big 
Spring Masonic Lodge No. 
1340, A.F. and A.M., and a 
lifetim e member of the 
U nited T ran sporta tion  
Union. He was tbe organizer 
aigl first president of Local 
130 of the National 
Association o f Retired 

R a i lr o a d  
He was a 

tbe American 
of Retired

Claud E. Holt, 71, died this 
morning in a local hospital 
foUowing a lengthy illnen. 
Services are pending in the 
Nalley-Pickle RoMwood 
Chapel.

V e te ra n s  
Employees, 
member of 
Association 
Persons.

J.H. Eastham
J.H. (Hub) Eastham, 75, 

died at 12:15 a.m. this 
morning in a local hospital

Survivors include his wife, 
Evie, of B ig Spring; a 
daughter, Mrs. Harold 
(Ellen) Hitt, Portland, Ore.; 
a son, Doug Eastham, 
Baytown; a stepbrother.
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S£oMy Skeppo/id
introduces the
n o p a y m e n t
FUNERAL
PRE-PLAN.

-What Is k?

h't a (onmal expression of your wishes or 
your own funeral service. Includingcc 
You select. You decide. We help you'
N down and give you a copy for safe
keeping. Think of how your family I 
later. In time of need. Save time, grlef- 
and monc)^
Cal on us. Let us help you pre-plan iv
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P ean u t m an ’s  c a re e r 
endangered by drought

V Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 16, 1981 3-A

LONGVIEW, Texas (A P ) 
— Hubert Gregg survived 
last year’s drought, which 
wiped out 45 percent of the 
nation's peanut crop and 
sent the price of peanut 
butter skyrocketing.

But if there’s another 
drought this year, the 
“ Peanut Man’ ’ may have to 
take early retirement at the 
age of 82.

“ The peanuts I ’m handling 
now w ill probably last 
throu^ July,”  said Gregg, 
the blind peanut vendor who 
has been selling goobers for 
48 years, “ If we have a wet 
summer, the ^Spanish 
pecmuts will be coming in 

^ r^ ita wihi r . But 
tfmey ubn t̂ oome 
I ’m going to have to retire.”

If that happens, downtown 
Longview just won’t be the 
same. Gregg, who lost his 
eyesight after a bout with 
meningitis at the age of 6, 
has bwn a fixture in this 
East Texas city of 62,000 with 
his white cane and peanut- 
laden red wagon.

The Nebraska native has 
been, selling peanuts since 
April 1932, when he “ started 
from scratch”  hawking 
goobers in front of a 
downtown hotel. The bags 
sold for a nickel apiece back 
then.

Today the price is 60 cents, 
and Gregg is almost 
apologetic about charging 
his customers that much.

“ Last year goobers were 
80 cents a pound, now they’re 
90 cents, and I look for ’em to

W eather-

go up to 96 cents with this 
next shipment,”  he said.

Gregg purchases an 
average of 200 pounds of 
peanuts a month from a 
farm near Naples. He spends 
mornings roasting and 
sacking the peanuts in his 
garage workshop.

A year ago, he sold one- 
pound bags for $1.75. Now 
they’re $2.25.

“ I just hate to charge that 
much for them,”  he says, 
shaking his head. “ D rou^t 
or no drought, if they keep 
going up I may have to quit. I 
don’ t want to  rob the 
people.”

Despite the ever- 
increasing {rk e , Gregg I 
Vie hasn't lost 
customers. He still sells 40 to 
80 bags a day on his Wed
nesday through Friday 
routes. He sells apples, too.

Years ago, he sold 
everything from mecfical 
goods to silver polish. He 
attended schools for the 
blind in Illlinois and Min
nesota, then tuned organs 
and played the piano at 
reviva l meetings from 
Kentucky to Indiana.

He operated a newspaper- 
tobacco stand in El Dorado, 
Ark., for 10 years before 
arriving in Longview on 
Friday, Nov. 13,1931 — in the 
midst of the town’s oil boom.

He opened a similar stand 
and then sold peanuts at a 
minor league baseball game. 
The next day, he said, he 
decided to get into the goober 
business full time.

Texas Shield Law likely 
won’t clear legislature

By JIM DAVIS
H«rl»-HMilu Avstlii

AUSTIN — After a series 
of events more resembling 
“ Laveme and Shirley”  than 
“ Lou Grant,”  a proposed 
shield law for 'Texas 
reporters appears unlikely to 
gain prime time before the 
1981 Legislature.

Since the |:^posal didn’t 
’draw high rating evo i from 
many reporters, it probably 
never had a chance anyway.

A shield law, basically, 
allows

Schlueter has a publisher 
in his district who favors a 
shield law, and Bush, a 
lawyer, is chairman of the 
House Juificiary Committee; 
which has studied issues 
regarding fair trial and free 
press.

They and several capitol 
reporters gathered in 
Schlueter’s office last month 
to discuss a proposed bill.

Schlueter said he wanted 
members of the capitol press 
to discuss the matter and 
make si^estions. That was 
like asking a bunch of kids

reporters to protect
the idienh^ irf sources. TTie t

UNDERWBITE8.»C08T -  Jerry Worthy (left), 
chairman of the Big Spring Symphony Association 
Maintenance Fund Drive, accepts a check in the 
amount of $3,700 frcxn Clarence Cardwell, vice 
president of ARCO Oil and Gas Co., in behalf of the 
Atlantic Richfield Foundation. The grant will un
derwrite the first of “ Series I I I ” , a subscription con
cert season featuring the Midland-Odessa Symphony 
and CJiorale. An estimated $13,500 is still neraed to 
underwrite the cost of bringing the orchestra to Big 
f ir in g  on aregular basis. -— ■ —

D avid Trim  participating  
in theater exchange plan

G rea t d ay in sto re  
fo r all o f T e x a s

By til* AitMialtS PrMs

A pleasant day was in 
store for all of Texas 
today as forecasts called 
for clear to partly cloudy 
skies and mild tem
peratures.

High thin clouds were 
forecast for the western 
half of the state while the 
eastern half was to have 
clear skies. Highs were to 
be in the 70s.

Some patchy fog was

t^roo9^^ TVtYaSy: 
Cooltf PaAhandto. n ««r 7q 
north to noor 10 Bid Bond. Lowt 
40t. Night Tuttdoy low doo 
Ponhondlt to noor to B ig Bond.

BXTKNDIOPOBBCAST
WEST TEXAS — Portly cloudy 

ond mild Wodnotdoy ttocomtng 
fotr with wormor oftornoont 
Thurtdoy ohd Fridoy Night in S0» 
north to 7qo touth Wodnoodoy, 
worming to d€o north to tho Mo 
•ovthvtfott by Fridoy. Lowt in 
uppor 20o north to tho uppor 40o 
touth.

reported over South 
Texas early today and 
most of the state was 
covered by high, thin

clouds. Early morning 
temperatures were in the

30s and 40s over the 
northern half of the state 
and in the SOs and 60s over 
the southern half.

Extremes ranged from 34 
at Dalhart to 61 at
Brownsville.

Austin........................... 7$ 0
Chk»9» ............ u
0 «H n ........................... 7J 4J
Dtnvr .........................40
e»lrb4nlu 41 i j
Hooiton I )  4)
L « «V # o «  M 4i
SanSrmcItco..............  S4 43
Tu l*«.............................40 40
W44Mnoten, D .C ............44 44

SonMnmaoy 4t4:U0.m . Sun 
rl»M 4t 4:54 ».m. HlohMt ttm 
P4r4lw# mit dot* 44 In 1444. 
Lewott tomporotur* a  In 143| 
Mo*t PTKlpItotlen .10 In 1434.

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are 
forecast for the Northeast, the Great Lakes and the 
northern Plains states today, according to the 
National Weather Service. Rain is predicted from 
the Gulf Coast north to Missouri.

WATERFORD, Conn. — 
David Emerson Trim of 
Loretta Heights Ccdlege, 
Denver, Colo., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Trim of Big 
Spring, is participating in 
the exchange program o l the 
Eugene O’ Neill Theater 
(Center’s National Theater 
Institute.

The National Theater 
Institute (N T I )  is a 
p ro fess iona l p rogram  
designed to encourage the 
creative individuality of 
each student, present 
(iverse professional views, 
broadening the vision of each 
student; and demand of that 
student the discipline that is 
necessary to work with 
success.

NTT is located on the 
grounds of the O ’Neill 
TTieater Center at 305 Great 
Neck Road in Waterford,

Conn., and offers a one- 
semester resident program, 
14 weeks during the fall term 
and 14 weeks during the 
spring of intensive studio 
work in theater with 
professional staff and guest 
artists in acting, directing, 
scene and costume design, 
movemoit, voice, puppetry 
and dance. In addition, 
students make regular field 
trips to professional theaters 
to view productions in such 
places as Boston, New 
Haven, Providence and New 
York.

The NTI receives its ac
creditation through Con
necticut College. For this 
semester there are 27 
students enrolled and are 
drawn from 17 participating 
colleges and universities in 
America and Europe.

nUittVek'
public; thus, helping them 
obtain tips and information 
that is of benefit to everyone.

Most reporters b ^ e v e  
they need to protect the 
identity of sources, some of 
whom risk embarrassment 
or loss of jobs if their iden
tities are discovered.

Not all reporters are for a 
shield law, however. Many 
bejieve that the best 
protection for' journalists 
and sources is within the 
First Amendment of the U.S. 
Consitituion; and not within 
a iMisiative statute.

The araument goes: What 
the legislature gives, it also 
can take away.

Recent editmials in two 
Texas newspapers illustrate 
the division among jour
nalists: “ A Texas Press 
Shield Law Would Be in 
Public Interest,”  said a 
headline in The San Antonio 
Light. “ Shield not needed,”  
said a headline in The Austin 
America n-Statesman.

Two House members. 
Stand Schlueter of Salado 
and Bob Bush of Sherman; 
found themselves in the 
middle this session when 
they floated a trial balloon on 
a shield law for Texas.

morning T ^ e re , ’wai^JIb. 
consensus.

At a monthly meeting of 
the Austin chapter (rf the 
Society of Professional 
Journalists, Sigma Delta

College board 
meets Tuesday

-r- .
Among new business to be 

discussed by the Howard 
College board of trustees at 
its meeting Tuesday are bids 
for the schMl catalog and the 
employment of a diagnosti
cian for Southwest 
Collegitate Institute for the 
Deaf.

In addition, consideration 
will be given for proposed 
additions to the school's 
athletic program.

The Industrial Arts 
building will come in for 
addition discussion and the 
telephone system will come 
in for reconsideration.

College President Charles 
Hays will offer his monthly 
report before the meeting 
adjourns. The meeting starts 
at 12:30p.m.

(Tu, a show of hands in
dicated that a majority 
opposed any shield law. But 
chapter president Lee Jones 
of the Associated Press 
simports the idea.

th e  only thing that 
prevented more confusion 
was that most of the capitol 
reporters quickly and quietly 
shoved the issue to the 
bottom of priorities as they 
struggled to cover other 
legislative issues.

Most capitol reporters are 
nervous about press-related 
legislative issues anvway. 
How can someone lobby for 
something .such as a

on the issue? Some of us 
don’t believe you can.

Even shield law sup
porters are divided on 
exactly how a bill should be 
written. Should it be horded 
narrowly to include only 
mass media representatives 
or broadly to include 
pamphleteers?

Despite the confusion, 
Schlueter said last Thursday 
he thought a bill would be a 
good idea. He said Bush had 
agreed to introduce one.

But a spokesperson in 
Bush’s office said the 
representative had no plans 
to carry such legislation.

Back to Schlueter. He said 
he and Bush must have had a 
communications problem. 
They would get together and 
work tiling out, he said.

Even with improved 
communication, however, 
the fate of the shield law 
proposal appears clear.

JOINS SALES FORCE — 
Lee Powers has joined the 
advertising sales force of the 
Big Spring Herald. A native 
of Augiuta, Kan., Powers 
has resided in West Texas 
for 3^ears. For the pat 
y e a r^  he has lived in b ig  - .  
Spring.-JIe formerly wjbs-S  
draftsingiUar Jdbbil Oil and 
Gabot but more recently has ' 
been employed by Thorn
ton’s Department SUx-e here.

Gamboas proud 
parents of son

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Gamboa have announced the 
birth of a son^ Rodolfo Elias 
Gamboa. March 5 in the 
Martin County Hospital, 
Stanton. The family makes 
its home at 1103 N. Nolan St. 
The child weighed seven 
pounds and measured 19 
inches in length.

The baby’s maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodolfo Dominguez, 
1207 Mobile. The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Elias Gamboa, 609 NW 
5th The Gilbert Gamboas 
also have a son Gilbert Jr.,
10.

Air tra ffic  con tro lle rs  want 
radar, walk p icke t lines in RGV

EASY-TO-WEAR, ULTRA THIN!

BAUSCH
&LOMB
SOFLENS
C(Dnt(Dct Lenses

1 HARLINGEN,'Texas (A P ) 
ktk bodaL>.ehr. traffic con- 
troUarsMy they want radar 
installei M  th m  area aii»- 
ports in addition to the 
higher wages and shorter 
working hours demanded by 
their national union.

Controllers walked in
formational picket lines in 
McAllen, Harlingen and 
Brownsville Sunday to 
protest the lack of radar in 
the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

None of the three airports 
merits an individual radar 
system under Federal 
Aviation Administration 
guidelines but taken together 
they have more than enough 
traffic, said Paul Dugdale of 
Brownsville, a members of 
the controllers safety 
committee.

B ran iff In tern a tion a l 
serves Brownsville, South
west Airlines and Mexicans 
fly into Harlingen and Texas 
International has flights 
from McAllen. Texas 
International has annouced 
plans to resume service to 
Brownsville later this year.

McAllen is about 35 miles 
from '  Harlingen, which is- 
ijitinM iiM M y 2rm iRrfi-(M i 
BtrownsviUe.

Sen. Uoyd Bentsen, D- 
Texas, recently decried 
federal handling of the 
Valley’s radar application.

CONVB4TIONAL CON TAa L9ISES $29.00

H, 206
WAIN S TR EET 
“ ’2B»^4325

O rfN  MONDAY - SAnjtO AY VISA/MASTERCA(0 ACCEPTED

SANDWICH A ICE CREAM PARIOR

SPECIAL
OUB DELICIOUS
HAMBURGER

(small size)
WITH POTATO CHIPS
SarMlwIchM — Hand Dlppod lea Craam  

16 Flavors
11:00 A..M. til 8:00 P.M. .MON.-SAT.

Home Owned 6 Operated by Steve 6 Amy LewU 
CO tLIOt FA UK CINTIR P K  263-3093

The Big Spring Symphony Assoc.
an<d the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
INVITE YOU TO SUBSCRIBETO SYMPHONY

SERIESIU________________
SUBSCRIBE NOW I

and sava 33 H (ovar singl# admission 
prices)

Admission for Sarlat
A(dult AcJmission.............. *15.00
Student/Senior Citizens. *7,50

Please Reserve (No.). .tickets

Pmt. enclosed for Season Ticket(s) t . 

Name ------------------------------------

Address 

City ____ Zip

Ptione.

□  oiecK □kAasterCard Dvisa 

Credit Card No _____________ Expires.

Signature —

Please make checks payable to:

Big Spring Symphony Association, Inc.
P. 0 Box M2 
Big Spring, Texas 74724

For Ticket Information: Call (915) 36S-7I41

S E R I E S I U
Throe Su b scrip tio n  
Concern

by
THEAAIDIAND-OOESSA 

SYMPHONY and CHORALE 
Directed by Thos.Ftohstodt
tU B ta n P T IO N  C O N C IRT 

N 0.1
Acclelmed celllat AdoHe 

Odhepeeeff
Thursday, A ^ ch 26,1981 
7:30 p.m.
Big S^ing High School 

•S U M C M PT IO N  C O N CINT 
N O . 2

"NIgMB In the Oerdena of 
Ipein"

Thursday, October 29, or 
Thursday, November 5, 1981 

7:30 p.m. Big Sprirtg High School
*S U B S C M P n b N  OONC8RT 

M O .S
"Use Aeys el Chrtetm ee" 

Thursday, December 17, 1981 
7 :X  p.m. Big Sprlrtg High School

*  Oatei eublect te ehanga

SEE YOU AT 
THE SYMPHONY!

Register for a Free Kitchen of Vinyl, 
your choice of patterns 

in stock installed.
Drawing Sat. March 21-5 p.m.

Largest Carpet 
And Vinyl Sale 

Ever in Big Spring, Tx.
One Week Only!

Mondoy March 16 thru Sat.Morch21st 
15,000 yds of Carpet-5,000 yds Vinyl 

to choose from-
With a Purchase 

of 50 yards of Carpet 
or more, we will install New Vinyl in your kitchen FREE 

up to 20 yards, (lohor *50.00) 1st Quality Vinyl. 
Your choice of brands 

Mannington, G.A.F., Armstrong Congoleum.
50 yards equal to Living Room, Hall, t Bedroom average size 

This Sole Applies To Corpet A Vinyl In Stock

OPEN 9-9 Thursday & Friday
for your convenience

ARNOLD'S CARPETS CO.
1307-A Gregg St.

Ph. 267-6851



Battle over handguns in joined
Two recent development* of note 

may reflect the hardening stance 
Americans are taking against 
violence.

One eoncema a recent Gallup Poll, 
which shows that public support for 
the death penalty for murder has 
reached its highest point in 28 years, 
indicative of the frustration the 
average man feels over the nation’s 
inability to stem the tide of violent 
crime.

The other concerns the militant 
stand an organization known as Hand
gun Control Inc., is assuming against 
gun groups which fight all attempts to 
control the sale of firearms to anyone 
who would purchase them.

ACCORDING TO THE .Gal\ 
people two Americans in every J

capital punishment for murder.
H a n d ^  Control Inc., in stepping 

up its campaign, emphasizes the fact 
that it wants to do something to 
reduce the carnage of handgun crime 
but would leave alone the people who 
keep rifles and shotguns for sport. 
Handgun Control says it has l in ^  up 
some ‘pretty important people' who 
are not afraid  of the political 
pressures applied by the pro-gun 
groups.

The Handgun Control people are 
seeking to recruit 100,000 people to 
promote their cause in statehouses 
around the country.

The handgun, they poiid out, will 
kill another American ii^the next 
hour, 25 more ton^rrow and every 

p ^ d a y  thereafter y**until^^mething 
positiye isi doi^ To break America’s 
suicidm handgun ad^ction.*”  >■

Handgun Oontrd Ind.,’ is lobbying-

‘Saturday Night Specials, — that 
favorite of all crime weapons.’

—Make tracing handgun ownership 
as quick and easy as automobile 
ownership.

—Check out handgun purchases to 
make sure they don’t have a criminal 
record or history of mental illness.

—Strengthen penalties for handgun 
abuse and beef iq> the enforcement of 
handgun laws.

—Tighten control over the 170,000 
handgun dealerships in America.

a deterrent, (S) there should be life 
imprisonnnent, with no parolg, (4) 
people can be rehabilitate (5) the 
legal syston is not equitable, (• ) 
taking a second life will not solve 
anything.

One thing is for sure; We are living
t c Min an age of violence rarely match 

in civilized history. Man kills upon the 
slightest provocation and o f ^  he 
vents his anger by killing as many as 
he can around him.

Patience a virtue

Around the rim
Andrea Cohen

of the people polled approved of —Halt the manufacture and sale of

ACCORDING TO GALLUP, those in 
favor of capital punishment cite these 
arguments; ( 1) the death penalty 
deters crime; ( 2) jail sentences are an 
economic Ikirden on society, (3) 
xciminals today get o f f ‘too easily,’ (4) 
vengeance — ‘an eye for an feye,‘ (5)

. jail is not rehabilitative. ^ ‘
—  '^ i w  .oDPOsed tji capital punish- 

m e iit«e r t (C < ^ ^ iU ^ ia r  tv^r^igion.. 
forbids it, (2) the death penalty is not

Murder has become so common
place it often is reported only locglly. 
Only the killing of a un^-known 
person or multiple deaths are report
ed nationally anymore.

The battle of the gun lovers and 
those who would outlaw at least the 
handguns has been joined and 

^members of the Congreniatf w d l as ''- 
.-ff.-.-*-— npuriTni

. the ‘deep fry ’ M  
tofit. ■as a result of

in case you haven’t noticed, we 
have a new editor for the Family 
section of the newspaper. Her name is 
Tina Miller. And as patient as she 
thought she was when she worked the 
Herald switchboard, she is quickly 
learning that her old job was nothing 
compared with the patience she needs 
for her new one.

“ Welcome to the wonderful world of 
journalism,”  I told her, during her 
first week as she was trying to 
(■cipher someone’s hand^^ng on a 
press reieaae.
. Ksnryday, like clotdtwork, s ^  gets 

'1̂ -. '• t r r . 7?9!uicemenfs — 
marriage, engagement, Wrth and

cumstances several years a ^  when 
the partnership did not seem to be 
going on a 58-50 basis. Duncan lost Ms 
fortune, wMle Drake doubled Ms.

The groom is the son of Hubert 
Hale. His mother is unknown, y

THE BRIDE CHOSE to wear floor- 
length blue jeans made of denim 
featuring a designer’s name on the 
back pocket accmted with a simple 
belt which fastens at the front with a 
buckie. A yeilow blouse with a 

' I coffee stain on

Hijacking 
politics ^

Joseph Kioft
ISLAMABAD — Like a flare in the 

night, the hijacking of a Pakistani 
airliner has suddenly lit up this 
country’s domestic and foreign policy. 
President Zia ul-Haq is vulnerable to 
internal forces.

But he, and he alone, has the power 
to deal with the reality that makes 
Pakistan a front-line state in the 
competition between the super 
powers. ’The Reagan Administration, 
in formulating a strat^y for the 
Persian Gulf and its environs, should 
deal with him accordingly.

At home, Gen. Zia rules illegi
timately. He seized power in 1977, 
promising to restore law and order 
and then hold elections. ’The elections 
have been postponed repeatedly, and 
are now not even scheduled. The main 
political organization in the country, 
the Pakistan People’s Party, or PPP, 
has been against Zia since he Ux>k 
over Last month, the PPP  won the 
support of eight other political groups 
for a campaign of resistance to force 
Zia out. Ik e  hijacking took place on 
the day scheduled for the start of the 
resistance campaign — March 2.

anything else someone can tMnk of to 
g e t  space in her section.

Diebetic coma, diabetic shock
APART FROM lacking legitimacy,

Zia has Wood on his hands. He order^  
the hanging of the deposed Prime 
Minister Zulfikar Ali Bhutto. The 
Bhutto family has sworn vengeance
and converted much of t|l|8,£££j|l(iyi____________________
.party of revenge. The h iiacKtr^was
led by a PPP  m e m ^  who aateckm. B». djonohue; PlMse expla^ .,

, Mmgaz# A  theafiflbAiGe befis’een diabetic coni»  ̂
and insulin shock, and how does a

r  ^ Dr. Paul G . Donohue, M.D.

collusion with Bhutle’s sog,

By those terroristic acts, the Bhutto 
family and their allies in the PPP  
have put themselves out of bounds as 
future rulers of Pakistan. The 
military, which commands ultimate 
power here, has rallied against the 
party and around Gen. Zia. So have 
many religious leaders who were on 
the point of joining the PPP  in op
position At least some PPP  officials 
have also broken with the party. For 
example, Kamal Azfar, a former 
provincial minister under Bhutto and 
a socialist trained by the Swedish 
economist Gunnar Myrdal, has been 
negotiating for a post in the govern
ment.

Foreign policy explains the surge of 
support for Zia The Russian invasion 
of Afghanistan brought Pakistan face 
to face with the Communist super 
power. More than a million Afghan 
refugees have fled into this country.

Soviet planes regularly fly over the 
Pakistani border in hot pursuit ol 
Afghan resistance fighters.

The Russians are also playing with 
radical elements in and out of the PPP  
to subvert the Zia regime. The 
hijackers took the plane first to Kabul 
where they were protected by Babrak 
Karmal, the Soviet puppet leader in 
Afghanistan. Before continuing 
further, the hijackers boasted that 
they had been responsible for several 
terrorist actions in Pakistan, in
cluding the bomb explosion when the 
Pope visited Karachi in late January.

’The clear emergence of the Soviet 
peril has had an impact on Pakistani 
attitudes toward the U.S. Officially 
the country is still nonaligned. But the 
offer of military and economic aid 
which was extended by the Carter 
Administration, and contemptuously 
dismissed as “ peanuts,”  now looks a 
lot better. The Pakistani military in 
particular yearns for more modem 
aircraft. They also appreciate, far 
more than ttey did a year ago, the 
1959 agreement w h erry  the U.S. 
gave Pakistan a kind of a guarantee 
against Soviet attack.

person tell the difference? What is the 
treatment for either? — I.M.

Diabetic coma is sort of a mirror 
image of insulin shock. I hope I can 
explain that for you.

Diabetes in its simplest definition is 
a lack of insulin. Insulin keeps blood 
sugar in balance by allowing sugar to 
pass from the b lo^  into the cells of 
the body for use as fuel. It is sugar's 
escort, opening the doors to the cells, 
allowing it to enter

Diabetic coma is the result of days 
without insulin; sugar stays in the 
Mocxl because of the insulin lack The 
symptoms come on slowly. A person 
urinates a great deal. Also, the high 
sugar content of the urine takes ex
cess water out of the body the way 
water pills will. The person in diabetic 
coma, therefore, has dry skin, dry 
mouth, sunken eyeballs, all resulting 
from the fluid lack. There is a fruity 
breath odor The answer is to supply 
the insulin lacking.

Insulin shock occurs when the op
posite happens — when there is too 
much insulin in the bcxly This hap
pens because of insulin overdose by 
diabetics, from omission by them of 
meals following a regular insulin dose 
or from excessive exercise done 
without taking in extra sugar, all the 
while on a prescribed dose of insulin.

In contrast to diabetic coma, the 
skin becomes moist with sweat and 
breathing is shallow. There is no 
peculiar breath odor. Insulin shock 
comes on much more quickly than 
does diabetic coma and the extreme 
nervousness and shakiness tell the 
diabetic his bkxxl sugar is dropping 
tcwlow.

I. - l'>.;ivU4 J f .u i  tlK jr.US sK lo U U
f.-t-r t*S Mishh<<rcn Ĥ <v

■'i^lso triggernff his sneezing. bowiUa 
bright snowy dhyi-iHS. He has asked 
his doctor about this and the dcxrtor 
told him that when he stops sneezing 
that means he has sneezed enough. So 
what else is new? — R.M.B.

A sneeze is an attempt to get rid of 
whatever is irritating the nose lining 
— dust, for example. You are familiar 
with the allergic sneezer. That is 
caused by pollens. Your husband 
seems to have an extremely sensitive 
nasal lining Yes, the reflex can be 
triggered in every sensitive people by 
sunlight or even a change in tem
perature.

Check out the a lle r^  possibility. If 
all your husband has is a supersensi
tive nasal lining, perhaps his doctor 
can recommend a drop or ointment to 
deaden the sensitivity. I can sym
pathize with this man. In a lecture, in 
a theater, in any place where I am 
supposed to be quiet, invariably I get 
an attack of sneezing.

Dear Dr. Donohue; 1 became 
pregnant while my husband was af
flicted with multiple sclerosis. 
Neither one of us knew about the 
siUiation until months after I became 
pregnant What are my chances of 
having a healthy and normal child? — 
L.C.C.

The chances that you and your hus
band will have a healthy child are the 
same as any couple's. Multiple 
sclerosis is not a genetic illness, thus 
is not inherited.

The medical treatment is sugar 
given by vein. The person should t ^ e  
some sugar promptly — as in orange 
juice or candy — or anything with 
sugar in it. Both conditions should be 
treated as promptly as possible.

answ er
Billy Graham

Dear Dr. Donohue; My husband is 
74 and has sneezing attacks ever so 
often. What causes this? Sometimes 
he will have a mouthful of food and 
will start to sneeze. At times he Will 
sneeze 20 times. Bright sunlight will
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DEAR DR GRAHAM; I’m in 
my 80s, living in a retirement 
home with several hundred other 
people. The Lord has been good to 
me all my life but now I feel use
less. Do you have any 
siwgestions? — Mrs. G.P.
DEAR MRS. G.P.; You are not use

less in the eyes of God. In fact, these 
could be some of the most exciting 
years of your life if you would open 
your life to Christ and let him use you.

Let me mention two things. First of 
all, look around you in your retire
ment home. Aren’t there people who 
have many needs — n e e «  you can 
help meet? Many at them may be 
lonely. Others may be fearful because 
they do not know what the future holds 
for them. All of them know that their 
time on earth may be short, and many 
of them have never really committed 
their lives to Christ. They face the 
future with no hope because they do 
not have Christ’s s^vatlon.

I want you to pray that God will help 
you be a loving Christian witness to 
those around vou. Prav that God will 
give them a dn ire to know him, and 
then ask God to lead you to Individuals

need to be onderglrded by prays 
[ Ood wan

BUT THIS POOR woman’s patience 
was tried last week when she received 
this wedding announcement. She 
d ^ d ed  not to print it. I decided she 
was wrong. Here it is:

“ The office of the local jusUce of the 
. peace over in the courthouse was the 
scene Wednesday, for the nuptials 
between Harold Herbert Hale and 
Dale Donna Duncan.

The morning ceremony was per
formed before a gray desk adorned 
with seven warrants, two docket 
books, the justice’s pack of Salems 
and a dying plant his secretary gave 
him wMch he forgot to water.

The brick is the daughter of Mrs. 
Dipsy Drake and the stepdaughter of 
David Drake, a leading industrialist 
in the nation.

Mrs. Drake was formerly married 
to Donald Duncan, the bride’s father 
who was a business partner of Mrs.
Drake’s present husband. The bride’s 
father died under mysterious cir-

acooped neckline pnd a 
ffik sleevp, cdmpletqrtii

The mother
attend ttie ceremony, but willingly 
packed her daughter’s blue matching 
luggage she received as a high school 
graduation as a Mnt to get her out of 
the house, wore a pair of green 
pajamas, delicatdy laced with but
terflies throughcNit the outfit. A 
cascading bouquet of pink rollers 
accented with brown bobby pins in her 
hair completed the outfit.

Dina Duncan was lovingly given an 
evening’s parole from the feckral 
penitentiary to attend to her sister, 
Dale Hale, at the wedding. The groom 
bribed the courthouse janitor to be Ms 
best nun.

There was no reception, so there 
was no cake which was not decx>rated 
'With yellow rosebuds wMch was not 
placed on a taMe covered in green and 
accented with white glacholas. There 
were no out-of-town guests and no 
tracMtional wedding music except for 
the judge’s rendition at “ Give My 
Regards to Broadway.”

'The bridal cou|de will take a 
(klayed, one-night hcmeymoon at 
Bob’s Motel, at an (d isclosed  
location.

No Swe 
W hispei

S

Sexual revelry

Jack Anderson,

■Jc.t. iw y o  '>JL19DU11I .\i

" “liiditr % r.''D on oh u e ;'read  in a 
magazine abcuit garlic oil. According 
to the article it is supposed to be 
helpful in keeping b lo ^  pressure 
down, for circulation, keeping 
cholesterol down, and for a numbw (if 
other things. I was wonckring if you 
know if this is so. — W.J.A.

WASHINGTON -  While the White 
House has been inhabited suc
cessively by born-again Baptists and 
the Moral Majority, not all of 
Washington’s immortals occupy their 
leisure with prayer and hymn singing. 
Some, alas, have engaged in unsancti
fied sexual revelry.

A blonck beauty named Paula 
Parkinson, perhaps inspired by 

,ABSCApkl» allegedly has film ed 
■ mriobers ofConyeas cavorting In her 

biid, B{Rdie luscrious1obb)4st1*n'ttHt ■ 
only one who’ s playMg HkhcN^'^ttfe ’ 
of kiss-and-tell that 
Washington.

— a striking bnuiette who has siime 
left Washington. The diplomats are 
mostly from Middle A stern  and 
Caribbean countries.

IS sweeping

I don’t think it will do any of those 
things. One of the “ other things”  
might be to crimp your socdal life.

Dear Dr. Donohue; A benign polyp 
was discovered in my cervix and 
uterus following a recent DAC. Is tMs 
the same as endometriosis? — Mrs. 
L.J

A polyp is not the same as endo
metriosis. A polyp is a small wart-like 
growth from the lining of the uterus or 
cervix. Endometriosis, as discussed 
here recently, is the concStion where 
the lining of the uterus is found in 
places where it should not be, such as 
on the ovary.

Never take a chance on diabetes! 
For a better understanding of this 
disease, write to Dr. Donohue in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of 
his booklet, “ Diabetes — The Sneaky 
Disease.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incxirporated 
in Ms column whenever possible.

THE LATEST WHISPERS have to 
do with a swinging sex <dub that has 
recruited several high muckamucks 
in the federal government and 
Embassy Row. One of the parti
cipants is already putting it all in 
writing.

And while libertinism along the 
Potomac may not yet rival the 
lasciviousness of Gay Parse or an
cient Gomorrah, the latest revelafions 
definitely move Washington into the 
Major Lragues of sex — and give a 
whole new meaning to its proud 
designation as “ capital of the free 
world.”

Here’s the lowdown on the sex 
club’s hi jinks — or at least as much as 
can be chronicled in a family news
paper — as uncovered by my 
associate Les WMtten:

The club — mack up of cMplomats, 
members of Congress and officials of 
the State, Defense and Treasury 
(kpaitments — has held its licentious 
meetings every two weeks or so in 
fasionable hotd suites around town. 
At kast as late as the end of 1979, from 
five to seven men and seven to 14 
women were participating in the 
orgies.

The top-ranking Pentagon poohbah 
was a randy general; the 
congressional swingers hailed from 
California, New York and other 
«tates; the Executive Branch was 
represented by at least one deputy 
assistant secretary.

As (kscribed by an active par
ticipant, the orgies began, in the 
approved Roman tradition, with a 
sumptuous meal. One Midde Eastern 
envoy shelled out $1,600 for drinks and 
food alone at one of the fortnightly 
gatherings.

The deluxe revels have been held 
whenever possible at the Watergate 
Hotel, but when no suite has been 
available there, the locale has shifted 
to the L ’Enfant Plaza Hotel or the 
Hyatt Regency. There Is no evidence 
that the hotel management has been 
akaheofthegoirtga-on. v<>

»»#?rrr‘ ni »ii - t ij |.*!
WATCH ON WASTE; Hopii« to 

entice reluctant officials of ttie 
EInvironmental Protection Agency 
into setting up shop in government 
office space in San F ra n i^ o  a few 
years ago, the General Services 
Administration spent $131,000 on art 
works to gussy up the bureaucratic 
environment. But apparently the EPA
people didn’t approve of the paintinp, 
sculptilptures, tapestries and wall hang
ings. After first trying to keep the 
works of art hidekn from view, the 
EPA finally had them removed en
tirely. The stuff is now gathering dust 
in a GSA warehcxise.

—The Agriculture Department 
usually charges a fee for inspecting 
and fa d in g  various commodities, 
like meat. But two major exceptions 
are cotton and tobacco, which are 
graded without cost to the growers. 
Last year, the USDA’s services to 
cotton producers cost the taxpayers 
more than $12 million; the tobMCO 
grading cost $6 million. Former 
Secretary Bob Bergland asked 
Gxigress to charge the cotton and 
tobacco growers — but they have 
powerful friench on Capitol Hill.

—Lt. Gen. Eugene Forrester has 
been complaining that Ms troops in 
Korea haven’t been getting their mail 
on time. The Military Postal Service 
Agency investigated the situation and 
concluckd that the general was 
talking through his brass hat: The 
overwhelming majority of the mail 
was right on schedule. But Forrester 
was not convinced by the Postal 
Service’s investigation of itself. So 
now the Defense Auckt Service is 
doing a reinvestigation. The new 
probe includes a month-long, $3,000 
inspection tour by a Washington of
ficial that will incluck a stopover in 
Hawaii.

with whom you can share Christ and 
Ms love. Some may never have heard 
the Gospel. They do not know that 
Christ came to die for their sins, and 
that he offers them salvation as a gift 
if they will but turn their lives over to 
him and trust Mm. Look for other 
Christians also; perhaps God would 
want you to take the initiative in 
getting them together to pray and 
study the Bible. “ I will sing of the love 
of the Lord forever; with my mouth I 
w iU ^ak e  your faithfulness known 
through all generattons”  (Paafan 
89;1).

At one session, the post-prandial 
entertainment started with a per
formance by two bisexual women. 
Egged on by their audience, the two 
erotk exhibitionists grachully moved 
out onto the hotel bakony.

AFTER THIS inspirational warm
up, group sex took over. One 
astonished newcomer observed ac
tivities that rivaled the Imaginative 
combinations in X-rated movies.

WHOSE CAM P IS IT ? ; The 
Philippines government has taken 
great prick in the refugee processing 
center that has been built not far from 
Manila and accommodates thousand 
of Asian exiles awaiting pertnaMUt 
resettlement in other countries.

Despite the prssenoe of one diplo
mat from an W i  Cmlain country,

The second thing is that some of the 
most useful people I know In Christ’s 
Kingdom are ol<W people whose main
ministry is prayer. God is at work 

ridaround the world, and Ms sarvanta

Perhaps this is one thing God wants 
you to do — become someone who 
intercedes for God’s work. Learn 
what various missionariss and 
evangelists are doing, and than pray. 
No, you are not useless in God’s eyss 
— hcw illu seyou ifyouare availabk 
to Mm.

there was apparently no siniotar 
political motivatiao behind the sex 
ring. Most of the diplomats and 
American bureaucrats ware in 
commercial rather than sensitive 
positions. Though there was a certain 
amount of busineas diacuased, one 
partieipant said there was more 
sw ap p ^  ot partners than trade 
secrets.

The membeithip of the chib is bi
partisan. Even staunch con
servatives, sivpoaedly of graver 
dsposition, have bean caugM up in 
the frolicking. A ll members of 
Congraas in tha cMb are man, though 
one staff aide was a bisamial woman

But a ticklish question has arisea: 
Who should control the center, tte 
host government or the United 
Nations High Commission on 
Refugees, whkh built it largely with 
U.S.fiinds?

Philippines officials have insisted 
on having the final say on many of the 
decisions affecting the refugee center. 
Recently, for exampk, they saw to it 
that a $93,000 “ guest hotwe”  fcr 
foreign dignitaries was constructod, 
even thou^ it was vehemently op
posed by the U.N. commission, whieh 
felt that a refugM center was harfDy 
the place for a liflP guest house.

In the end, though, the UnMsd 
lartialviiNations wm a partial victory: It was 

able to ha vv the guest house put to use 
as a social eentar for the center’s 
staff.
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Sf. Patrick's Day 
recipes have a 
certain Irish flair

Big Spring (Tomos) Harold, Mon., March 16, 1981 5-A

TwEEN 12 and 20
The Great Debate

No Sw eet N othings \ 
W hispered in H er Ear

DEAR ABBY: My wife keeps telling me I have bad breath. 
Fve consulted my doctors in medicine and dentistry, and 
they both have aasured me that there is nothing abnormal 
about my breath. I have even asked some of my best ftpends, 
and all have affirmed that I do not have bad breath. 
Meanwhile, every time I go to kiM my win* ehe pushes me 
away, saying, “ Your breath ie terrible!’ ’ Thio t i^ i^ y  

'i r n t n y *  any romantic impulses I 
roiected and depressed.

H has occurred to me that my wife is using this “ bad 
breath’’ excuse to get out o f having a normal husband-wife 
relationship.

Obviously, i f  this continues, it  will be the end of our 
marriage. My wife is a very desirable woman of 58, and I 
love her very much. Please advise.

NO LOVE IN  PITTSBURGH

“ When Irlah bearti are 
happy, all the world is bright 

V and gay.’’ Such is the case on 
St. Patrick’s Day, a special 
green letter day when 
everyone is a happy Iilkb- 
man — at least at n e ^ .  For 
whether truly Irish or not, all 
can eqjoy the traditional 
foods of this celebration.

s ^ s’That EmeraM4ele>EUsaic, 
corned beef, ta fc^ on 

- <ls|i0 MfUlnewflgvorandeyB 
appeal # ) ( »  it’e g l w a n ^  

*imtradMMbi(i^^4rW 
glase. The corned beef

slowly
until fork-tender, then baked 
briefly to transform the 
delectable brushed-on glaie 
of coffee, brown sugar and 
Wish whiskey into an 
nresistible ddight.

For the perfect ending to 
either of these fine meals of 
Irish ancestry, serve Angel 
Mist Delight. ’This delicious, 
yet llgh tj dessert is a 

combination, of

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

gelatine cusi 
cream and 
food cake,.flavored' 

with mint.

'i .
DEAR NO LOVE: Your wife could be suffering from

Olfactory hallucinations” (smelling imaginary, non
existent odors). If this is not the case, and she is 
keeping you at arm’s length for reasons of her own, 
you have another problem. Your marriage amellst

DEAR ABBY: Fifteen years ago I chose a sterling silver 
flatware pattern and have accumulated two place settings. 
Since it haa become so expensive, my husband discourag^ 
buying any mors.

You can imagine my excitement when an aunt came from 
another state to visit and in the course of the conversation I 
discovered that she and I had the same silverware pattern! 
She has a complete service for 12. How do I go about asking 
if  I may have her silverware after her need for it haa passed?

She is a very gracious lady in her 80s, very proper, well-to- 
do, and has many grandchildren. We are not close, but I 
correspond with her daughter.

When the time comes for this aunt to dispose of her silver, 
I would buy it i f  it  were for sale. (It probably wouldn’t be as 
expensive as brand-new silverware since it was purchased 
many years ago, and is “used.")

I would appreciate any suggsetions you have on how to 
handle this ticklish problem.

THE GREEDY NIECE

DEAR NIECE: I would not “handle” this problem 
at all. Gracious, proper, well-to-do ladiee in ^e ir  80e 
rarely “aell” their silver. They ueually give it away or 
leave it to their cloeeat kin.

Your aunt already knows that yon and she have the 
same pattern. Any fbrther mention of it on your part 
would be inappropriate and presumptuous.

DEAR ABBY: What has happened to you? You used to 
encourage married couples to do everything within their 
power to save their marriages. Lately, you give the 
impresaion that divorce could be the answer for some 
couples. Why?

WASHING-TON STAR READER
'  ' . 'I J.i. ’ l l  b 3 fn ii l  8Ert

Ii*j9i- ..nil In err (.•o.in mtod n i l  tsrit

HUSH DELIGHT — For a delidouifr (fifferant corned 
Duch of conebeef idea, add the Irish touch 1 lee. Colcanaon in

Pepper C ig» make an attractive accomnainment, and
this Angel Mist D (......................
St. P a t i o ’s Day.

Mist Delight is a pmfect eni
npalnme 
(fing toa happy

CORNED BEEF 
WITH IRISH COFFEE 

GLAZE
4 to 6-pound corned beef 

brisket 
Water
3 tablespoons brown sugar 
2 teaspoons instant or 

freeze^lried coffee 
2 teaspoons cornstarch 

cup milk
1 teaspoon grated orange

peel
tebi

DEAR READER] .’ •ullnk

ns Irish

Unt to S u va  peopla than murrUgea. AuAoftmwin.sus.-i-
effort to aava a marriaga that lan’t worth saving, ?'*** ^
paopla hava deatroyad thamaalvaa and/or aach othar.

Do you hate to*write lattera bacause you don’t know 
what to any? ’Thank-you notes, sympathy lattars, 
congratulations, how to dacline and aecapt invita
tions and how to write an interesting latter are 
included in Abby’s booklet, “How to Write Letters for 
All Occasions.” Sand 81 and a long, stampad (28 
cents), salf-addrasaad anvalope to: Abby, Lettar 
Booklat, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

Cover tightly and simmer 
to 4 hours or until meat is 

tender. Remove meat from 
cooking l i ^ d  and place on 
rack, fat aide im, in roasting 
pan. Combine brown sugar, 
coffee and cornstarch in 
small saucepan. Gradually 
stir in milk and orange peel 
and cook, stirring constantly 
3 to S minutes, or untU 
thickened. Stir in whiskey, if 
desir^, and cook 1 minute. 
Brush sauce over corned

Obstacle course funds ore s ;
minutes 1

granted by school district
minutes to glase. Carve in 
thin slides diagonally across

C o lle g e  H e ig h ts  
Elementary’s playground 
will have a new obstacle 
course, thanks to the school’s 
Parent-Teacher Aaaociation.

’The PTA had raised $1,300 
in project funds and voted to 
allocate it to the purchase of 
a school obstacle course if 
the school district could pay 
$1,430 to cover the balance of 
the cost. The school dstrict 
has agreed to do so, and the 
course has been ordered.

Units in the obstacle 
course wiU be a log wall, 
wood and arch climber, two 
balance beams, log Jam, 
chain net clim ber and 
climbing pole. The wood 
obstacle course integrates 
rust resistant metals with 
top grade woods to provide a 
challenging play activity for 
students, according to

College HeighU’ physical 
education teacher Nancy 
Reynoldi.

’This style is one of the 
most up-to-date courses 
available today,”  said Mrs. 
Reynolds. “ It can be added 
to a piece at a time as cost 
permits.”

“ Our school should be 
proud of this equipment,”  
she continued, “ as it is a fine 
outdoor learning center for 
our students’ physical 
development. A fine mind in 
a fine body is hard to beat 
anywhere anytime. ”

Members of the P T A  
committee which in
vestigated different project 
possibilities were Doris 
Vieregge, Sharon Balderach, 
Vonda Crawford and Faye 
Welch.

COLCANNON IN 
PEPPER CUPS

4 large or 8 small green 
peppers

1 package (10 ounces) 
frbeen chopped kale, turnip 
greens or broccoli, defrosted

Boiling water
1 envelope Upton Onion- 

Mushroom Mix
2 tablespoons butter
3 to 4 cigis hot seasoned 

mashed potatoes
(^ t  large green peppers in 

half or cut slice from top of 
small peppers; remove 
membrane and seeds. Place 
green peppers in large 
saucepan; add boiling water 
to cover and boil 3 to S 
minutes. Invert peppers'on 
absorbent paper to draia

Pour off all but IW cups 
boiling water; add kale, 
turnip greens or broccoli and 
cook rapidy 5 to 10 minutes, 
until just tender. Drain 
thoroughly. Stir onion- 
mushroom mix and butter 
into hot vegetables; fold into 
hot seasoned mashed 
potatoes. Spoon ap
proximately tk cup 
vegetable mixture into each 
pepper cup, mounding top. 
Bake in moderate oven (330 

. Dsgree4. r̂,) 19 to 20 a^hmtes.

DEUGHT 
2 envelopes Knox 

Unf iavored Gdatine 
3cupemllk 
4aggs, separated 
Ik cup mint jelly 
4k teaspoon mint extract 
tk teaspoon green food 

coloring 
Vk cup sugar
1 cup heavy cream, 

whipped, or 2 cups whipped 
topping

1 10-inch angel food cake, 
tom into small pieces 

CSiocolate sauce, if desired 
Sprinkle gelatine over 

milk in saucepan. Beat egg 
yolks until l i^ t  and lemon 
colored and stir into milk. 
Stir over low heat until 
gelatine dissolveB, about 3 
minutes. Stir in jeOy untU 
melted. Remove from beat 
and stir in mint extract and 
coloring. Chill, stirring 
occaaionaUy until mixture 
mounds slightly when 
(hopped from spoon. Beat 
egg whites in large bowl untU 
soft peaks form. GraduaUy 
add sugar and bMt untU 
stiff, but not dry. Fold 
whipped cream or topping 
into gelatiiie mixture, then 
fold in pieces of cakie and 
meringue. ’Turn into 12-cup 
bundt pan. ChUl 4 hours, 
until f lm  (or overnight). 
Unmold and serve with 
chocolate sauce, if desired.

Food club appoints committee to 
elect officers for next meeting

SHOP
The Big Spring School 

Food, OoD mat at Qoltad 
Middle School ’Ita sday . 
’The meWing was caBed to 
order I7  Clara Lewis, 
presidaat. Invocatlsn was 
worded by Ruth WUUams.

’The treasurers report and 
minutes were read and 
approved. Reports from 
each committee were given. 
A (Uscuesioi was h w  w  
m o o tQ ^ iff if  proJacU to 
raise ftindi to send new of-, 
floers to the convantieo 
which is ba fi« held June 18- 
1$. All offiean are urged to 
attend the eonveatioa at the 
Hyatt Regsacy Hotol in. 
DaUaa.

A com aiHtog compeead ef 
each cafeteria Bumagsr was 
appolntad M etoet aaw ef- 
fioen far tbsaext meeUaf at

rySdkMaa
i.m.

was laauad

to the Silver Tea for March 
at Howard County Library. 
All dub members are urged 
to attend. A diacuasiea was 
held cn the possibility of 
having a float In the Cen
tennial Parade May 25. A 
bake sale was dscussed to 
be held at Highland MaU, 
April 11.

AU schools wUl be on 
spring break March 23-27.

f«r TBtr 
,Sprfai| 6«r4tR 

FtrtiHtgr
S T A m u

25741W '
U M a ia illl

MRS. CLYDE ANGEL

Altrusans 
elect new 
oi^icers
of the Holiday Inn. ’The 
meeting was caUed to order 
by Doris Guy, president. The 
Altnisa CoUect was repeated 
in unison and the pledge to 
the flag was led by Mamie 
Roberts. Pat Higtuey gave 
the treasurer’s report. Doris 
<3uy introduced guests 
Mable Kountz, Mrs. 
Dingwall and Vera Gross. A  
fourth guest, Mrs. Clyde 
Angel made her entrance 
wearing a dress left to her by 
Mrs. Camwrite, mother ol 
Mrs. R.V. Middleton.

Mrs. Angel read the 
C en ten n ia l B e l l e s ’ 
Proclamation, giving it her 
own personal emphasis. She 
mentioned each club or 
organisation wUl be ex
pected to have some kind of 
function in participatiao of 
the centennial celebration. 
This can be in the form of a 
centennial tea, meeting, 
party or anything that wiU 
help the promotion of the 
centennial. She also made 
known to the membership 
that costumes are on sale at 
the Centennial Store, 900 
Main Street.

Annie Matt Angei wiU be 
featured at the Centennial 
Luncheon, May 2, sponsored 
by the Altrusa Club, with one 
of her book reviews. Tickets 
wUl soon be on sale from any 
member of the Altrusa Gub. 
H ie price wiU be $3.30 per 
ticket and wiU be held at the 
Garrett Hall, First United 
Methodist Chimeh. Members 
wUl be wearing the cen
tennial dress.

The election of new of
ficers was held, naming 
G e r tru d e  M cC ann , 
president; Debbie Mitchem, 
vice presMsot, Pat H is ^ y ,  
r e c o rd in g  s e c r e t a r v ,  
F r a a c e s  H e n d r ic k , 
corresponding secretary; 
Deloris AMsrt, traasurer; 
two year director Tot 
Sullivan; and one year 
(Bcrector, Jane Watson, by 
aedamaUon.

’The meeting was ad
journed with the benediction.

Teens Several weeks ago 
I asked my readers to re
spond to the “Great Debate 
on Robbing the Cradle "

To refresh your memory. 
Lots of Galesburg. III., thinks 
that 15-year-olds who feel 
they are both physically and 
mentally mature should be 
permitt^ to date persons 
who are 10 years older

I feel that a 25-yeaaiOld 
adult hhs better things to-do 

ist.vevi
old and this type ol relation
ship should be discouraged

The resulu of the “shoot 
out ' were promised and now 
IS the time to lay it on you I 
had no :dea this topic would 
stimulae the vast number of 
teens, parents and other 
readers to respond. It was 
expected that about a (hou-, 
sand letters would trickle in.' 
but at last count over 12.000 
letters have been received 
from readers throughout the 
United States and Canada 
with the Greater Seattle. 
Wash., area leading the way. 
followed by Columbus. Ohio 
W’e were so swamped that it 
was necessary to hire two 
teen-agers to open the mail 
and tally the results.

I realize that figures can 
be manipulated but honestly 
promise the results are 
purely objective. Of the 
12.273 letters tabulated. 
1(1.222 (83 percent) could be 
said to favor discouraging a 
relationship between a 15- 
year-old and a 25-vear-old

T-shirts will 
be sold by PTA 
on Tuesday

Wildcat mascot T-shirts 
wiU be sold by College 
Heights PTA before schtiol 
Tuoday in College Heights’ 
main entry.

Only 21 of the T-shirts are 
available. First graders and 
new students who haihi’t 
previously had a chance to 
Ixiy a school T-shirt are 
urged to come early Tuesday 
morning.

while 2.051 (17 percent) read
ers could be construed to 
favor such a relationship if 
the teen was physically and 
mentally mature. Females. 
9.Oil (73 percent) out
numbered males 3262 (27 
percent) in responses and 
teen-agers 9.594 (78 percent) 
outnumbered other readers 

.^1^9 (22 percent)«

Fmaliy. since this isl 
columh. Whifl the teeenTl 
to say was most important 
Of the 9.394 teen letters 6.620 
(69 percent) were from girls 
and 2.974 (31 percent) were 
from boys Interestingly. 80 
percent of the teen.s did not 
favor (20 percent did) this 
type of relationship, but 
there was a significant dif
ference between girls and 
boys Twenty-eight percent 
o f  the teen girls (over one 
girl in four) liked the idea of 
dating older persons while 
only 4 percent (less than one 
boy in 20) thought the same 
way

I think you WHI enjoy a 
few random comments from 
Lynn Lamphier. 20. Seattle. 
Wash .. Many teens feel ma
ture when they have a ciga
rette in one hand and a drink 
in the other .

From Candy Reynolds. 17. 
Columbus. Ohio. .. Get with 
it Doctor It s 1981 not 1950. 
My man is 29 We don't have 
sex. we make love My par
ents. who are professionals, 
condone our relationship....

From Lois Adams. 16. San 
Diego. Calif . All age does 
IS tell how long a person has 
been alive Many 15-year- 
olds are more mature than 
some adults will ever be. .

From Jim Watson. 14. 
Wheeling. W Va ... I think 15 
IS too young to be daung and 
to be having a relationship 
with a 25-ycar-old is ridicu
lous .

From Anne W„ 23. San
Luis Obispo. Calif ... When I 
was 211 met Jim. 16. and our 
friendship has matured and

Shop With 
YourBig Spring 

Merchants
THE CLOTHING PARLOR
S04 So rry  PH. 247-7452
QUALITY USID CLOTHING FOI THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY
W o o loo  Buy g o o 4  wso4 d o th in g .
O poti W od., Thwra., f r l .  an d  Sot.

Hoorn lOiOO o j m .  t i l l  M W  p .m .

P in k  P ric e  T a g s  
F o r S a v in g s  

Th ro ug ho u t T h e  S to re  
D uring O ur 

3 3 rd  A n n ive rsa ry  
S to re w id e  S a le

C a rte r ’s  Fu rn itu re
2 0 2  S curry

\ ^ lie  /f̂ rid e  A ^ l i o p
10 Imporlol Shopping Cantor 

AAldklff at Wodlay 
Just south of Midland Pork AAoll 

Midland, Taxos

Your Wedding 
Will Be 
Perfect

When you chooie 
your gown homo 

large eelection 
available ai
The Bride Shop. 

Pricee to fit 
every pockethook. 

Dial 694-37II
Opan 10 to 6 Monday Biru Saturday

we are now in love .
From  Alice Ramirez. 19. 

San Antonio. Texas 1 
dated a guy who was 15 
years older than I when I 
was in high school Because 
of that fact, my school social 
life was ruined He treated 
me like an old married lady

Kim Hoomes 15 
^ 01jl:|ash(0ned

\try to understand. Uus ..
F rom  Dee Jordon. 14 

Klamath Falls. Ore Boys 
my age bore me to death 
Don't get me wrong I don l 
think that you are an old 
“ fogy" but there is nothing 
wrong with teen-age girls 
having sex In fact, it can be 
to their advantage to have 
some experience when the\ 
get married .

And with that we will say- 
farewell to the "Cradle Fob
bing D ebate" Hopefully, you 
have been enlightened and 
occasionally amused'

For Dr. W allace's teen 
booklet. "Happiness or De
spair,”  please send SI and a 
Sl-cent. stamped, large, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. 
W allace, in care o f this 
newspaper.

S ta r t  lo s in g ^  
w e ig h t to d a y
Btoifi 
uin RRMPdmum-strmgth Safw 04- 
lU M  raducNig tablnls and DM Plan 
R lakts ovar ntwra )rour wih powat 
Im M  on A yovarnmont appointed 
poml ot nwdKai and soantihc ex
ports hat rewewtd the (diracai tests 
ol On  mixinuim-strength ingredient 
ki 8 g «  O drtoti, and has termed it 
'ta ita n d  ellictwe" tor appetite con
trol and awghi loss Vbu eat lets, 
and tu n  food and excess tat into 
kumod-up anarm msioad ol extra 

0M|i as dirscted Try
today It works, or 

your fflonoy hack
•wwxuw 3 6 T M im -$ 2 .7 9  

i i $ta$l£T$-$4.59

X U l i K c d a l l

"REVCO
>m i ca n  ijet

The short-sleeved navy 
blue, polywter-cottao T- 
sMrts bM r the schocri’i  name 
and its mascot, the Wildcat, 
on the front. Price la $4.00.

SHOP AT LI'L SOOPER 
AND SAVE!

PSK B  6000 TUSU 
Sfltvrday, March 21, 1911 

Ph. (915) 394-4437 
101 MAIN ST. COAHOMA

G R O C ER IES
BATHROOM TISSU I ...4  PACK 9 9 *

flA IM l
GRAVY TRAIN..........

TUNA « H o i.e .ie ........................ ,8 9 *
SHUI

B A R B O U E  SAUCE ito z ... 6 9 *

P R O D U C E

ORANGE JU K E  ,e r .................. .8 9 *
............................ iw 2 9 *LEMONS.........

CUCUMBERS iw 3 9 *
• l a i

POTATOES.....................1 0 1«. * ]

M E A T
79

I N O A M A M  A

FRYERS....................................wHouLB. 5 9 ’
........................................ .cuTuata. 6 9 *
mUSMMiPAaM
POUSN SAUSAGE.............. u .*2® *
IMDAfCNOIGi
ROUND H E A K ...............................^  *2 * ’

B K r l m R ....................................... ut 9 9 1
eum  (Fir 06 SRAsoiiiiMi)

RACON tMDS a  PKCES)...........u .  7 9 *

p S w o io p s !’.................. i x M ”

WE'RE PROUD 
TO GIVE YOU MORE!

- i
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Reagan’s example need not worry Austin reporters
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Some of Washington’s White 
House reporters are 
disturbed by what they call 
the "Reagan roulette”  press 
conference.

In an effort to get past 
some of the confusion at 
previous presidential news 
conference, a question-by
lottery session was tried — 
once. Eighteen reporters 
who drew lucky tickets got to 
ask questions and the others 
just took notes.

“ There’ll be no drawing 
for questions here,”  Texas 
Gov. .^ il l  Clements said

thewhen he heard of 
Washington incident.

“ We’ll continue to respond 
to the reporter who yells the 
loudest.’ ’

And the former oil field 
roughneck has demonstrated 
several times he can yd l the 
loudest.

A c tu a l ly ,  C le m e n ts ’ 
weekly news conferences are 
fairly decorous.

'There’s considerable loud 
talk and laughter but so far 
none of this jumping up and 
down and screaming to be 
recognized as shown by TV 
at some Washington con

ferences.
Clements’ holds his 

meeting with news reporters 
about once a week in his 
public reception room. About 
20 or 30 chairs are pulled up 
in a semicircle around his 
desk under the big crystal 
chandelier.

A sign reading “ Press 
Conference”  is hung on the 
door to discourage other 
than working press.

Usually from three to eight 
TV cameras and tripods are 
set up in front of the desk. 
TV stations in Dallas, 
Houston and San Antoqio

often send crews to the 
Capital for the news con
ference.

The speaker’s stand is 
crowded with microphones 
from the TV cameras and 
the tape recorders of 
broadcast and print 
reporters.

C le m e n ts ’ “ k itch en  
cabinet”  of close advisers 
gather at one end of the room 
ready to answer any of the 
questions that the governor 
may relay to them.

There’s always Jim 
Kasterrllis legislative liaison 
aide;, David Dean,.J -

expert; Tobin Armstrong, 
Ms aniointments aide; P a ^  
W rotenberry , fin an c ia l 
consultant: Alan Clark, 
administrative assistant, 
and usually Secretary of 
State George Strake.

Earlier Jon Ford, press 
secretary, has briefed 
Clements and some of his 
aides on likdy questions to 
be asked and what he thinks 
reporters are interested in.

Rita Clements sits just 
outside the glare of the 
floodlights but where 
Gements otn see her. She’s

yi»nf?ra|i

Then about 10 or IS And he stays in control, 
minutes after the scheduled When he thinks a subject 
time for the conference, has been aired sufficiently 
Cements comes limping in he’ll say: “ Let’s talk about 
the door, a big grin on his sometMng else for a while.”  
face.

Some times he has an 
opening statement or ap- 
pointmoit to announce.

At other times, he says:
“ Wdl, what do you want to 

talk about?”
The questioning usually 

starts at a slow pace but 
often grows into spirited 
discussions, which Clements
obvious^ likesrHe talks just kind. That’s an'iffy question 
as loud s ^ fm t  as anyone.

A fter about 35 or 40 
minutes, one of the senior 
correspondents w ill say 
“ Thank you, governor,”  and 
the formal conference is 

There "^have been times over, 
when pressed for a definite ’There are impromptu 
answer, he’ll say; “ I don’t news conferences any tinne 
want to talk about that Next Cements appears in public
question.”

He doesn’ t like long 
speech-nuking questions. A 
reporter who is not ac
customed to him may be 
interrupted and told; “ I will 
not assume anything of the

and meets a  reporter.

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
U *O AS,x p .

I m a  —

SAVE^

ilr.. BESf f
Kitchen Treat. Frozen

Safeway Specud!

6-oz.
Pkg.

F ^ i n e  O i l Texas Chili
Cleaner. Pine Sol.
Safeway Special!

2S-OZ.
Bottle

Armour Plain.
Safeway ̂ >ecial!

15-01.
Can

Cottage Cheese
Yardley Soap 
Fonmria409 
Little Friskies 
Gravy Train

MMVm 4 J fM .|

Sm/twmy B oM *

Ocean Pleh 
CMSm S. S-LS.4 
aetimv

oosSms as^j^f
Smftwmy Sp tciuL'

Com Flakes 
Plshury Flour 
Green Goddess ■ 
BaitecueSauce
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Sehmmy ̂ eeia t!
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m
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•H«.t

BoMo<
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BoMo

[12-oz.l 
Ctn.

S A F E W A Y

Paper Towels
Scotch Buy. White

Everyday Low Price!

SAVE 12*

85-Sq.Ft. 
Roll

Cinnamon Buns
Ever Fresh.
Safeway Special!

NoodesRomanoff s s  
diefSahito ’ns’ l ”  
Broccoi Spears iss; ’t::66* 
Escalopedlipples sss

Cinnamon Rols
Mrs. Wright’s S-Count.
Safeway Special!

9.5-oz.
Can

Blue Boimet 
^ B is c u its  
Diet Parkay 
TastyYogurt

SprMS 32-«x.̂  
S p tc M  Bow l

SftmJU 4,
Spteim l! C tfl.*

Preeh *a FniNy
Ueearted P le v e r .-------
S tif0um y Sp tdm ll C lA.

rî wsv ivrrwssy U
AeeertedPleeere ‘ I

Tomato Soup
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Heet and Servel
j Everyday Low Pried

jm im
$ tour 10.75 oz. 

Can

S i

Toilet Tissue 
G&W  Pizzas 
Green Beans 
Margarine

S c o tc h  Buy —  
W h its . A b so rb s n tI
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Pkg.

14

A s s o r ts d  
R ea d y  lo B a k s I
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e  »•
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Any Size Packag«l
Safeway SpeckU!
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a
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I
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Corned Beef 
tU^'RACtiops 
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Sirloin R o a s t'x ^ .u .’ P
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M e a t  F r a n k s  Q Q (
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Safeway Bacon'is 
Boneless Hams 
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Safeway ^  ] 
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Safeway J  ]
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Frg-Mtfegi
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Breyers

Ic e  C r e a m
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$3.20C *ii.
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Clorox
L iq u id  B looch
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Coffee Nips
Pearson

794

Ayds
Capsules
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Appetite Supprofiont

” S $ 3 .7 9

F o r  A l l  Y ou r  W ash !

Oxydol
Detergent

• 20-OI. 
Box

95« $2.29 $3.83
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S p o m  W ith  C h e e s e  m 
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C r e a m  o f  S p in a ch

« » l «
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Kg Spring Herald Alabama-BiriTiingham (who) continuesSPORTS wacky NCAA ways in Kentucky upset
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, AAARCH 16,1981

SECTION B SECTION B

(APLASEKPHOTO)

WINNER — St. Joseph’i  fm^ard John Smith is hugged 
by teammates and coaches after scoring a basket with 
seconds to go to pull out a 49-48 win over DePaul in an 
NCAA second-round tourney game in Dayton, Ohio, 
Saturday.

By AtiocMpB Prmt

Knock, knock.
Who’s there?
Alabama-Birmingham.
Alabama who?
Well, it may sound funny, 

but there are Gene Bartow's 
Biazers knocking on the doer 
of the Mideast regional 
championships in the NCAA 
basketball tournament.

Tow they got there is no 
ng matter to  ̂ Ken-̂  

tueSy, however. The nation's 
eighth-ranked team was 
beaten by the-UAB upstarts 
69-62 Siindaylh Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., as upsets continued to 
underscore this year’s crazy- 
quilt tournament.

“ Without question,’ ’ said 
Bartow, “ it was the biggest 
win in UAB history. It may 
be the biggest win in Gene 
Bartow history.”

Bartow coidd become the 
first coach to ’ lead, three 
different schools to the Final 
Four, Previousiy, ‘  he had 
brought Memphis State and 
UCLA to that level.

Third-ranked Arizona 
State, No. 11 Wake Forest 
and No. 13 Iowa also were 
upset in Sunday's second 
round. That continued a dark 
trend for Top Twenty teams 
from Saturday when No. 1 
DePaul. No. 2 Oregon State, 
No. 10 UCLA and No. 12 
Louisville all went down.

Glenn Marcus converted 
12 free throws in the final 5‘/t 
minutes to pace UAB ’s

Williams 1st team, Wrightsil Soph of Year

Williams, Wrightsil earn 
5-AAAAA All-District

By NATHAN P08S
Sp«r1s BMIsr

by E
as the Big Spring Steers most notable performers on 
the All-Diitrict 5-AAAAA boys basketball unit an
nounced yesterday.

Williams, a Junior who was the Steers leading scorer 
and rebounder, was named to the 10-man First Team 
unit on the elite 5-AAAAA squad. He averaged 13.6 
points and 12 rebounds per game to cop the award.

The 6’2”  junior’s selection to the All-District squad 
makes him a two-sport honoree. Williams was named 
to th^n i^t y y jp  AltJli>t nji|fc 
as a running back after rushing tor 989 yards during 
last f »  campaign. ^

W ri^tsil was named the'Sophomore « the Year in 5- 
AAAAA. He averaged only seven points per game, but 
mat IS misleading, as his progress throughout the year 
was obvious.

Joining WUUams on the 5-AAAAA First Team were 
MidlaixTs Mike Velasdo and Horace Brown, San 
Angelo’s Hercules Miller and Paul Hayes, Odessa 
Permian’s Gayle Smith, Odessa’s Rayford Wright, 
Abilene’s Robert Hayes, and Abilene Cooper’s Lanny 
Dycus and Barry McLeod.

MidUmfs 6-9 blue chipper, Herbert Johnson, was 
named the Most Valuable Player. In leading the 
Bulldogs to a perfect 5-AAAAA record and a season 
mark of 32-5. Johnson averaged over 25 points per 
game, as well as controlling the hoards and dishing out 
numerous assists.

Midland lost to Fort Worth Dunbar 80-76 in the 
Region I-AAAAA Tournament Friday.

James Doss was the lone Big Spring player named to 
the Honorable Mention unit. It was the second 
stra i^ t year that Doss was named to the Honorable 
Mention list

ALL-OISTIIICT i-AAAAA EIBST TBAM 
MA«AS, SCHOOL HI. CMM
S«bBv Earl WIHI«mt,BI« Serins IS.« S I. Jr.
MIkaValaacabAAMIand S I S-t.Sr.
Her#c« Brown, AWdlsod 13.4 4S. Sr.
HorcumMHItr,SonAn9»le U.4
^•vl Hoyeik Son Anteto 11,4 4 4, Sr.
<Ssyle Smllk Odoooe Fermion 11.S 4 4, Sr.
Heyferd Wright, Odeeee 17.3 4 3, Sr.
Robert HoyM. A M Im  IS.3 4.1,Sr.
Lenny t>ycui.Abllent Cooper IS.S 4-1. Sr.
Berry McLeod, Abilene Cooper 1A4 4-3, Sr.

MOST VALUABLE FLAYER — Herb Johneon. Mltfl«>d; 33 04; 49, Sr.

SOFHOMORE OF THE VEAR — Jereld WrighHil, Big Sprmg; 7.1

HONORABLE MENTION — Jemee Dew, Big Spring; Cotfy Cox. Sen 
Angelo; Gregg Olebitech, Sen Angelo; ieff Lethem, Sen Angelo; Don 
Shemewefcl, MKRend; Mike Woolev, Odeeee Fermlen; Oregg McDeneid, 
Orteiie Fermlen; Steve Broom, Abilene Cooper; Roger Ferkner, Abilene 
Cooper; Aivm Dvneoa Midiond Lee; Rendy Fepper. MWiend Lee; Berry 
Bieckweii, MMiend Lee; Olen Smith, Midlend Lee; Andre Ven Buren. 
MMlend Lee; Kenneth Broom, Midlend Lee; John Chelke, Abilene; Tye 
Seem, Abilene; Lorry Netividod, Odeeee.

BOBBY EARL W ILLIAMS 
First Team

JERALD WRIGHTSIL 
Soph af Year

JAMES DOSS 
Honorable Mention

Michigan reduces NIT field
ANN ARBOR, Mich. <AP) 

— Michigan Coach Bill 
Frieder is looking ahead in 
the National Invitation 
Tournament, but not too far.

“ We’ve got a good enough 
club to win, but in no way am 
I saying we are favored,’ ’ 
F r i e ^  said following his 
Wolverines 80-68 triumph 
Sunday night over Toledo in 
the N IT ’S second round.

“ There are a lot of great

clubs including the other Big 
Ten teams (Minnesota and 
Purdue) and Syracuse and 
Kansas,' ’ he added.

“ Once you get to the final 
eight, any team can win it.’ ’

Toledo jumped to a 27-20 
lead behind Harvey 
Knuckles, who scored 17 of 
his 27 game high points in 
the first half. But the 
Wolverines were able to

Navratilova’s  confidence 
too much for Dalas Avon
DALLAS (A P ) -  Two 

days into the Avon Cham
pionships of Dallas, Martina 
Navratilova warned the rest 
of the field that nobody on 
the women’s tennis tour was 
playing with any more 
confidence than she.

Sunday, after disposing of 
doubles partner Pam 
Shriver, 6-2, 6-4, in jw t  59 
minutes for the Dallas crown 
— her fourth win in six 
winter tour tries — thst 
confidence was even more 
obvious.

" I  came out strong again, 
as I have the whole week,”  
said the 24-year-<)kl native of 
Cnchoalovakia, a former 
Dellas resident who now

lives in California.
“ Overall, I was very 

steady and served well most 
of the time,”  she added.

Navratilova later teamed 
with Shriver to beat Anne 
Smith and Kathy Jordan, 6-2, 
6-2, for the (iDubles title, 
collecting a total of $39,500 
for her six days in Dallas and 
naming her price money for 
the year to $175,650 

She jumped out to an early 
44 lead and cruised to an 
easy first-set victorv.

“ I know it soumn silly to 
say the first game of the 
malch was the turning point, 
but that game changed 
everything around," said 
Shriver, 18.

conquest of Kentucky. The 
Blazers, playing in o^y the 
school’s third year of varsity 
basketball competition, blew 
a seven-point lead midway 
through the second half 
before rallying to beat one of 
the country’s most honored 
teams.

“ We couldn’t get the ball 
inside and couldn’t hit from 
outside,”  said Kentucky

- played a 'tough,. inspired 
game. They’ re  ̂good 
ballclub.”

The victory sent the 
Blazers against Indiana in 
Bloomington, Ind., in Friday 
night’s Mideast semifinals. 
Boston College will meet St. 
Joseph’s (Pa.) in the other 
Mideast game. The Eagles 
got there with a 67-64 
conquest of Wake Forest

Sunday, a result that did no 
harm to the eastern’ 
basketball image.

“ We’ve been kicked 
around in the East a little 
bit,”  said Boston Cc^ege 
Coach Tom Davis. “ Folks 
say we don’t play good 
basketball, but I’d have to 
disagree...”

Leading the way for the 
-Big East t ' 4 was John 

,.§aillev. wno scored-^35

Midwest regionals at 
Wichita, Kan. Tony Guy 
scored 36 points to lead the 
Jay Hawks to a surprisingly 
easy victory over the Sun 
Devils.

“ The problem was we did 
nothing on the offensive 
boards,”  said Arizona State 
Ĉ oach Ned Wulk. “ Guy just 
murdered us early and 
played an outstanding game. 
Th«X* definitely more

Tawkeye Coach Lute Olson 
near the end. The Shockers 
were awarded two foul shots 
after Olson inadvertently 
called a timeout when his 
team had none left, and 
Randy Smithson converted 
them for Wichita State with 
five seconds remaining.

"W e had a com
munications breakdown on 
the staff,”  said Olsoni in 

;.***f-.fly<toke.* “ I
twims, including', four.b ig ,^np for .it .tlfao dMktirilBaift-
ones in the final minute^ ;

“ We get impatient,’ ^ said 
Wake Forest Coach Carl 
Tacy, whose team was 
forced into 22 turnovers by 
the BC press. “ We made 
some mental errors that hurt 
us in crucial parts of the 
game.”

Arizona State was upset 88-, ____
71 by Kansas and Iowa lost tcA lowa with 
Wichita SUte 60-56 in thF technical

seemed to get down on 
ourselves.”

Arizona State thus became 
the third and last Pac-10 
team to be knocked out of the 
tourney, with the earlier 
exits of Oregon State and 
UCLA.

In the other Midwest game 
Sunday, Wichita State beat 

the help of a 
foul call on

remaining.
Smithson said he was 

aware that the Hawkeyes 
were out of timeouts at that 
point of the game and when 
he heard guard Bob Hansen 
call one, " I  was elated.”

Wichita State and Kansas 
will play each other m the 
Mideast semifinals Friday 
night at New Orleans In the

Thefif frave-€ajun- court advantage in Superdome

LSD ready for Arkansas rematch

regroup in time to knot the 
contest 40-40 at the in
termission.

Michigan and Toledo 
icored just one basket 
during the first two minutes 
of the second half before the 
Woiverines broke it open, 
outscoring the Rockets 17-4 
during a six-minute span, to 
go ahead 59-46. The Rockett 
never came closer than 10 
points during the final five 
minutes.

Mike McGee, who was held 
to just seven points in the 
First half, led the Wolverines 
with 25 points while Johnmr 
Johnson added 22. Adamak 
had 19 for Toledo, which 
finished its season at 21-10.

The Wolverines, who lost 
seven of their last eight 
games in the Big Ten 
ference, are now 10-10. They 
will And out who their thint- 
round opponent is late 
Tuesday morning following a 
full slate of second-roi^ 
games tonight.

Tonight, seven seetxig- 
round games are scbediied 
— South Alabama at 
Georgia, Alabama at Dufca, 
Holy Crtaa at Syracuaaa, 
Dayton at Purdue, Templeat 
West Virginia, Texaa-E' 
Paso at Tuba and MinneaoU 
vs. Connecticut at Hartford, 
Conn.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP )- Back in December in 
Andiorage, Alaska, the Arkansas Razorbacks may 
have done something they could be sorry for this week 
at the Super Dome in New Orleans — they flogged 
Louisiana State 86-76 behind Scott Hastings’ 25 points 
and 14 rebounds.

“ We owe both teams something and I hope there will 
be 50,000 Cajuns rooting for us in the Super Dome,’ ’ 
said L£U Coach Dale Brown Saturday after his Tigers 
decimated Lamar University 100-78 but before 
Arkansas met defending NCAA basketball champion 
Louisville.

Of course, Louisville had knocked LSU out of the 
NCAA playoffs last year. Arkansas upset the shocked 
C ard in^ on senior guard U.S. Reed’s crcss-cduntry 
49-footer from beyond the mid-court for a 74-73 victory 
to send the Razorbacks against LSU.

Now, all the Tiger revenge is centered squarely on 
Arkansas. LSU had already strid 18,000 tickets for the 
finals of the Midwest Regional and that was BEFORE 
it tram oM  Lamar.

And just how well is 29 3 LSU playing?
“ We’re cm the upbeat,” said Brown. “ We’re playing 

like we did when we won the Southeastern Conference 
championship. ”

LSU crushed Lamar on the boards 43-24 as powerful 
forward Durand Macklin scored a season-high 31 
points and yanked down 16 rebounds 

“ LSU is the best team we’ve seen this year,” said 
Lamar Coach Pat Foster “ Obviously they re one o» 
the top two or three in the country. They totally 
overpowered us on the boards. Even when we could get 
them to take a bad shot, they’d power it tack in there.”  

Brown agreed.
“ The way we played I'm not sure that we couldn’t 

have beaten anyone in the country. Our 14-point win 
over Kentucky at our place and this game were our 
best of the year We were nearly perfect,”  he said 

Arkansas may have trouble coming out of the clouds 
following Reed’s “ Hail Mary”  shot that set off the 
wildest celebration ever seen in the University of 
Texas’ Suner Dmm

other game, Louisiana SUte 
will meet Arkansas.

Sunday’s other second- 
roupd results went according 
to form, although fifth 
ranked Virginia and Na. IS 
Tennessee both had tough 
times with their opponents in 
the East Regionals at 
Charlotte, N.C. The 
Cavaliers struggled past 
Villanova 54-50 behind Ralphs 
Sanipson’s 17 points while ^  
i ^ e s s e e  'edged 
Commonwealth 58-56 on Dale '*■ 
Ellis’ medium-range jumper 
with two seconds left in 
overtime.

The Cavaliers came back 
from a five-point deficit in 
the second half and Virginia 
Coach Terry Holland said 
the deficit was “ the best 
thing for the team”  because 
it fired up his players.

“ It was a hard-fought win 
for us and we were a little 
tentative in- # » ' first-half,'-- — 
said Holland. “ In the second 
half we got the good shots 
early but the best thing for 
the team was that we missed 
them, got five points behind, 
then threw caution to the 
wind and played like the 
devil to stay in the game.”

VeU Coach J.D. Barnett 
thought his unheralded team 
stood up well under playoff 
pressure

“ 1 thought we took it pretty 
well for most of the ballgame 
— 58-56 is not much of a 
difference, just a little crack 
between who wins and who 
loses, ” noted Barnett.

The results sent the 
winners to a meeting in 
Thursday night’ s East 
semifinals at Atlanta. In the 
other game, Brigham Young 
will play Notre Dame.

(Con’t. on 2-B)
“ Kaasas School’ ’

6

Wiodrow Wilson. 
Eagtime.
The Great Houdini. 
The year is 1913 and 
a new Bell telephone 
begins rin^g 
throughout the tod.

Ah. UK)se were 
the days...

Now you can relive those days with 
Southwestern Bell’s new Country Junction* 
telephone —  a happy blend of yesterday’s spirit 
with today’s technology.

Lovingly handcrafted in natural oak and 
antiqued nickel trim, the Country junction phone 
is a classic that blends with period settings and 
makes an attractive statement with the crisp, 
cool lines of contemporary taste.

No matter where the telephone is placed —  
kitchen, den, family room, living area —  this is a 
phone that will be seen and admired. Because it 
has modular components, installing it is as easy 
as hanging a picture.

In a busy, bustling world* the Country 
junction telephone is a pleasant renynder of 
those times when all phone conversations began 
with the voice that smiled.

Now on displdy at your neighborhinxl 
PhoneCenter Store.

Southwestern BeN

•T isd n iw k  frf A T lrT  Co.

6



2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., AAarch 16, 1981 Rockets lose
Fr©© th ro w s  h u rt  biggie when 
C o sh o in ©  in  lo s s  coach leaves

Floyd hangs on for Doral win

LUBBOCK — Perrytrm 
broke open a close game in 
the final quarter and rolled 

to a 57-» trium ^ over
Slaton and the Region I-AAA 
championship in the process. 
The contest was played 
Saturday afternoon in the 
Lubbock Coronado Gym.

Perryton led only 36-31 
entering the final stanza, but 
outscored Slaton 21-7 to win 
going away. They will now 
play Rice Altair on Thursday 
night in the first round of the 
State Tonmament in Austin, 

iir Ranryton had-advanced by 
Deatmg Coleman on'TYiday; 
while Slaton held on Kir a 45- 
42 win over the Coahoma 
Bulldogs.

Coahoma stayed within 
striking distance for most of 
the game, finally taking the 
lead at 41-40 with just five 
minutes to play.

But the Bulldogs could 
manage only one free throw 
in the final five minutes^ and 
Slaton scored just enough.tQ ’ 
stay alive in the Regtoa-'K-' 
AAA Tournament.

A big factor against 
Coahoma in their season 
ending loss to Slaton was the 
free throw line, where the 
Bulldogs sank one of six tries 
in the final stanza, and four

of 14 for the game.
“ The thing that coat us the 

most was the free throw 
line,”  said Coahoma Coach 
Doug Harriman. “ Most of 
the year we had used free 
throws to our advantage. But 
it worked against us against 
Slaton.”

“ Free throws are what got 
us here,”  Harriman ad£d  
philosophically, moitioning 
that ^ ey  p l a ^  big roles in 
dLstrict and bi-district wins 
over Seminole and Kermit, 
respectively, “ and then they 
leftusthqie.”

Coahoma, scoring 13 points.
Coahoma was once again 

led by the big senior duo of 
Michael Meyer and Philip 
Ritchey, who canned 15 and 
12 points, respectively.

Coahoma thereby finished 
their season with a 21-10 
mark.

BVQUARTERS >

,6«ililWms 14 7 IJ f.4 ]

Slaton , ♦ *■*>
COAHOMA (431 Walkoi 317; 
Tuciwr 17 4, Clonton H77; RItctwy * 
(717; Mtyor 71 t j ;  fryar  1*3 . 
Mormon 0 O-O; TOTALS IT 4 47 
SLATON (45) — Ronald Nadd 4 3 11; 
wnita H )7 ; Whalay 5 I H ; Charlat 
Phanix 41 13; Lonnla Ptianlx 70 4; 
SriKa Nadd 3.0 4; TOTALS 70 5 45

Slow-Pitch meetings tonite
Both the Industrial and Church Leagues will hold 

what they call important Slow-Pitch Softball Meetings 
tonight.

The Industrial League’s meeting will be at seven 
o'clock tonight at the Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room. Everyone should be in attendance.

The Church League will hold their meeting at the 
Police Station. Time of meeting is 7:30 p.m.

Scorecard
NCAA

P BKC-NCAA Tourn«mtflt OlMC«,
NCAA AtAOLAMCE
By Tb« AssocMtMi P rttt
SECONDBOUNO
EAST REGIONAL
March 14
At ProvMlanct. R.t.

Brigham Your>g ?t, UCLA 55 
Notre Dame 54, Jamas Madison 45 

March Is 
AtCharlona, N.C.

Virginia 54. Villartova 50 
Tennessee 51. V irginia Com 

monwealth 5A. OT 
MtOEAST REGIONAL 
March 14 
At Oavtan. Oii*a 

St Joseph’s, Pa 49,DePaui4 
Indiana99, Maryland 44 

March t$
At Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Alabama Birmirtgham 49. Kentucky 
42

Boston College 42, Wake Forest 44 
MIDWEST REGIONAL 
March l4 
At Austin, Texas 

- Louisiana St tgg, Lomor Tf 
Arkansas 24, Louisville 23 

March t$
At Wichita, Kan.

WKhita St 40, Iowa 54 
Kansas M. Arizona St 2i 

WEST REGIONAL 
March l4 
At Los Angeles 

K(*nsasSr 50. Oregon St 44 
IMir>ois42, Wyoming45 

March is 
At El Paso. Toxas 

North Carolina 24. Pittsburgh 52 
Utah 94. Northeasttrn49

Spurs-Warriors,Box,
SAN ANTONIO (114)

R Johmon S 0 ? 10, Olbording S 2 2 
12, G Johnson 3 2 31, Gorvin 14 2 g 39, 
Silas4 2 • l9 ,G riffinS2 2l3,M oore20 
0 4, Cortmt 2 0̂ 0 4, Restani 1 0^ 2, 
Brewer 20 0 4. Totals 47 20 25114. 
GOLDEN STATE (112)

King 93 5 21, Smith 41 49,Carroll 14 
9 12 32, Lucas 0 0̂ 0 0, Short 10 3 2 33. 
Hassett 3 0 0 1, Parker 5 2 3 12. Romar 
ia 0 2  Totals4411 W112.
San AnlOfSia33 33 IS 34•—I I 4 
GoMan State 33 31 39 33 4—113 

Three point goals—Hassett 3. Fouled 
out—Short, Olberding. Total 
fouls—San Antonio 3|, Golden State 32 
A-10.530

GOLF
MIAAM (AP) — Fine! scores and men 

ey-winrtings Sunday in theS350.000 Oorai 
Eastam Open GoM Toumamant on the 2, 
045yard. par 73 Blue Monster course at 
the Oorai Country Club (a dtnotes ama 
taur):
Ray Floyd, S4SAI0 494B7| 4p-373
KtlthFergos.S33,000 47 71 40.97—374
ObvidGraham.$23,000 447>4M7-374
Tom Kite, 112 A)0 40407^47—375
Leonard Thompson, S9,S 4t 40 7i 
49-274

DENVER (A P ) — Houston 
Coach Del Harris was miffed 
after he was thrown out of a 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association game between 
lus Rockets and the Denver 
Nuggets.

“ This is the first time I ’ve 
been thrown out of the 
game," said Harris after 
Denver’s 138-127 victory over 
Houston Sunday. “ I was just 
standing up for the players. 
’This game meant a lot tq us 
with the playoff picture so

trailed .Kbi
v i i y  b j ' \ j t »B ''g B m e  f b f “  a 
playoff berth but trailed 
Denver by 10 points when the 
referees ejected him in the 
fourth quarter. Denver went 
ahead and capitalized on the 
charity baskets.

“ I f  not up to me to say 
whether their (referees) 
work is good or bad,”  Harris 
continu^. “ It’s not up to me 
to judge the referqes- They 
have to live with their work 
just as I have to live with 
mine.”

Denver Coach Doug Moe 
was undisturbed by the fact 
that the Nuggets gave up 127 
points to Houston.

“ If the pace of the game is 
fast, you're going to have a 
lot of points," Moe said. "W e 
try to keep up the pace.”

Moe said reserve center 
Dave Robisch did an out
standing job during the 
game. Robisch scored 21 
ponts, the same as starting 
Nuggets center Dan Issel.

The Nuggets led by five 
points with seven minutes 
left in the game. Then Billy 
McKinney converted a three- 
point play and David 
Thompson hit a 10-foot jump 
shot to give the Nuggets a 10- 
point advantage.

Del Harris was hit with the 
two technical fouls and 
ejected from the game 
wwhen he protested a call. 
McKinney made both free 
throws and Glen Gondrezick 
followed moments later with 
two more free throws to give 
the Nuggets a 122-108 lead.

Houston got no closer than 
11 points the rest of the way.

For Denver, the victory 
snapped a four-game losing 
streak.

Houston, fighting for a 
playoff berth in the Western 
Conference of the NBA; saw 
a three-game winnNg streak 
broken. Houston is 36-39 for 
the season, and in third place 
in the Midwest Division.

MIAMI (A P ) — Although 
there’s the possibility of a 
huge, quarter-million dollar 
prize awaiting him at the 
T o u rn a m en t P la y e r s  
Championship, Ray Floyd 
didn’t even want to think 
about it.

“ I just want to cherish this 
for a while, a day or so, 
before I start thinking about

that,”  an emotionally 
drained Floyd said after his 
dramatic victiry Sunctay in 
the Doral-Eastern Open golf 
tournament.

“ It was match play all day 
(against his playing partner 
David Graham) but in ad
dition to that, every time I 
looked at a leaderboard 
there were six other guys

getting close.
“ But that’s what it’s all 

about. The guys who win, the 
guys who can win, can pull 
off the shot they need in 
those conditions.”

And Floyd, 38, in his 19th 
year of PGA Tour activity, 
pulled off just enough of 
them to acquire his I3th

Patty Hayes finally gets win
SUN CITY, Ariz. (A P ) — 

The first thing Patty Hayes 
did Sunday after winning the 
LPGA Sun City Classic was 
call home.

overcome.
She shot a final round 4- 

under-par to capture her 
first title since joining the 
women’s tour in 1974. With 
her 15-under-par 277 total for 
72 holes went a check for 
$15,000.

“ I didn’t know it was going 
to take this long, but it 
makes it all the better,”  said 
Hayes after her 2-stroke 
victory in the $100,000 event. 
“ It’s the greatest thrill of my 
life.”

As late as 1979, Hayes 
finished 71st on the money 
list.

Rosewall wins 
Legends tennis

“ Towards the middle of 
last year it turned around 
when I got a new sponsor,”  
explain^ the 26-year-old 
Floridian. “ Even If I shoot a 
had. round he’s  sUII happy 

' 'Wiui' YW e-tt. tak 
pressure off.”

Hayes was tied with Hollis 
Stacy through 13 holes of the 
final round, but moved out to 
a 4-stroke lead when her 
challenger double-bogeyed 
15 and bogeyed 16, both par 
4s, to slip to one-under on her 
round and U under for the 
tournament.

It also put her a stroke 
behind Sandra Palm er. 
Palmer began the tlay at 6- 
under, but got hot, putting 
seven birdies on the board to 
finish second, two strokes 
behind Hayes at 13-under 
279,

Hayes birdied the par-4 
16th to move to 4-under for 
the day and 15-under for the 
tournament.

“ I was nervous out there,”  
Hayes'Sdniittgcl. “ I knew I 

a lot o f-  lyas gding H n S W  nTi-wvr'X'^ 
hard'at it: X  ld t^ f p q f lg .^ ^
didn’t fall today .”

Ayako Okamoto, who 
began the final round five 
strokes behind Hayes, 
finished at 10-under 282 for 
fourth place. ’

Hayes said she first sensed 
victory on the ninth green 
when she sank a 10-foot putt 
to save par with Stacy a 
stroke behind. ■■ *'

“ That was the turning 
point of the whole «tour- 
nament,”  ‘ said Hayes. “ I 
knew I could play the back 
side good.”

Kansas schools 
big upsetters

victory in a successful m ••  i _ j
defense of the title he won a in  N C A A  llO lC l 
^  ago <m the 7,065 yart High School
Blue Monster course at the <*- -
Doral Country Club, just a 
few miles from his home.

He achieved the repeat 
victory with a 4-under-par 68 
that gave him a 273 total, 15 
strokes under par. He led or 
shared the lead at all the 18- 
hole breaks, but he trailed 
Graham at (xie point on the 
final round and was 
pressured by Gil Morgan,
Tom Kite, Leonard Thom
pson and K «th  Fergus.

The triumph was worth 
$45,000 from the total purse 
of $2S0,()00 and mm4e Floyd 
eligible for a $250,000 bonus

Players

ft ‘t!

Surprising call aids Spurs

TH E  W O O D LA N D S , 
Texas (A P ) — Top-seeded 
Ken Rosewall of Australia 
defeated countryman and 
No. 2 seed Rod Laver, 6-3, 2- 
6,6-3, todefend his title in the 
Tennis Legends cham
pionship here Sunday.

In the doubles, the top- 
seeded team of Roy 
Emerson and Fred Stolle 
beat the Laver-Rosewall 
combination, seeded second,
6-2.6-0.

Rosewall took $10,000 for 
his winning singles effort but 
the 46 year-old veteran said 
he almost ran out of steam 
during the long second set.

“ I wasn't getting as much 
length and variation on my 
strokes,”  ne said. “ I didn't 
really let ti:e set go but I 
never thought I was going to 
win it.”

Laver blamed his erratic 
serves for his second-place, 
$6,000 finish ^

;*! waflkmoviiig fairly wBfef; 
and wall,
passing shdfS, bill I was only '*'* 
getting about five percent of 
my first serves in,”  he said.

OAKLAND (A P ) — An 
unexpwted free-throw op
portunity, particularly for 
the player who got it, gave 
the San Antonio Spurs S ie i r  
first road victory in a month.

“ I saw the foul. But 
frankly, I was surprised it 
was called. Not many of
ficials would make that call, 
especially against a team on 
its home court,”  Coach Stan

Albeck said Sunday after his 
team’ s 114-112 overtim e 
victory over the Golden State 
Warriors.

George Gervin had his 
second 39-point performance 
within 24 hours for the Spurs, 
who clinched the National 
B asketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
Midwest title on Friday, and 
he got six of his team’s eight 
points in the overtime.

(Championship.
Graham, a former PGA 

champion and winn«- at 
Phoenix earlier this season, 
tied with Fergus for second 
at 274. Each had a closing 67 
in the warm, sunny weather.

Kite was next at 275 after a 
67, with Thompson and 
Morgan tied at 276, only 
three back. Thompson had a 
closings, Morgan 70 .'- ■ -

Jack Nicklaus, who lost to 
Floyd in a playoff here a 
year ago, failed to make the 
cut for the last two rounds 
this year.

F loyd ’s victory also 
negated the opportunity for 
anyone to claim the $500,000 
bonus prize put up by the 
sponsors of Inverrary, Doral 
and the Tournament Players 
Championship for any man 
able to sweep all three titles. 
Kite won at Inverrary (md 
could have claimed $^,000 
with a victory here, a bonus 
that goes to a player winning 
two of the three titles in 
succession. Floyd now has a 
chance at that.

(Con’t. from l-B)
James Worthy scored 21 

points and Sam Perkins had 
19 as sixth-raiAed North 
Carolina coasted past Pitt 74- 
57 in the West Regionals in 
El Paso, Texas.

“ We made a couple of runs 
in the second half, but we 
couldn’ t seem to 
anything to go,”  said 
Coach Roy Chipman. 
“ Maybe we were trying too 
hard.

Chipman said the of
ficiating was “ closer 
than...during the ^ u lg r ^  
season” it hurt hi« team 
“ because it made us play 
more passive than we taor- - 
mallyare.”

Danny Vranes scored 27 
points as Utah overwhelmed 
Northeastern. The Utes took 
control of the game after the 
first six minutes and never 
trailed, building their 
margin steadily on baskets 
^  Vranes and Tom 
dhambers, who added 21 
points.

- “ WftftiTvDedlimeoutwltha 
15-point lead in the second 
half,”  said Utah Coach Jerry 
Pimm, “ we as much as told 
them there would be no 
comebacks.”

Northeastern Coach Jim 
Calhoun; “ We were in a 
dowtdiill tumble (at the start 
of the second half) and 
everything fell apart. We 
played one of the poorest 
games we ever played, but 
Utah forced us to play that 
way.”

Utah and North Carolina 
will play one of the games in 
the West semifinals at Salt 
Lake City Thursday night, 
while Kansas State will face 
Illinois in the other.

....

G O O D Y E A R

SERV ICE  ̂ STO R ES

Gil Morgan, $9JOO 
Bruct Uttzhc,ti,375 
Bud Alltn, 17,500 
Bob Murphy . $7 JOO 
Mit^uSuHNan, 14.500 
M)K»Reid,S4J00

444B71 7g-374 
7>44 494» 377 
73-47 7^49—279 
4B71447q-77| 
7^49 7^70-379
70 7049-71-379

Coahoma girls claim  
easy win in Kermit

NIT
National Invitational Taurnamont 
At A Olanco
By Tht Atsociattd Fra«s 
FIRST ROUND 
Tutsday'sGamt

Dayton 64, Fordham 45. 30T 
WednosBay's Games

Oaocgia 4̂. Old Domin»oh40 
Toledo 91, Amorkan u 93 
Minnesota 90. DraKo 77 
S.Ala^ama 74. Toxas Arlington 71 
Texas El Paso S7, San Joaa St 53 

^hursda 's Gamas 
Purdue u .  Rhode Island 59 
Connect 'ut 45. South Florida S5 
Michigan 7a, Duquesna 59 
Duke 79, N Carolina A9T 49 
Temple 90. Clemson |3 
Alabama 7}. St John s49.0T 
Hoty Cross '.6, Southern Mississippi 

54
Friday's Gam it 

Syracuse M. Marquette |1 
Afest Virginia 67, Pennsylvania 44 
Tuisa l i , Pan American 71 

SECOND ROUND 
Sunday's Game 

Michigan 90. Toledo 49 
Monday'sGames 

Dayion (1| 10) at Purdue ( l i  10) 
Minnesota (1| 10) vs Conrtecticut 

(30 9> at Hartford, Coon 
South Alabama (345i at Georgia 

(19 ID
Alabama (19 10) at Duke (14 13) 
Temple (3o 7) at West Virginia (21 

SI
Holy Cross (20 9) at Syracuse ( I f  11) 
Texas El Paso (1| 11) at Tulsa (23 7) 

THIRD ROUND 
March 19-29

N B A  .

Beslern CenNrance
ANanPe Dfvkkn

W L Pei OB
X P h iladelph ia

SI ir 7 J —
X Boaton 5> 17 » o vq
X Naw York 44 30 595 13*/̂
W ashington

35 40 4*r !3
NMf Jarsay 23 52 297 39’Y

Caniral Dlvtalan
i  MMwaukaa

55 20 >11
Indiana 41 U S4> 14
OtKago 31 i> 9/ 17
Mianfs 29 45 Wi
Oavaiand V 47 395 271,̂
Oatrolt 19 54 253 34

wasSern Cenlefanca
Mlduraat Dlvltlan

X San^NHonlo 47 29 627
KanaaaCttv V 39 493 10
Houston 34 39 m 11
Danvar 31 43 4>9 15Vi
Utah 34 49 311 tV'i
Dallas 13 42 142 U'-i

Pacific Divtaien
X Phoanix S3 72 w
X LoaAngalas m 25 4SI 4
^rtland 39 34 S3D 14
Goidtn State 34 39 4 » W/t
San Diego 34 4l 4S3 19
Saattlt 33 43 440 20

KERMIT — The Coahoma 
girls track loam rolled for 
244 points and a first place 
trophy in the four-team 
Kermit Meet here Saturday.

Coahoma far outdistanced 
the remainder of the field, 
with Kermit finishing a 
distant second with 130 
points.

The Coahoma girls 
claimed a total of U first 
place ribbons, with all three 
of the relay events being won 
by the Bulldog girls.

Those Coahomans winning 
first place ribbons included 
Paula Allen, Roby Henry, 
Julie Naim. Darla Henry, 
Kari Robinson, Gay la Paige, 
Fay Fryar, Desa Stoker, 
Carmen Holman and Robbie 
Ritchey

COAHOMA OISLS FINISHES 
Spring Relay — I Paula Allan, Roby 
Hanry, Darla Manry, Julia Narin, 51 4 
JJOO — 3 Malinda wnita, l4:$S; J. 
Wanda Scrogglnt, I5:0t;4. Gloria 
Molins. 15.34
aoo I Karl Roeinaon, >:1S 34; 3. Caul# 
Abaragg. ? 40 •>
loo high nurdla« — 1 Oayla Paiga,
1S4. S.Mallta Paiga. )•  3
I0 0 h.gh hurdlat — I Gayla Paiga,
15 4, s Mallssa Paiga, 1|.3
loo — I Nairn, 1J.4; 4. Darla Manry,
13.S, 4 Pam Riddia
400 1 Fay Fryar, 1:00 4, 3. Lorl 
Phinnay, 1:05.1
SOO rally — 1 Data StoKar, Toby 
Manry, Darla Manry, Nairn, 1:4t 3
000 1. Data Stoktr; Os.O; 0 Paula 
Allan, Ot I
1*00 ra lly  — 1 Toby Manry, Carman 
Moiman, Fryar, Robinton, 4 ; 15.
Migh Jump 1 Gayla Paiga, S'O"; 0 
Robin Burchall.S'l"
Tripia Jump 1 Robbia Ritchay, 30-0",
1 Robinton, 30-4" ;  4 Dabbla
Kilpbtrick, 31'.
Long Jump 1 Nairn. U S " ;  0 Toby 
Manry, 3. Darla Manry 
SMOT PUT — 5 Branda Rinard 
DiKut — 3 Branda Rinard, 95'*"; t. 
Linda Abrago, ST-IO"

Post edges Coahoma fish 
in finai race of meet

Stmlfinalt-Fintl 
M«rch23BfHl25 
At Nvw Y «rk 't 
0*rd«n

MpdtMfi Squprt

y cHnehad dtviNon mit 
X ctinchsd pl9v^ b»rth

SefwBey's Obrnn 
CRvetand 112. Att«nt« 110, OT 
Dtfrott >01, indijnp 94 
Houston 1Q1. Utah |9 
San ONgo 134, San Antooto H| 

Swmer'sOemes 
Boston 131, Now Jtrsay 12$
Oikago 97, Kanaas City |7 
Mtiwauksa 133, Saattlt 1(N 
NSW York 130, Phiadtiphia 109 
CRvatand 101, WaNXngton loo 
Osnvtr 139. Houston 137 
San Diago 123, Loa Angalaa 119 
San Antonio 11a  GoKtan Stata 112, OT 
Portland 13$, OailaallO

No gamas schaduNd

Box scores High School
RocktH-Nufftts, Bax 
HOUSTON (127)

Pauitz 4 0 0 I, Raid 7 3 $ i7, Maiont 
13 5 9 31, Ounlaavy 4 4-5 14, Laavall 44- 
4 12. Murphy 5 4 4 U, WlllOUQllby 14 7 
12, Garratt 0 OO 0. Jonas 0 O'O 0, 
HarK»arson4 0-09 Totals 50 27 3$ 137 
DENVER (139)

EnghVi 4 4 4 1|, Robisch 4 9-10 21, 
issal 9 3 4 21, Higgs 3 9 9 14, Thompson 
10 7 I  37, Vandsvragha $ 9-| 14, 
McKinnay 5 5-5 1$, Gondrozkk 3 3-3 9, 
Dunn 00 00. Totals 44 34 53 13N. 
Hausfan 24 49 33 39»I17 
Donvar 34 33 13 39—139

Thrat point boskata—nono. Fou M  
out v)ont. Total fouls—Houston 39, 
Oanvar 3i.Tachnicals—Oonvor Coach 
Moa, Gondrtzick. Donvor (lo n t 
dafansa), Houston Coach Harris 2. 
A -1 1.092

Msvtrlcks-Bloiors, Box 
DALLAS (119)

LaOardo 1 4-4 4, Spanorkal 2 9*9 12, 
Lloyd 4 4 5 H, Davis 49 91A  Mack S SB 
1$, Robintina 3 0-0 4, Jaaiani 12 7 • 31, 
Piatkiawlcz 1 0̂ 0 2, Kaa 1 9-2 2, Byrnas 
0 2 3 3, K Inch 04 4 4. Totals 39 4D49 110. 
PORTLAND (13$)

Natt 9 3 4 13, Washington $ 3-4 13, 
Thompson 9 3 4 1$. Paxson 11 4B 39, 
R9nsay 9 M  13, B9ttt 12 19-11 39, 
Kunnart I 9B 2, Gala 01 21, Groaa 4 94 
11,Owana31 1 7, Harpar 09B9.TotaN 
912937 13$.
09(199 l|t4SS29->1l9 
rartland |7 911919-lM

Thraa polnt goals—Batts. Faulad 
out—nona. Total fouls—Oollto 31, 
Portland >2. Tachnical—09ll#9 foam. 
A-12499

^tiSTiN, Toxas (AP) — Palringofor 
tha Ttxas schoolboy boskatbalt 
championship tournomant baglnnlng 
hart Thursday, March I9.
TlMrsBay's Bamat 
Class A

• ;39 a.m., Avingar, 34-3, vs 
Hanriatta Midway, 33*9.

10 a.m., Snook, 37 4, vs. Midland 
Graanwood 32 4.
Class lA

2 p.m., Parryton. 31-4, vs. Bka 
Affair, 39 10

3:39 p.m.. Van Vlack , 17-2, vs. 
Pawdtrly N. Lanw, 23 9.
CIMS4A

7 p.m., Baaumont Habart, 33-2, vs. 
waxahachia, 2 9 1 .

• :30 p.m.. South San Antonio Wasf. 
33-4, vs. Canyon, 29-I.

Pridoy's Bamas 
Class 2a

9:39 a.m., Gl9d9W9taf Sabina, 32-0, 
vs. Bartfatt,27 4.

11 a.m., Archar City, 39 2, vs. 
Shaiiowatar, 24$.
Clast SA

4 p.m., Dallas Roosavalt, 49-2, vs. 
Son Antonio Marshall, 3B7.

1 p.m.. Part Arthur Lincoln. 3$ 3, vs. 
Fort Worth Dunbar, 344.

Saturday's Oamas
Cti am piw ships 

9:30a.m., Class A 
11 a.m., Class 3A
2 p.m. Class 2a  
3:39p.m., Class4A 
7:1$ p.m.. Class SA

POST — Post outscored 
Coahoma in the final event of 
the day here Saturday in the 
mile relay to take the team 
trophy in the Post Freshmen 
Track Meet.

Coahoma held a slim lead 
going into the final event, but 
Post's second place finish 
was enough to overcome a 
sixth place finish in the same 
event by the Coahomans.

Post thereby accumulated 
122 points, ccxnpared to 108 
for the Coahoma freshmen.

Mike McKinley and Jeff 
Dever were the top in
dividual performers for the

Coahoma team. McKinley 
won the 30O-intermediate 
hurdles, 110-high hurdles and 
the long jump. Dever won 
both the discus and the shot 
put.

COAMOMA FRESMMEN RESULTS: 
400 raky — 2. Rkhard Saals, Scott 
Mayhall. Monty W attrs , M Ikt 
McKinley llOhlgb hurdles —  1. 
McKinley, 17.i; 5. jim m y Carutbers 
1 0 0 - 2  Waters, 12.1; 3. Seals, 12.1: 5 . 
Mayhall, 12 4
300 intermediate hurdles — 1 
McKinley, 44.9 ; $ Chuck Stevens, 49.1 
200 3 Selas, 24.7; 4. Waters, 29.3 
M ile Relay 9. Kendall Pow ell, 
Caruthers, Clem Morone, Shane 
Merrill
Long Jump 1. McKinley, 19'; 3. Seels, 
17'9";9, Stevens, 19'7"
High Jump 3. Seals, 9'4"
Shot Put 1 Jeff Dever, 39'4"

Rodriquez highlights 
Runnels track effort

SAN ANGELO -  The San 
Angelo Lake View eighth 
grade boys ran away with 
their end of the competition 
here Saturday afternoon in 
the San Angelo Junior High 
Relays, but Big Spring 
Runnels’ Larry Rodriquez 
remained undefeated in the 
1200-meter run this year.

Rodriquez raced to a time 
of 3:52.06 in winning this 
event for the second straight 
week. He was closely 
followed by teammate Riaty 
Montana, who finished third 
in the same event.

Jay Pirkle was the only 
other Runnels tracksters to 
claim a first place ribbon in 
the nigged field. Pirkle high 
jumped 5’6”  to win his first 
place

The Runnels team returns 
to action Friday in the 
Coloardo City Relays.

BUNNaLSPINISMaaS
>400-1. LArry Rbdrlgugi. 0: K .n  
1150V Larry Redrtauat, 1:51.00; 1. 
Rutty Montana, 1:5> .I f 
tlOBrtlay — 4. Chrit Harwood, Tony 
Puantn, J.D. WlMlamt. Jay Pirkla, 
>:11
loot Put — 1. O o («  Walkar, 4 f t "  
O ltcu ta. Doug Walkar, 110'
Lang JuntR-O. Pirkla, 1>'l"
High Juma — 1. Pirkla, 5'*"; I. 
WlMlamt S')"

Special offer expires Marcfi 31, 1981.
* LIFETIME shocks; Free replacement if (joodyear 
heavv duly shocks ever fail for as long as you own 
your car No charge for labor if original in^allatkxi 
done by us.

Lube & Oil 
Change

i f ]
m noa i
OB Mter extra B Mcdad 
IBO XJDM GOur^paM ii 
check.
hckides many b ignm  and Inicka.
Please ca l lor sppotwtim wt.

Brake Service 
Your Choice

^ 8 0
AM bonal parts
aodotrxHcei

2-WHEEL FRONT DISC install new front 
brake pads and qrease seals- Resurface front 
rotors - Repack front wheel beatings • Inspect 
caipets m i hydtaukc astern • Add fluid (does 
not include rear wheels)

OR
4-WHEEL DRUM: Install new brake lining, 
M 4 wheels • New front oease seals • Resurface 
drums • Repack front wheel bearings • Inspect 
hydraulic system • Add fluid.

Wairanted 12 montht or 12,000 mlieg, 
wMchevcr cocnct flisl.

Includes Two Heavy Duty 
Lifetime* Shocks!
REG. $58.
Most U.S. cars. Inckidn fcont whed drtvt. Many 
im portt. C hcvfttm  extra. AddMonal parts and 
seiW e extra B arrdad.

Inspect all four tires
• Set caster, camber, and toe to proper alignment 
■ Inspect steering and suspension systems
• Install two new Goodyear heavy duty lifetime shock 

absorbers

BUMPER TO-BUNPER SERVICES FOR U.S. 
CARS, IMPORTS & UGHT TRUCKS

Drive It With 
Q>nfidence
Power Streak 78
^ 9 5

n u t$ l.S 4 F ET .n d o U tfR .

MidataO
Stat PRICE P h srer

■idaUllM.

B7813 $32.75 $1.61
E7814 $38.10 $1.75
F7814 $39.95 $2.14
G7814 $41.40 $228
H7814 $43.40 $2.52
G7815 $42.65 $2.36
H7815 $44.70 $257

UMITED
WARRANTY.

Al Mnta BWiaBid lor at ha« 90 dayt or 3J)00 
mllta, gMclMvcT ooBMi flni -  maiW tarvicta. 
mveh longK > BMmW lovict IB awr rtquind. 
go to the GOODYEAR Servlet Start trftert the

oftgtnel BRirk WBi peilonMd, bmI tr^l Ok k hat. 
R  howevtz yoa’ie BMirc than SO m litt I r m  the 
oftghial ttorc, go to any of Goodyaark IJOO
DPIVICg 990199 IWlOfnVIOc.

Just Say‘Chaige If Utt any at totar odwt tMyt It Wy: Oat O m  
CatWRMT C lear Plea • MattaCato • Vha 
. A a itifc i E ifta tt - Cartt H aarlii • tX ntn 
Oab-Cato

Ne
an

sta

408
RUNNELS

BIG SPRING, TEX.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
NIMU9H. 7i99 •• 4«0

S«tur4ay — 7i90 •  jn . $• SlOO p jn .

MIKI SANDIRS 
MANAGER
297-9337

4 nig"ti

W s 
Thi



i
i

Ncfw the M E R IT idea has been introduced at only 4 mg tar- 
New M E R IT Ultra Lights. A milder M ERITfor those who prefer 
an ultra low tarcimrette.

New M E R IT Ultra Lights. Its going to set a whole new taste 
standard for ultra low tar smoking

Only 
4 mg tar

R^ular&
Menthol

m e r it
- - U ltra Lights

m e r i t
Ultra Ughts

m e n t h o l

LOW TAR

4 ing "tar" 0,4 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
' That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

I lac. IM I

MERIT
Ultra Lights

j
M
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CRdsfwORDPUZZif
ACROSS 

1 Hypocritl- 
cilspeech 
style 

$ Hoerd
10 Left 

hurriedly
14 Addict
15 Ply with 

drink
16 Daughter ol 

Eurytus
17 Athenian 

portico
18 Debatable 

point
18 Facility
20 Fastened
22 Change 

IcKatiOn

24 Diving 
duck

26 Pornography
27 Banalities 
31 Glossy

surlacs 
3$ Extremity 
36 Moves about
38 Eggs
39 Single pan
40 Automotive 

components
41 — bien
42 Non-com
43 Donkey
44 Facade
45 Wayside 

shelter
47 Those 

coming In

49 Slippery 
characters

51 In the near 
future

52 Passages
56 Mexican 

liquor
60 Tsar
61 Nonhsm

?ooss 
ample

64 Poker money 
65 Dialect 
66 Oil land 
67 Twelvemonth 
68 — Downs 
69 Relative 

ol 17A

■7ut^v.'r^ii*isJ

iRiYiET
M l* . * ,A jr t  N

T r.ajJB a i i j T

DOWN
t Crescent's

'̂2 llaUan 
wine center

3 SlrKelrrmt 
Illumina
tion

4 Send
5 Bore 

patiently
6 My: Fr.
7 Right-hand 

man: abbr.
8 Acidities
9 Ocean 

travelsrs
to Big bash 

Inflio • —

11 Bread unit
1 2  outer
13 Whitelail 
21 Give oft 
23 Convent

inhabtlants 
25 Germen 

river
27 Turn red
28 A Starr
29 Leaves rtui
30 Gaza rudely
32 Dense Oita
33 Happening
34 Endures 
37 Certain

goll chibs 
40 Easy to 

deceive 
41, Impale , ,
43 Ubiquitous .

\ bupyboilips^
44 SplitUng.'tgiy^ ‘ 

tool
46 Soli to 

touch 
48 Native 

drum
50 Undress 
52 Salver

DENNIS THE MENACE 30 YEARS AGO TODAY Y o u r
Daily

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE
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■3-/6 81

53 Lacosta
54 Square 

pillar
55 Without
57 Grant
58 Duck genus
59 Furnished .
62 — DInh Diem |- - — —

‘You DlONrCATCH US... lA/E RAM OOTAGAS! ‘

THE FAMILY CIRCUS^

'Why are you throwing them away?“

G E N E R A L  TEN D E N C IES : The early part of the day 
ia fine for making plans lo expand your activities and gain 
added benefits in the future. Be careful where money mat
ters are concerned and avoid trouble

A R IE S  IMar. 21 to Apr. 191 Morning is best time to 
handle financial matters since later the aspects are not 
good. Use reason and good sense.

TA U R U S  lApr. 20 to May 201 A  good day to concern 
"(ra te  on ^ t t in g  ahisad in your line of endeavor. Take BxCfk 
Stdps td ple'asFThe o/le you love. , ,.j ^

21 tA'ilithe 21)
tS tib*t you don't waste eilergy and gS fjh g  riloat out Of v 
your efforts. Sidestep a troublemaker. .

MOON C H ILD R E N  lJune22 to July 21) Go after your 
personal aims vigorously and you can surely gain them. 
Avoid tendency to talk too much

LEO  IJuly 22 to Aug. 211 Make a point to see higher-ups 
who can assist you in career activities. Don't waste time 
with one who is a gossip. .

V IR G O I Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Put a new course of action 
in operation now and get excellent results. Good organi
zational work is the key to success now

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to Oct- 221 Morning is the best time to 
- handle important business matters. Strive to be happier 

and more prosperous m the days ahead.
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Come to a better agree

ment with a dynamic associate and make the future much 
brighter for both of you.

S A G IT T A R IU S  INov. 22 to Dec. 211 I f  you are more en
thused about the work ahead of you. you can easily gain 
your aims. Relax at home tonight.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan 201 Make certain an im
portant business plan is set up nicely so that you can have 
added income in the future

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 2 ' to Feb 191 Ideal day to spend 
more time on home affairs so that everything there is 
more harmonious. Be careful of outsiders.

PISCES iFeb 20 to Mar 201 Having informative talks 
with associates can result in mutual benefits. Avoid  one 
who has an eye on your assets.

IF  YO U R C H IL D  IS BORN T O D A Y  . . .  he or she wiU 
be one with much organizational ability and should be 
given an opportunity to express this quality early in life. 
Teach to use reason when dealing with others Be sure to 
give good religious training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel ' What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY

L O O K  W H A T  I O W N - "  
A  V E R Y  O L D  W A T C H  —  
A  R E A L  a n t i q u e

S O  W H A T ? "  
1 O W N  A N  
A N T I Q U E  

W A T C H  
T O O

I WON'T 
l e t  HIM 
TO P M E

HOW DO YO U  L I K E  
M Y A N T IQ U E  
W R IS T W A T C H  ?

HONEY, WOUU3 V tX ) TA KE 
TH E SP LIN TER  OUT OF 

M Y

BLONDIE
iKE ) 5URE--I H4NE A 

N K D L E  RIGHT H ERE J 
IN M Y SEW IN G 
B A S K E T ,

(

1981. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

1 HAk/ENT ta k e n  
THE NEEOLE OUTOF^ 
MY BASKET 
YET ,

M  IN flAnO W  
(31 A U V  lO  

6UTINC, ftAr>.

YFAH . .ir5
\ r o  

I A lA N A L jf

IN 0(3DEt3 
TOLIVL WlllUN 

/MV/MtAfsIO.

^  I HAVT ^  
I m  BfXjutTW
TNF V  
JO CO ir.^ 6/9

CHIP, I'M  eOlNO TO 
C7ANCE CLASS. 

THEN I'L L  BE 
A T TENNIS

BUT I'L L  
BE HOME 
AT FIVE 
, T O  J O ©

«\ WHAT HE SAWS RUFu6 CAIN
MiS cowBovE xiEuBe •THev own  

tmiS to w n .

BBS r ' V \4UCH, 
D uKE„69PeClALUr 
AM IT R f«A R D 6
thc m  cR oa«.

H A V E N 'T  BEEN A LAwmAN 
LOINO, BUT J- PARTlCULARt-V 
R E S E N T  U A W B R B A K E P S .

I'L L  B E  PLAYIN© RACkTET- 
BALL TILL NOON, THEN I  

HAVE A SO LF &AMB

t/>

6/9

-4Ch

I  DON'T k^JOW WHERE 
OLD FOLKS S E T  THEIR 

E N E R G Y

5-/fc

I  GOT YOU ft  

PLUMB GOOD 
SEAT TO SEE  
TH’ SUN 6 0  
DOWN.TftTER

V •FRONT ROW 
BALCONy

PrHOStGOOH5 , 
COULD HAVt ' ® 
HURT you, 

TLftRENCE tklHTt#

IT'S \ 
/you 96)0' 

i  COULD'VE 
GOT HURT,
y B lU .  , '

3 >6

K "'
I dU'

THEY'RE 
JUST A GANG 
OF SHOW-
OFFS...BUT 
I  THANK 

i YOU, BILL

YOU'RE  ̂
WELCO/AE, 
CLARENCE.y

S«t»MSKlR

® i J
. 1

> 7̂
■ As Luk« 6«arch«sfor at 
I  SCAfiAM onnqt rNm runninq

^HAT 
MAVC
oo^>

TMt LAOV 
ID PUT ur QUITE A 

trmjooLt 
V >iDUN0STER A 
\

MAS
NECCS&AAV 

QUIET 
HCR

D̂

LET'S eo, 
b e e t l e

I'M  s o  STIFF  
FROM THOSE 
EXERCISES I  
CAN'T MOVE

I  CAN TELL IF 
'tOU'RE FAKINS 

N n x r

l k »

r  T H E N  S H E  
[ is n ’ t  S B E K IN S
P U B U c r r y ? ]

S h e  i s

S E R IO U S
A B O U T  HEF7 

C R A F T .
H ER  -ART. 

GENTLEM EN— 
A N D  A C T IN G  

W IT H
V IX A M IN

F U N T H E A R T
O N  T H E  

U E S IT IM A T B  
S T A G E  C A N  
DO HER NO

h a r m ;  ^

1

THIS WF&TCP IS 1 WH4t ^  
i pmmASKtm!

t a l k in g  
W H ILE H IS  
TiPHSUe IS  

IM R4IFEP

S''*

TCH.' B R EA KFA ST TIM E - 'E  
'A SN T B EEN  T H IS  LA TE 

B E R D R E .It> B E T T E R  'AVE 
A  U X 7K

I 'L L  'AVE 
WORD W ITH ' 
MUM FIR ST '" 3i

►...HO, WASTE I 
OF TIME......

i f

□

c P

m

OK, I tM  JO <SC 
o o r  T W eR B  JC X A Y ... a n d  © h/c  i t  

BVER/miNO '/'DUVe <S0T '
1HER9SAN AEBITKAICK M THE OBXyD.

!!

r
1

...iMW-iHEHeocRarl

^a*Y"

V0USTUfN>BEA6LE'.' 
y o u  S U A a ( H i ) E D  

MV TEAM PAPER!

i

5 0 «V 'r tH L A r e ,/ ^ 'A M „  
I MAPAUTTlfPimEM 
U«TH W IKM  PAPER...
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Busmaas Fropan
Housas For Sole

AaaogaForSal 
Wonlad To Buy 
RasonFropony 
MIk . tool EwoH 
Housas To Mow

Scdroom t 
R oom 4 ioard  
fw rniahM i Apt*. 
Uf#urnlah*d Ap 
Furniah*d Housi 
UftfurniiMHo 
•Aebile Homes 
^ n le d  To te n t 
tusineas B u ild if 
M obile Home S| 
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For Loose 
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Sloroge Bwildtni
ANNSORBSii
Locoes
Speciol Notkea 
tecreoAonql 
Loaf 4  Found 
Aaraonol 
F o litico l Adv. 
^ iv o ie  Irtv.

H elp Worsted 
Poattion Wonted 
FINAHOAl 
teraonoi lo o n a ' 
tnveafmene
WSMAN^CCti 
Ceametka 
Child Core

R E A L  E 8 T A '

Bu b Ii w m  P r
OFFICE 6UILOIN 
reedy end eeay to I 
4th, a*> 3*22.

H o m 4 M  F o r

SY OWNER: 2 b
trk. tarp* hitch
utility room, fanca 
mant. 3*3 0*00.
FOR SALK: hOM 
atorepa houaate n 
car oar apt, wale 
Mock, 32s m . Sa 
South of Feat ONki

EQUITY 4UY -  
finenca, terpa a 
ramedalad. buMt-li

REALTORS SAV'I 
hava opportunity t 
iikonew, baeutHvt

OWNER SELLit 
brkk, 2 bttha, 
perepa, atorapa. *
9*23

F a r a w  a  R 6

374 ACRES OF f 
w ssto tA cke rly .F  
ontlisW Iw ln t'lw

A crQ Q Q Q  F o i

121.1 ACRES. DA 
land 1 miles Soul 
SoersnMtg. Call I

Hon

C HA P/
M O BILE

NEWaUSEDa
RHARINAIi

FREBDBLiV
tNSUI
ANCH

PHONi

D k C
Manufactt
NEW-USl

FHA-V/
Flnar

PARTS!
jylO W . Hwy. H

RENTALS
B a d r o o m a

ROOMS FOR R «

kitchanattt, mat 
raitt. Ttirltlv U 
Watt am SIraal.

Fumtohod I

ONE B it 
pBioaailpr
Cell 394SIREM
JUST VA

paid. Cell REI
living rao n m  
Pwking. K C I
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CLASSIFIED INDEX BUSINESS OP.

ftCALCSTAII 
IwBinMB Property 
M QinwFof Sol#

I WWM S Konchw 
Ao #0 9 » For Solo 
W oniod To ftoy
Roton Proporty 
M ite. RoeHtiaio 
H o w *  To Move

Sedroorvw 
Room ASeord 
Fvrnithed Apt*. 
UnfurnPhed A ptt. 
Furniahod H o u * t 
UrdurnPhed H o w * 
M obile  Hornet 
W onied To Rem 
A u tin e * Buildioga 
M obile Home Spoce 
Lo p  For Rem 
For L e o *
OHice Spoce 
Storage Bwildir>os
A w s fo s a s im —

Speool N o tic *  
Recreotionql 
Leal A Found 
Raraonoi 
P o litica l Adv. 
^ iv o ie  Inv.

A  Lourtdry S o rv k *
A- I Sewiog
A - *2 Sewing Mochin

Inauronce C* B
Ha Im K  {W . d
IKBTWJl I hJN t

HaIpW oniad F- 1
^ a itie n  Wonted f-  2
FI NANO AL G
Parsonol Loeni 0 - <
Inveafm enii G- 2

Ceametica 
C hild Core

Liveatock For Sole 
Horaea For Sole 
Poultry For Sole 
Form Service
H o r*T * ile ra ______
MBCaiANKXfi 
Buildirtg M otor iola 
Portoble B uild ing i 
Doga. Pep, Etc. 
PetGroomir>g 
HouM hold Goods 
Ppno Tunirtg 
Muaicol Inatrum ertp 
Sporting Cpoô  
O ffice Cquipmertt 
Gorroge Sole 
Miacoiloneoua 
Produce 
Amiguea 
Wonted To Buy 
Nuraariet 
Auction Solo 
TV A Radio 
S P re * 
AutoM oeaES
M oto rcyc l*
Scootera A B ik *  
Heovy Equipment 
O il Equiprr>ent 
A u t*  W onted 
AutoServKo 
Auto Acceaaori* 
Troilera 
Boop 
Arpionea
Compera A Trov. trp . 
Comper Shelis 
Recreotionol Veh. 
Trucks For Sole 
A u t*  For Sole

R E A L  E S T A T E A  U n h ir n ls lw d  H o u m s  B -S

Business Preperty A-1
OaFtCE eU lLO IM O , ItK it  w lffl b M l, 
rN dy and ta ty  «o ba movad, d io  W att

Houses Fof Sale A-2
BY OWNER: > badroom, ta ta l atac- 
P k . lerga kitchen w ith  b u ilt ina, 
u tility  room, farKad yard. By appeint-
m ant.»3etA0.____________________
FOR SALK: houM, two fto ry , two 
atoraoa houa*, m obiP home, th r *  
car garage, w ater w e ll. On W c ity  
Mock. S Tsm . S *  In Garden C ity 
South of Poet OHka. O r ca ll S S 4-W ,
EQUITY BUY ~  Coatioma. Bank 
finance, large eMer home balne 
ra m p *p d , buHt-Ma. Muat a * .  SM

REALTORS SAY U tt; Wa w ant you la  
have opportunity to aava thouaartdt. A 
Hkoftew, baautifu l >-1 homo. Sty-iFiS.

OWNER SELLING: )  bodrooma. 
b rk k , S battp , ftnead backyard, 
garage, storage Stg Baylor. C all U J SttX___________________________
Fertns > Ranches A-S
JW a c r e s  o f  fa rm  land, w  miWa
w att at Acbarly For mora Itilo rm atlon
a n lh a W l*» ln t'fa rm ,c a lta 1 n P  *3*1.

Acreage For Sale A-6
n t 1 ACRES, DAWSON Cawity fa rm  
land S m llaa Soulti and w  m lla  Eaat 
Searanbard. Catl taa-ttSS.___________

Mobile Homes A -1 1

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
F HA FINANCI NO A V A IL 

FREE DELIVERY B SET-UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO

PHONE »< 8 3 1

D ~ ^  SALES Inc.
8 i  W  AService 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
lyfOW . H a iy .lt___________

R E N T A L S  B

Bedrooma B*1

F u r n ia lw d  A p ts .

ONE BE! 
poMWilor 
C a lllfB M R IN TED iy^
JUST VA 
onabadrr 
paid. Call

r e m t i d :
ONR B c r
liv in g  n  
parking

tenon ana

R E N T E D r .'S

ONR B R '
duplaiL ’  
dapoalty « 3̂ 4̂ 43.

R EN TED
HO.ID.V ' " “ U S  r S - U  ijs rzc sM C ii
water.

U n fu rn is h e d  A p 1 s .~

NEW LY RBM O EO ELED aparV  
manta, naw itava . ra trl«a ra 1o r. H J ^  
aaaPtanca. IMP N a ^  M ain. Nar* 
thereat Apartm antt.

FOR RENT
TMa badraem • R a r t* ^ -  “ J’ 
(um ithad. doamatalra. Kant 
wotdAaartm anla.

Office
Home

J87-5444

Fumlehed Heueee

^P’^RIHTID
■-B

C aH liT

a A S B E D R O O M S  
M O B IL E  H O M E S  

h o u s e s  *  A P A R T M E N T S
w a a titr and W yar * w n e ^

“ t s r s v ’T T iS r ^
a la c trlc Itv B a ld tn ttM t. F ra m U ll.

M 7 -K 4 S

*275 MONTH.

2 S 0 1  I t o l l y a r c l *

Big Spring. T a x *  
Salat O ff le t (f<SI lu  1701 

Rantal O ttica (OM) M l-M al

ROOMS FOR Rant: Cator, cabta, TV 
w lin  radio , ptiona, ta rlm m in fl pool, 
kltcbanatta,
r im . T lf ltty  Ladsa, S*7-o»11. ISM 
W aataM iStratt. _________

B-3
. m madlata

M o b il*  H o n te s B -7

<»• K ■ IC mabU*
Bom*. ty m n S S IT E IS  oHndaw*.
a M ia n c a iK B Il 1 C l / r  Call U7
9B43.

S to ra g a  B u ild in g a B -1 4

NEW STORAGE Unhs * SU.M and
UP. Com m ercial. — HouaahoW. AAA
MMI S lerag*. m l PM 7«*. l*l.« 7 s i.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S c
L o d g a a C -1

FURNISHED ROOMS, pratar ladlaa, 
MS to s is i. n o  M ain. CaH Rab, »:«■ 
S :n .a tl*> 7 *l« .________________ ___
APARTMENTS, 1-BILLS paid, c l ^  
and nlea, a m  ta * ;0 i waaUdaya, >*>
7|11. ______

atalcania.

B-4
Lett S  Found

and a toad«-w.

OP.
MUST SELL!

Ova la  NaoWi lanana 17 una 
mofada Kama port. Roam far 
aapantlon, aaca llan l rantal 
mraroQa, aavarat aptlona. ^^vnat 
Rnonead.

2 6 3 - 7 9 1 0

GOOD BUSINESS for aala or la a *  m 
Colorado City. T a x * . idMiforOwnar- 

^Operator Donut-aandwich shop In 
newly rentodalad building. L e a *  
aquipmeUMtt building; purcha* In
ventory on hand. Lkyd Ladbattgr.tlS- 
WS4I. y'--- - ' ------

0 Help WentKl Farm Equipment i-t Musicei inetrumenta J-7 M itcelianeaus J-11 Miaceiianeous J-11

^ o d  ’

F a t h e r .
Lawn Cart spacialitt hava excal- 
lant franch is* available. Write 
4107 R 4t^ Lubbock, 70403. or 
callMa'7«2'SS24 >2

EMPLOYMENT
Wentad

TWO BEDROOM, ) bath, SIM month, 
SIM dtpn it. Call U7 sjpt attar «:M  
p.m,__________________________________

COUNTRY LIVING: S bedrooma, 
formal dining, new carpet, living 
room. den. double garege. Off high 
way j f ,  n * f  Acfctrly. 3S3 43M.________

UNFURNISH ED  TWO bedroom 
duplex. Juat pointed. Call before 4:00 
~  247 9441. after •• S4> 3251. Sunday — 
343 34*.______________________________

TWO BEDROOM, atudy. brkk, car 
peted. tancad yard. R * t  fh ,  TT* 
ralaranc*. 3*  S3D4~ 343-3S43,_______

THREE BEDROOM. 1 bath. dapMit 
and raterancea required. For mora 
mfornwtlen. call 3t>77*.

NICK THREE baoroam, briefc. car 
peted. 3 batha^garaga. fancad, central 
haat-air. S *  T>ij PufUua.

FOR RENT ~  3 bedroom unfurnlahad 
h ou*. real clean, new carpet, good 
location. S179 month, Stgg depwit, 
re ferenc*. Coma by lf04 Scurry

LOVELY BRICK 3 badroom. 3 bath, 
den. fireplace, doubla carport. Fork 
Mil addttian. S34S tarma and dapoait 
required. McDonald R * l ty  Company. 
343̂ F4I4.

N O W  LEAS IN G
tpvrfcling — llhb  
N«w — Comp iv f ly  
O n o v tud 2 and 3 
Badroom  Mousaa 

ra O N b

BONANZA
Part time day positions 
ava ilab le . A pp ly  in 
person.

700 East FM 700

JOBS ARE PL E N T IF U L  
OFFSHORE O IL  
NEED SH EL P

Sand aatf-addreaead atampad 
■nmiopi lor mere FREE In
formation. Offahora Job 
Opportunltl*. F.O. Bex 3̂ $. 
Mery Eathar, FL 3394f. Dept. 
BS.________________________________

S E L L  AVO N  F U L L  
T IM E

E^am $6.00 or more an 
hour. Call fo r  ap
pointment.

BOBBIE DAVIDSON 
263-6t85.

.BIG SPRING 
lEMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY ;
CoronedaRlMe
347 2S35

BOOKKEEPER — pravie* expar. 
nice*ary. Local firm. EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — ti*trlanca. good-
tying ............................... OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Stwrtliand.
typing, local fln ii....................OPSNr
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST ^  
axparianca,fMdtyplngapaad- OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local
Ca.. deltvary, banaftta ..............Sijg-f
COUNTER SALES — parta. ex-
perlence nacaw ary. lecel........OPEN
DRIVER — ai*ari*ca. goad lafety
racord. local firm ....................OPEN

W W W
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NERD MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OP OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU A JOB.

STATBD MSBTINO, StB
Swbif ubBab No. tsta a .f .
a  A JM., 7 :«p .m ., March 1*. 
Kbdoaicbtlon nlfht. All 
mbfiWbra urtbd »» btlwid. 

« Vtrlln Knout, WAA.,Ooratn 
Huahto,Soc.

STATBD M B B TIN O ., 
StatioO F lo in t todao No. 
S tt tv o ry  In d  4th 
Thun., » :»  p.nt. MT ■ 
MUn. O rovw  W tyland • 

______________W >I..T .P.M orflo.Soc.

gpuclu l N oWcub C-2

ALTBKNATIVB TO on untimtiy 
propnpncy. Call THB BDNA 
OLADNEY HOMB, Tatiaa Wit traa, 1- 
■»7rt1tB4.

N EED
Fertilizer nurM truck 

driver, c c^ Y *fc ia | 
license rer Aust
be obl’ ^ I^ Rrvo rk  
oppro^^ ^ r  y 3 
m o n t F ^ ^ ^ P

iP R IN G  
FA R M  S U P P LY , 

IN C .
26S-3362

C-4
VOUNO FBMALB puppy, ap 
proKlmaWly thrta m- .  « .  naad* Wvt■ 1, trl-
______  "dtiw. Frta  lor
jM d  Wvint. rtomtt. P laatt caH ls7.

C 4

A O O rr iO T  TMVINO W tWd yaur 
natural tamllyT Lat ua taartli tar you. 
St ir c tw t UnPmItaC F.O. Baa MU, 
San Anaata. Taaaa 'tM l. Ftiant e ls i  
i l l  Ball. Mow Licama Mumaar a ->77i .

NEED
Dispatcher with

s o ^

e x p e rA ^  d in 
t h ^ j f . e l d  

ess.
A j ^^^^BTBon only 

Ame^can Well 
Servicing 
InForaon

TAK IN G  A PP L IC A T IO N S  for 
Ukanaad Vocational N u r*a  on 3 to 11 
shift only. Above avarege Mlary, 
axcallant fringe banaflts. Apply at 
Roof vailay Fair Lodgtt telorado 
City, T a x * . Contact ^ s . ^
.OonyatbiorMrt: Jooase

nv weeicep naadbtf.'ĉ '
rttb  bablat. Apply In paraon. East 

Fourth Baptlat Church._______________

SALESM EN FOR expanding 
Chemical and Janitoria l Supply 
Company. Muat hava car. Call collect 
for appMntmant yl5-337-l44l. after 
4:00 PA l. »  332-0310. ask for Billy 
Trent.

90OOALLON PROPANE tank and 
fitlar h o * . LPG sat up for pkkup. 05 
gallon tank. 3M-S404.

PIANO FOR Mia. 
piano. Cali 247-401$.

Qraln, Hay, Feed 1-2

paHatr, o B tiw iA iw .V iiM lIe A  w  
a ^  U ip tp  iw d i S7.1s-<;r<b baa, tS/Jl

DON’T BUY a naw or uud piano or 
organ until you chock with Loo Whitt 
ter tho bast buy cin B a ^ in  pionotofM 

^troano. AaWt and-Tarvica.rtauiar in 
Big Spring,-LOA w m a.,M u »ic , 40*0 
Sautli Oaftvilla..AbIW V;’ T X . .e K n g  
■aw-trm iiB":T” T?-’T.'rx - « - w .

Good practice FOR SALE Arkanus Itaae stone (8 
tons) lor beautiful building exterior, 
good price. Call 263 1̂ 38

FOR s a l e  -  Stands 
electronic pinball me

11 ftPOff V y  1

L i v e s t o c k  F o r  S a l e  1-3 M iB c a l le n e o u s

FRESH JER C A |  n  "hu  'O' sal*.
Ektragontle J W H F a i .

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  J

J-11

P o s M o n  W e n ta d p . 2  D o g s ,  P a t s ,  E tc .

F-1

WANTED — dental office racapflon|gt 
bookkMptr. full-pert time. Sbnd 
resume to Box 4P-B. Sterling City 
Route. Big Spring. T e x * ,

HEALTH AGENCY seeks coordlnetor 
of fund raising event. Pert time, 4- 
week position. S3qq b e *  M iery. 
potantlei S2go bonus. For mora In
formation. cell collect 512-732-1241.

NEED BARTENDER — Will train H 
willing to l * r n  and work. No ax- 
perlence ntcessery. Call Elk's Lodge. 
^  5322 after 2 :00 p.m.

A PPLY  NOW. Expansion h *  mads 
room for th r *  men and women. We 
train end offer benefits, top storting 
pay, good working conditions. ̂ 11343-
4511.__________________________________

W A N T E D . E X P E R IE N C E D  
taltphona p e r *n . Teiephona 
soliciting. Apply In person. 4lg E * t  
3rd.___________________________________

HELP WANTED: Experienced maid. 
Apply in parson. Motel 4. t-So end 
Highway y . S *  meneger.____________

NEEDED — E X P E R IE N C E D  
automotive painter, 2-yaars ax- 
parierKa, required. Pat Gray Body 
Works. 343G$g3 Of 343 2374.

MAN POWER CETA CounsolortorBlo 
Spring. O ffka collage degree required, 
preferably In psychology, sociology or 
related field. Coun*llng experience 
desired. Ability to work with people 
and to communkata affectively is e 
must. Beginning seiery S l l ^ .  Cell 
Margie Marko,91$ 543 1g41.E O.E.

ALL TYPE  carpenter work, naw 
hom *. ramodaling. finishing *>rk, 
general repairs. Thirty years ax- 
parlanca. Cali Forsan 45^-2345. ^

MTM l a w n  Service — All t y p *  of 
lawn servka, spring ckenup or 
weekly.Calia47 54g9 — 247 sots.

YARD OR Garden Tilling Service — 
•oil vrill ba ready to plant. Cell Barney 
H i *  at 243-72*.

W O M A N ’ S  C O L U M N  H

C O B IM tte S H-1

AKC APRICOT Toy Poodle puppies, 
groomed, vaccinated. Chocolate 
Apricot stud service. Chocolate 
puppies due. 343 3»j4._________________

KITTENS FOR *T e. Call 243 0«94 or 
come by 33q7 Brent Driva after 5 :00.

FOR SALE — AKC Registered Cocker 
Spaniel puppi*, 7 weeks old. Ceil 243 
417|.__________________________________

TO GIVE away to good home, two 
grown mala dogs, both cute and
loving. 243 1012 after 5 ;00.

M ARY KAY Cosmetics. Cali B *  
F ishbeck m Coehotwe, 314 4344._______

M ARY KAY Cosmetks •  Com 
plinwntery facials given. Emma L *  
Spivey. 1301 Mediaon. Call 347 so27 
before noon and attar 5:00.

P b I  Q  r o o m in g J-4

CMM Cars H -2

STATE LICENSED Child Car*, drop 
In* wolcomo, day or night, o g n  0-H. 
Cbll Ml-10<*.

S a w in g  M a c h in a s H -5

WANTED — RELIABLE party to 
assuma payments on a Singer con *le  
modal Touch and Saw sawing 
machine. Original prke Sags.ts, 
balance SI49.SO or 133.00 monthly 
347-1245.

F A R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N I

F a r m  E q u ip m a n t  1-1

ttor S" GATED P IPE . H a  5" Lino
ptpo.ipomnin.i*g-S4i)*._____________
14- TANDEM DISC S7*5. John Door* 
shraddar3polntS37$. Tire changer air 
Sl4$. 390-S4Q4._________________________

D-7, 17-a  c a t  DOZER, h *  turbo, 
hydraulk blada, winch, brush cab, 
clean and runs good, S33jgo; o  7. 3 t 
Angle blade. No. 3$, cable control, 
•xtra good condition, SI3400 , 1-512-474-

Plano Tuning

O.I.L. Needs Machinists
O.I.L. needs machinists, engine lathe 
operators, milling machine operators, 
tool and cutter grinders, machine shop 
leadman. Good pay.

Coll:
1-915-267-3671

O r

1-915-267-3681 Ext. 292

STO R E M A N A G E R
Ebccellent opportunity with fast growing company for a 
retired military or career oriented person to manage a 
fam ily game arcade in the Winwood M all in Odessa, 
Texas. MuH ei\)oy working with kids. Manager will 
maintain m a c h lM , handle promotions and be 
responsible for all store operations. Start immediately. 
Paid training program with career opportunity. Send 
reaumeto;

TA XI TIN COarORATION.
r.O . BOX 22032S 

CkerloH e. North Cerollne 
28222

EX P ER IEN C ED  A U T O  
PARTS M A N  N EED ED

I will pay tbe right person an excellent com
mission over o guaranteed salary. Working 
conditions very good, housir>g available if 
needed at reosorvible price. If interested, please 
coll O.W. Parker a t  Motor Supply in Big Lake, 1- 
915-844-2421 before 6:00 p.m., weekdays; 1-915- 
884-2541 after 6:00 p.m.

W tllM II

HOME REALTORS
Big Spring’s Leading Realtor 
is now taking Applications for 

Qualified Real Estate 
Sales Persons

★  Superior Training Program 
★  Buyer referrals from RELO 

★  Listings referrals from VLS 
ir Member MLS 

★  Home warranty program
W« hove a 20-yeor success history of 
experience to offer.
All inquiries held in strictest confidence. 
Coll Jeff Brown for appointment.

H O M
REALTORS APPRAISERS

- e 0 nod • ‘ : e 263 1741
I > . ■ »OW N BF -h 5.i

TAKE UP paymenti, lt0l Kirby 
vacuum cleaner, used 2 months, 
balance on note, W paid, 2 year 
warranty 243 3433.

HEAVY GRAIN fed beef, half or 
whole, processed and delivered. Call 
247 4730 after 5 :00 p.m.

LOCKER BEEF - 
243 4432.

■ hail or whole. Call

PRINCESS TW IN bed, French 
Provinclaf, att wood, very good con
dition, mattrtsa included, l2oo. Call 
247 1 2 9 4 . ______________________

SILVER DOLLARS, brilliant^ un 
circulated, half roll, $325 Call 1 406 
b72 7oo8andask for Jack.

FOR SALE 
Cali 267 5433SOlO er, 3’/^hp,ll50.

sue ho|ne 
ne,.excehgnt

'f\i \ rn ttfiH ’
'‘ ’1̂ 77 ChkwrMkl «lt.i«wSif**fJiO*,'Y"4K

condition TW9 Cadillac Coupe DeVille, 
clean Call 243 1 546 after 5 30 ________

TVifO BEAUTIFUL, new Spanish 
style chandeliers. Large, 36 ” with six 
lights Suitable for tall ceilings 263
8224____________________
LARGE 5500 AIR conditioner takes 
22q wiring. Good for large house or 
shop 263 8058_________________________

RED WIGGLER fishing worms 
wholesale, retail. Omar Cashion, Gail 
Route. Box 241, Big Spring, ^3  85$2.
8 HP ROTO TILLER, new engine 
never used, 143$ Ceil 243-2531-or 24? 
3449, ask for Walt
SE W ING MACH 1NE Repairs. AM 
makes and models. 1 will make housie 
calls Bill Bennett, 263 4339

TV. STEREOS, furniture, appliances 
— rent to own Wayne TV Rentals, 501 
East 3rd, 247 1903

SHOP TOYLANO for ail yOur toys — 
model' trairis end plane needs at well 
as trampolirws. 1204 Qregg Street. 
phof>e 243-0421.

^CHANNEL CATFISH fingerlings. 
Now booking orders for spring

FaritU ’*.-*’
______________jU ^ 3  4444.

NEED HOME intulatlon? Call 
Johnnie (Jug) Cameron for f r *  
estimate Walls and attics. 243 * 42, 
after 5:00__________ __________________

NEW LATHES and radial drills at 
tremendous savings Call coUact 2 I4- 
253 1212

SPRING CLEANING? Try Amway 
products. Compiett line, speedy 
delivery Call Peggy Crittenden — 243 
7946 aft«r5:00

IR IS 'S  POODLE PARLO R and 
Boarding Kenntls, Grooming, arkt 
Suppn*. Ceil 343 2409,2112 West 3rd.

SMART B SASSY SHOPPE, 422 
Ridgeroad Oriva. All breed pet 
grooming. Pet eccesaort*, 247 Ij7l

POODLE GROOMING — I do them 
the way you want them. P le e *  call 
Ann Fritiler, 243 *7 o .

H o u s e h o ld s  G o o d s  J -5

COUCH. CHAIR. 2 reclintrs and t i *  
ottomena, fair condition, S2oo. Call 243 
|239 after 3:00 p.m.____________________

BEDDING SALE — Two nke full size 
Mts, reduced to only S7s each set, > 
good full size set, S45 Open 9 00 4 00 
weekdays, 1:00 5:00 Sunday. Out 
chover Thompson Furniture, SM East 
2nd S tr*t.____________________________

RENT TO own — TV's, t te ra * . m * t  
meior appiienc*, a l *  furnltura. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243 2330.

LOOKING FOR Good Used TV enc 
AppliancM? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Mein, 247 5345.

SPECIAL 2
» us before you buy your herbicide T
> ♦

[ TREFLAN 6
I,N mw 2x2'/, gdl. carton ........................ $147,04 4
* 5 G allon c a n ............................................ $146,13 1
I 3̂0 G allon  D rum ........................................$836.79 ^
; PROWL I
\ 5 G allon  can  ..$ 1 3 7 j T 6
I 30 G allon  D rum ........................................$ a i5 .0 S 'g
I CASHONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE 6

6
Broughton Implement Co. *

909 Lam esa H ighw ay 
8ox 2197

Big Spring, TX 79720 f  
915-267-5284 6

PIAN O  TU NING  *nd rtpa ir 
DlKOuntt *v*ll*b l*. Ray Wood, M7 
1430 or 3*4 4*84.

BARNYARD FERTILIZER lor Mia.
$3 OO'per sack Will deliver 5 or more*”  
? a c «  "Call 2^ 7g4o

B E A V ir t r c ft 'L y  RE f i n i s h e d
golden oak ornate lowboy dresser 
includ'ng beveled mirror, $250 Heir 
looms. 3rd and State

FiSHiNG WORMS, nice fat ones, two 
kinds of worms. See at HQl West 6th, 
263 2039___________________________ ____

FOR s a l e  Mustard, turnips. 
Spinach, Swiss chard greens Benny's 
Garden Call 267 8090_________________

GUN MINE Order, Firearms at cost 
plus 10 percent SIS 00 minimum Call 
263 0773 after S 00 p m weekdays, alt 
day Saturday, Write P.O Box 6297, 
Big Spring, TX 797?q

Wantod To Buy J-14
WILL PAY top p r ic *  for good used 
furniture, applierKes and air con
ditioners Call 247 5441 or 243 3496

WE BUY sell — trade Clean out 
your attk or garage We pey good 
prices for almost anything Furnitura, 
applianc*. etc. Duke's Furniture, 504 
West 3rd, 247 5021

Stereos J-18

STEREO REPO Sal* — retaiver. 
turntabit. 7 spaaKers, S3** CasA and
carry CIC, 40* Runnall, 343 733*

6 Mat.-Handl. Equip. J-19

W HO’S WHO  
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s W ho

call 26 3- 7331
Air Conditioning Mobile Home Service

JURPBB AUTHORIZbU 
COLEMAN dealer 

T.H.E. Haal Pipnp PaopI*
NICHOLS

Alf CondltlonlB*
A Haatino 
SarvIcaCe.

WllllaW NKKolt 
1 *<S-M3 37«5

Mobile H one Service 
Moving & Set-Ups 

Licensed-Bonded
insured

Air Conditianing A Heating 
Anchoring Insurance 

General Repairs Ramodaling
PARTS STORE

C AR PE N TRY
MANUFAC'TURED HOUSING 

NEW USED REFO
Curt Wrt MrtMV

remodeling, cabinets. 
Paneling. Painting. Blown Call 
■nos or General Repairs BAC 
Carpenters, 263 0435 Free 
Estimates

rtflM DWrtrt
FINANCING

FREE DELIVERY ASET UP
SALES Inc. 

81 & Service 
391OW.Hwy.0O 267-5546PAINTING, CARPENTRY.

Carpantry, Big taflog, T *k* »  
3*330, PPoo**<51*'M35

Painting-Papering

PAINTER — TEXTONER, 
pertly ratirad. If you don't think 
1 am responsible, call me. D.M. 
MIUar,347 5 * 3

REMODELING. ROOFING, 
painting, plumbing, additiom 
ganoral repairs F r*  Estimatts

Cerpantry, 347 5343 — 24307Q3 
efter5:00.

INTERIOR AND Exterior 
painting, mud work, spray 
painting, hou* repairs F r*

Concrete Work •stimatM. J *  Gomez, 347 7431.

CEMENT WORK: No (Ob t *  
large er tw small. Attar 3:3B. 
34>4491 — 3434S79, B A B  
Camant Company J C Bur 
chan.

GAMBLf PARTLOW Ps'ntmg 
Conirsctors interior exier-or 
d* y wsM pointing erouslKai 
Wrtllr AfiTrinq 243 8504.283 4909 
We pa>nt e« shnq a<oust>ca 
t( iiifH>s Sat sfaefton uuâ an

JOHNNY A PAUL — C*m*nl teeci

foundations end tlla fenen. Call 
343 77*-.363-3*0.

JERRY DUGAN PaiW Com 
pany — Dry wall, acouslK call

MARCH SPECIAL on all con 
crate work. Patloa, foundations.

Inga, itucco For profawional 
aorvico coll 2*3 0334.

Ventura Company, 347 2455,347 
4IM. Roofing

Want Ads Will!
Phon* 263-7331

sai ROOFING — 20 yoara a* 
pariaiK* — do comoinotloo 
ahingloa plua rtpoira. hot |oba. 
Froo aatimotav Goorantoad 
Call M3<03*or 2*3 5*5*

HoniB MBintpnancf
Septic Syitems

Shinshine Home 
Maintenance Co.

Painting, inside and out, 
roofing, aM typ* Storm win
dows and Insulation, Concrete

GARY BElEW Cons'fuftion 
Quality scpf'C ’ systems, |l 
be< kt>oe ditcher service, gas. 
water lines, plumbing repair 
393 s224 0r Arvin. 393 5321

work, fencing, naw and repair. 
Oanerel Repair work Burglar Tree Service

Residential and 
Commercial

TREE SERVICE — all kinds. 
T *, trim and feed Shrub 
trimming. Cell 343-0455

call 263-4345
Alt Work Guaranteed

UPHOLS-rERY

Hot Shot Sofvicc
THE FIXIT Shop — Compitte 
upholstory end furniture repair.
Crtirte rtfwl Ortrwtrte frtll BlS-SS?-

HOT SHOT Servica evallabla In
alwWw ŵrQ v^te. Wterr T-B̂ t̂er
S*43, <303 LlruRiarg.

tô S 9̂p< **̂ p. b̂RVI .ap.^
neult, 347 8178 or Youngor 
Tranaportatton, Odea*. 543 Yard Work
3B99.

YARD WORK — Mowing, hedge

---------- iMMlltiHI---------- trimming, any t r *  work Days, 
347 9979, nights 343-0429. Buford

INSUL SAFE II — B e v a fu a i^ Howell.
money ̂  Gat tax credit loo. PAS 
hwutptlon. W  «yiHlar«, M3 
<M*.

"JEANIE " LAWN Sarvlca — 
Mowing* hadfing, pruning.
t rn n  nauiing, fa rtifiiin g , 
g*nar*l claon up. Call anytlma, 
M3 <o *

THE ROCKET Shoppe -^carpet 
cleaning and lanhorlel. Com 
marciel and home. Owner: R.T. 
Bella Jr., 347-4905 aftar S:00.

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  
prunino. shrubs, yard wark, 
eMey clean up end trash hauling. 
Cell Ike at 347 7142 or 347 S413

MoMIe Home Moving H  Y E A R *  E X PE R IE N C E
PREE e s t im a t e s  — MevMt. 
MbCklnB. Aneharmo. Undar 
•klrtlng. All typ** raoalrt Mr

pruning ittawing grasa and 
haulltw. Fra* athmaM*. Call
M a^ l^ .

T A G  Custom Leem Servica. 
e l *  t r *  pruning. Setisfectien 
fuerenleed. Cell Terry HoafeH*
3434345.

B U C K ’S
Mobile Home Service 

Licenaed, bonded and 
insured.

383-4167

W a n t  A d s  
W m  G e t  

R E S U L T S !

FORKLIFTS—PALLET jacks, coo 
veyort. shelving, and m aterials 
handling equipment Forklifts Sales 
Company, Midland. Texas. 444 40Q7

A U T O M O B IL E S  K

Motorcycles
1*7s SUZUKI GS <000. 5.000 milas. 
clear tairin* Call 3*3 <40*____________

<*•0 HOND. C A |  n*A'<-ES. 53.500 
C»ll3a3 3s** J W H * _______________

<*•0 KAWASAKI SSO LTD ascellani 
cooditton Extras, 3,400 <«i<es Gats 40 
mpq,S<*00 243 4*35___________________

K -7A u t o  A c c e s s o r i e s

5 GOODYEAR WRANGLER R T 
3<x<< 50»<5.C*II2*3 <*0» ____

FOR SALE : <*»* Mustang body, naw 
paint, new tires and Cragar nms. air 
shocks, good condition. $1,000 or best 
offer 353 4328. Rudy or Gilbert

B o a t s K - 9

<*7* <7' GLASTON BASS boat. <40 « «  
iehnsfan motor, Rem depth finder, 
trolling motor, $5,000 firm Call 243
0671 orH3 7H7

l4' ARKANSAS TRAVELER boat, 
motor and trailer. 12' end l4‘ river 
boats. Merocraft boat A F  Wmn.243 
1050. 3616 Hamilton

16 d e l  M / n a t i o n  bats and 
ski boat, 8« \ n i  || Trolling motor, 
end depth fi..was. w«.. .47-4000.

ComporE It Tr«v. Ttlo. K-11
»9ao CONTESSA t r a v e l e r  Tra.ler 
I'xaO' perk model, all electric with air 
Excellent condition 243 4330

C a m p e r  S h e l l s K-12

(NSULATEO CAMPSITE campar tor 
long bed pickup, h *  bed built-in. if
wanted Call 1 9l5 454 33^3___________

CAMPER SHELL for long wide 
pickup, like new Call 347 |134 ____

T r u c h t  F o r  S a l e _________K -1 4

FORD BRONCO, V I, automatic, 
Rceilentcondition Call 243 jllQ ,

1 * 7  EL CAM I NO. one owner, 73.500 
miieege, 2$3 v  • engine, excellent
conditfon Make offer. Call 243 2543

1977 CHEV”^  MW I  TON pickup, 
standard sZ V l l L | /  ivy  springs. 
2|,500 miles . . . wa.k. new t i r *
Can 347 445>or 2319 Allendale._________

1999 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Standard 
shift, 4 cylinder, good body, new 
battery, new carburetor, new exhaust 
system, good economical work truck 
363 2399_______________________________

1990 CHEVROLET PICKUP, power 
stMring, brakes, automatic, air, 
radial tires, radio, factory warranty 
Call 343 7734

1977 CMC PICKUP. V» ton, air con 
ditioner. power b r * * ,  steering, good 
rubber, runs good. $2090. See at 500 
Aylford Call 343 27f3

A u t o s  F o r  S a l o  K -1 S
■ ' - — ■ ...... - I . . . .  I
FOR SALE 1977 Monte Carlo, ex 
ceiiont condition, low miieege Cell 
347 9 2 *o r347-*57after5:00p.m.

1990 TOYOTA CELICA GT Liftbeck. 
VvM$s>rl *im  roof very-very cNen. 247 
>619__________________________________

FOR SALE ; 197? Grand Prix, Brown 
and Tan, T top, 400 engine, lew 
mileage. Call 347 3l94afterS:00.oraM 
at 2102 Cecilia

194« FORD FAIRLANE. runt good, 19 
mpg, good mechanical condition. Cell 
3437Ql5aftef 9:09p.m________________

3 DOOR 1975 HORNET, automatic 
transmission, semi clean, low 
miieege Call for details, 347-31*

EARLY CARS A
BIG SPRING ROD 

A CUSTOM 
SRA

Big Spriag, Taxes 
lOtb Aanaal 

Car Skew
Loctetlteni D * r«  
Sobarti M r  la n w , 

a tf Serins, T * n s
Dirtm Ntavch S I , n .  
1 *1



6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, AAon., March 16, 1981 
K-15Autos For Sal*

M EaCED ES — TOYOTA — 
V<Mktwa9en« — Oattwn — S»>b*ru Brat 
and Bradlay Bob Smitn. Wa«t 90, 
347 S36Q— ______ ______
1f7s LINCOLN MARK, tl«S0.; 
Cadillac Coupa OaVllla. pood con
dition. »4 0 0 ; touring car. T-
Modal, good condition, ts.000. Call M3* 
U04.___________________
lf^3 BUICK CENTURY, good con 
ditlon. 11395, 2*3 44l« altar 5 00 P m.. 
anytima waakandB._____________ _

FOR SALE — amall Vdara
wagon, good gas milaaga, AM FM, 
powar andair, low mitaaga. 263IQS9.

1V7 VOLKSW AGEN RABB IT, 
automatic, air, fual Injactad, AM FM 
starao. S3950 or bast cash offer. 267 
6256.__________________________________

\990 OATSUN 210SL. loadad with 2350 
mllas. Will considar van or pickup for 
aquity of S ljo o  and assuma paymants 
of 1163.41 or Ss.ypocash. Call 263 1964

1900 TURBO TRANS AM. sllvar wltb 
rad valour Intarior, latic. 4 whaal 
disc brakas, tM* starao
withitra^ powar
locks and V r  <*'000 milas. For 
appolntri^  iP m o  tha car. call 267

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
ALFALFA  KAY for Mia. Call Nawall 
Tata. 9154S9-2461. Tarian. Taxas.

GUN CABINET, all wood, hw>dmada, 
holds S-guna. For ntora information 
call 263 25440T 263 2960________________

CONTEMPORARY OAK bad and 
larga mirrorad drasaar. S2S0; Sawing 
cabinat. S2o. Halrlooms. 3rd and Stata.

FOR SALE I9 it Cougar XR7. loadad 
and in axcallant condition. Pricad to 
sail. Call 263 I 425aftar 6;00p.m.

Want Ad

Y 4dgnwavi^99  ̂̂ tsun F tOt'Tkpaad, 
good condition. Call 263 iTos.

1974 CHEVROLET MALIBU Classic. 
50.000 ona ownar mllas, V -l angina, 
vary good cor>ditlon. Call 263*4918.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
LOST OR Oisappaarad around 3:00 
p m , Sunday. I5th from  2g05 
MacAuslan large tan, long hairad dog, 
black nose, white chest. Reward of 
fared for return. Call 267 5872.

WANTED ~  OLDER person to care 
for 17 month old twins during daytin^ 
hours. 267 5857 or 263 8291.

SiNGSR ELECTRIC sewino machine, 
attachments, nice cabinat and stool. 
See 1407 Owens after 4:00 p.m.

PHONE
263*7331

PUBLIC NOTICE
The County Auditor will receive 

sealed bids on March 2o, l98l. at lo oo 
A M. in 'm e County Auditort^Offica. 
300 Main Street. Big Spring, Texas as 
follows:

Replace worn and damaged carpet 
in tha Howard County Library, 4th and 
Scurry Streets.

Additional information may be 
obtained from tha Auditor's Office.

Tha Court rasarvas tha right to 
ralact any or all bids.

Jackie Olson 
County Auditor 
0426 March 9 A 16. l98l

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 

1979 OLDS-98 4 DOOR
1979 BUICK REGAL COUPE
1980 BUICK SKYLARK 2 DR.

1976 BUICK 4-DOOR ELECTRA 
1978 CADILLAC SEVILLE SEDAN
1977 BUICK LeSABRE 4-DOOR
1978 BUICK 4 DR. ELECTRA
1979 BUICK 3 SEAT WAGON 

1976 CHEVROICT MONTE CARLO
1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE

JACK LEWIS
BUICK

CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notification da altccion qua sera 

obaarvada at Sabado 4 da Abril, I98l. 
antra las Horas da 7:oo a.m. y 7:00 
p.m. para alegir dos Diractorat Para 
al Distrito dal Condado da Howard y 
Control da Aqua nrwioramiante dal 
Distrito No. 1. andicha alacclon saran 
elagidos dot Diractores a sarvir un 
lermino da dot anoa. To da aquaila 
persona raglstrada para vetar y 
resldante an el Distrito del Condado y 
AAemoramlanto del Distrito No. I.sere 
elegible pars voter.

El lugur para to das los votantes 
califkadas an la Distrito sere an el 
servicio de incendlos an Sand Springs. 
Texas, y todas votantts calificados 
voter an an ese iugar.

Los nontbres de los ofk ia le saran: 
Sra Oenia Harvell, Juei.

Es requisito qua to das los can 
didatos pongan su nombra an la bolata 
para asta alacclon. y daban sar fir 
made por al candidato y raglstrada 
con al Sacratarlo dal Oiractorado, 
Marshall Day, an la ofinina dal 
Distrito da Aqua an Sand Springs, 
Texas, 30 dies antes dal dia da alec 
cion. La Sra. Dorothy Baker y Sra. 
AAary Burgess ha sido nombrada 
Sacratarias para las personas qua 
vgtan ausantas. Los qua dasaan botar 
ausantas voter an an la of kina dal 
Distrito da Aqua an Sand Springs, 
T a i^ ,  Empetfndo al iunes. 16 d ^  
AMrzq I9i1, a Iis9:00a.m. y 5 :'tep.m. 
y>l«rmiiMnFC0 ViMrl^^ d a ^ zo . 
I98l. (Exoapto S#dado, -Domingo dia 
08 T908MC .T Z Jm o } :

Conado da Howard Control 
da Aqua Maioraminto y 
Dasarrollo Distrito No. 1 
Oscar Cagle,
Prasidanta. Junta Oiractiva 
Marshall Day.
Sacratarlo, Junta Diractiva 
0428 Marzo 9,16, 2$, l98l

PUBLIC NOTICF

THE STATE C3F TEXAS 
TO: THE UNKNOWN HEIRSOF H. S 
CURRIE AND EVA CURRlE^*GOTH 
DECEASED^ -defendants in  tha 
hereinafter styled and numbered 
cause—

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer to 
the Plaintiff's Petition at or before ten 
o'clock A.M. on the first Monday after 
the expiration of forty two days from 
the date of the issuance of this citation, 
same being MorMlay the 27 day of 
April, l98i, at or before ten o'clock 
A M . before the District Court of 
Glasscock County, Texas, llg th  
Judicial District, at the Court House of 
said County in Garden City, Texas.

Said Planitiff's Petition was filed in 
said court, on the 13 day of AAarch, 
l98l, in this cause numbered 983 on the 
docket of said court, and styled, 
MARGARET EDITH CURRIE COOK 
BOOKS vs. DARLA COOK BEN 
NETT, BRENDA COOK NIX, TRACI 
DAY NIX. JAMES WILFORD NIX, 
JR , KAY DAWN BENNETT. HOLLY 
GAY BENNETT VITITOW, KERRIE 
PAIGE BENNETT. CARA VITITOW. 
each individually and each as a 
representative of the class of which 
they art a part, and ALL OF THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF H.S. CURRIE 
and EVA CURRIE and STEPHEN 
CALVERLEY, JR., as Trustee of the 
Estates of H. S. Currie and Eva 
Currie, both deceased.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows: Pursuent to 
TEX. REV CIV. STAT ANN. Art 
25341, the Uniform Declaratory 
Judgments Act. Plaintiff seeks a 
construction of and declaration of 
legal rights under; (1) the loint and 
mutual will of H. S. arKt Eva Currie 
devising Section 24; Section 18, Block 
33, T 5 S; Section 24. Block 34. T 4 S, 
Section I9 , Block 33, T 5 S. Section 25, 
Block 34, T 5 S; Section 35. Block 34, T
4 S; Section 13, Block 33, T 4 S, Section
16, Block 35, T 4 S; Section iQ, Block 
35, T 4S; N 2 of Section 22, Block 35, T 
4S; W 2 of Section 21, Block 35, T 4 S. 
Section 15, Block 35, T 4 S; Section II, 
Block 35, T 4 S; Section 11, Block 34, T 
5-S; Section I3, Block 35, T 5 S; Section
17, Block 35, T 4 S; S^tion 2q, Block 
35, T 4 S. Section U . Block 33. T 2 $; 
Section 11, Block 34, T 4 S; all in 
Glasscock County, Texas, (2) tha* 
certain deed from Eva Currie to 
Plaintiff recorded In Volume s7, pages 
304 305. Deed Records, Glasscock 
County. Texas, and (3) the probate 
proceedings involving the estates of H
5 artd Eva Currie; as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff s Ptthion on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served within 
ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un 
served.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to taw, and make due return 
as the taw directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the ieal of said Court, at ottice m 
Garden City. Texas, this the 13 day of 
March, 19|I

MARY LOU OVERTON, Clerk, 
District Court,
Glasscock County, Texas 
0444, March 16. 23,30, A April 6

FHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WA N T A D PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

TO D ETERM INE COST OF YOUR AD 
PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(M (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) , '71 (8) . (9) (10)_ _

(12) (13) (14) (IM

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25) „

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN aWK 8 *SC 0 ON MUL Tl PLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 1} WORDS

NUMOCtt 
OF WOODS 1 OAV 7 DAYS lOAVS 4 OAVS S DAYS 4 OAVS

33c 33c 33c 40r 46c 50c
l» 500 5 00 S 00 600 690 7 50
16 5.33 5 33 5 33 6 40 7 36 8 00
17 5 66 5 66 5 66 680 7 82 8 SO
If 5 99 5 99 $ 99 7.20 8 28 9 00
19 6.32 6 33 6 32 7 60 8 74 9 SO
Ye 665 665 6 65 800 9 20 10 00
11 6 98 6 98 6 98 8 40 966 10 SO
11 7 31 7 31 7 31 8 80 10 12 11 00
1] 764 764 7 64 9 20 10 58 11 so
14 7f7 7 97 7 97 9 60. 11 04 1200
is 830 8 30 830 10.00 11 50 ■’ ? 50

A M mdividuai classified ads require aavment m advance

aiP AND MAILI PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
NAME_________ — ___________
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE ZIP.
Publish for. Days, Beginning.

rod rouacoMVBNiiNCi 
etIP OUT LAtIL *T ■lAHT 

AHOATTACM TO TOO* iNViLOP*

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P. o. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

M anager of polymer production

Doug Warren promoted
W ant A d s

W il l !
DALLAS — Cosden Oil k  

Chemical Co., a wholly 
owned subsidiary of 
American Petroflna, Inc., 
has announced appointment 
of G. D. (Doug) Warren as 
general manager, polymer 
production. His new 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  c o v e rs  
production of polystyrene at 
Cosden's plants at Windsor, 
N.J.; Calumet City, III.; and 
Orange, Cal., with a com
bined capacity of 340 million 
pounds per year. In his new 
post, Warren reports to the 
vice president, Chemical

Operations, in Big Spring.
Bob J. Cruson has been 

promoted to manager of 
Technical Service, based in 
Big Spring, the post formerly 
held by Warren. Technical 
tervice is the liaison be
tween polymer manufact
uring and marketing and is 
responsible for quality 
control in all polymer 
customers throughout the 
U.S. and in foreign 
markets on applications 
for use of Cosden resin, as 
well ,as introduction of new 
resins to customers.

Warren joined Cosden in
I960 ^  a research che’mjst. . , _  

_________  ..-  T ie-becam e a technicVl' related"

1962. After seven years as 
manager of production of a 
polyethylene plant in 
Odessa, he rejoined Cosden 
in 1972 as regional manager,
Technical Service, and was 
named manager in 1973.

He received a bachelor of 
science degree in chemistry 
from Sul Ross State 
University, and is a member

Notice i> 
election wMI 
April 4 .198l. between me hours of 7;00 
a.m. e(id 7 ;00 p.m. for me purpose of 
the election of two directors of the 
Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1, at such 
election, two directors shall be elected 
to serve a term of two yeors. All 
qualifiled voters residing wimin me 
Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1, shall ba 
eligible to vote.

The pollinq place for all qualified 
voters residing wimin the district shall 
be the Fire Station at Sand Springs, 
Texas, and aH qualified voters sheH 
vote at such poHlng piece; .................

The name of the election officer Is 
AArs Deina Harvell, Presiding Judge.

All requests by carxtidates to have 
their name placed upon me ballot for 
the above mentioned election shall ba 
In writing ar>d signed by me candidate 
and filed wim the Secretary of tha 
Board, AAarshall Day, at the Water 
District office In Sarxl Sprlnos, Texas, 
not later man 30 days prior to the 
date of said election.

Mrs. Doromy Baker and AArs. AAary 
Burgess are hereby appointed clerks 
for absentee voting. Absentee ballots 
n\ay be cast at the office of the Water 
District in Sand Springs, Ttxas, 
comnsencing AAonday. AAarch 16, I98l 
between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 
5 00 p.m. arxj tndlng Tuesday AAarch 
31, l98l. (Except Saturday, SuryJay.or 
an official holiday).

HOWARD COUNTY WATER

of the Society of Plast cs 
Engineers and The Society ol 
the Plastics Industry, Inc. A 
colonel in the Coitfed«-ate 
Air Force, Warren flies his 
own plane, a World War II 
German Messerschmitt.

Unison joined Cosden at 
Big Spring as a technician in 
the applications laboratory 
in 1972, advance to group i 
leader in 1973, and trans-' 
ferred to Technical Service ( 
as a field representative in 
1975, where in addition to 
U.S. assignments, he had 
been involved in foreign 
development ■ of ' new 
polystyi^ene markets and

Prior to joining Cosden, 
Curson had 10 year ex
perience in the chemical and 
plastics industry. A native of 
Grand Prairie, Curson is a 
member of the Society of 
Plastics Engineers, The 
Society of the Plastics 
Industry, Inc., and 
American Standard Testing 
Methods.
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CONTROL AND 
PROVEMENT 
DISTRICT N0.1 
SIGNED:
OK«r C*gl9/
Prttident of Boord 
ATTEST;
AAqrtholl 0 «y , 
Socrctqry of Board 
0427 March 9, U. 23, l98l
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION' 
(AVISO DE ELECCION DE 
REGENTES)

Tha Coahoma Indapandanf School 
District Board of Trusfaas haraby 
gives notica of an election to ba held on 
April 4. l?8l, for the purpose of 
Trustees

(Por la presente la junta de regentes 
del distrito escolar independienta da 
aviso qua se llevana a cabo una 
eleccion el dia April 4 de i98l con el 
propositode Trustees.

ABSENTEE VOTING by personal 
appearance will begin on 16th, AAarch, 
i9Bi, and continue mrough 3lst, 
AAarch, 19|1 from |.00 a m to 400 
p.m. on each day which is not a 
Saturday. Sunday, or an official state 
holiday. (VOTACION POR 
AUSENCIA an persona commencera 
e( 16m de AAarch, de 1981 y continuar* 
hasta el 31st de AAarch, de i f f i  desde 
las 8 00 a.m. hasta las 4;30 p.m. an 
todos los dies qua no seen sabado, 
domingo. 0  dia oficial de vacaciones 
estataies )

Absentee voting in person shall be 
conducted at Administration Office. 
Applications for absentee ballots by 
mail should be mailed to Coahoma 
I.S.D., Box I I0 ,Coahoma. Texas79511. 
Votando por ausencia personal va ser 
condocido acerca de Administration 
Office Solicitudes pare una boleta de 
ausencia por correo deben dar vuelta 
por correo al Coahoma I.S.D . Box I I9, 
Coahoma. Texas 795II.

The PO LLING  PLACE (S ) 
designated below will be open from 
7 00 a m to 7 ;00 p m on the day of the 
election. (Los sitios de votaclon in
die ados abajo se abriran desde las 7 :Q0 
a m. to 7 00 p m el dia de la eleccion.)

Pet. No. (num deprecinfo)
Location (Colocacion)
5A9
Coehoma Fire Building 
7
Vincent Baptist Church 
18A21
Sand Springs Fire Station

0443AAarch16 l98l

PUBLIC NOTICE

Government to pay $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  
to five sub jects o f spying

C I N E M A
R IT Z  TW IN

7i00-9t1S

NEW YORK (A P ) — Five 
people, including a woman 
who lived with Yippies 
leader Abbie Hoffman, have 
been awarded $10,000 each in 
a lawsuit over the FBI’s 
illegal w iretapping and 
burglarizing of their homes 
in the early 1970s.

The plaintiffs include 
Johanna Lawrenson, whose 
telephones were tapped for 
more than four years in 
Manhattan and in upstate 
Pineview, where she lived 
with Hoffman while he was a 
fugitive, said attorney 
Michael Standard of the 
National Emergency Civil 
Liberties Committee.

Hoffman surrendered last 
year on drug charges after 
years in hiding. He is 
awaiting sentencing.

The plaintiffs learned of 
the illegal spying after the 
indictment of John J. 
Kearney, former head of the 
FBI's into-nal security unit. 
The charges against 
Kearney later were dropped 
on grounds his superiors had 
sanctioned his activities.

Steven Shapiro, an at
torney representing two of 
the plaintiffs, said the 
agn-ement was “ one of the 
largest, if not the largest 
settlement in cases of this 
sort of constitutional 
violations by government, 
not involving definable in
jury." —

Patricia Hynes, executive 
assistant in the U.S. at
torney’s office in Manhattan, 
said other plaintiffs 
receiving the $10,000 are: 

—Sara Blackburn, a short- 
story writer and book 
reviewer who once con
tributed money to the Black 
Panthers;

—I.«wis Cole, a free-lance 
writer who was a leader of 
the Students for a 
Democratic Society at 
Columbia University during 
the disorders of 1968 and 
1969;

—William Price, who was 
fired as a reporter for the 
New York Daily News when 
he invoked First Amend
ment rights before the 
Senate internal security 
subcommittee in 1956; and 

—Deborah Offner, an 
actress.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS;
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

TO
DONNA RAINEY, and hqr unknown 

apouM, II any; HERNDON MOORE, 
and bi« unkrtown apcx;«a, H any; P. E. 
SMITH, and hia unknown apouaa. If 
any; the unknown former apouaoa, K 
any, of the aforementioned named 
Individuals, by whatever rtante each is 
now knovm, and their unkrtown 
spouses, if eny. the unknown legal 
representatives, heirs, devisees, 
surviving spouse and surviving former 
spouses of the atorementiorted named 
individuals, deceased; the unknown 
legal representatives, heirs, and 
devisees of tech of the deceased 
unkrtown heirs, devisees, surviving 
spouse and former spouses of the 
aforementioned nemed individuals, 
the unknown legal representatives, 
heirs and devisees of each of tha 
deceased unknown heirs, devisees, 
surviving spouse ar>d former spouses 
of the aforementioned named in
dividuals; or, the unknown assigns. If 
any. of each of the persons above 
named; all persons claiming any title 
or interest adverse to Plaintiffs' in
terest in the lend described below; 
DEFENDANTS. GREETINGS:

You are hereby commended to 
appear by filing a written ansYver to 
Plaintiffs' Original Petition at or 
before 10 00 A.M. on the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty-two (42) 
days from the date of the Issuance of 
the Citations, same being the 27th day 
of Apr l98l, at or before 10:00 A.M., 
before the Honorable District Court of 
Howard County, Ttxas, Hfth Judicial 
District, at the Courthouse of said 
county in Big Spring, Texas.

Said Plaintiffs' Original Petition 
was filed in said Court on the 12^ dey 
of March, I98l, in this Cause No. 27q64 
on the docket of said Court and styled 
BENNY PICKETT and wife, KATHY 
PICKETT VS DONNA RAINEY. ET 
AL

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as foflows:

BENNY P I CKETT and w ife, 
KATHY PICKETT, brings this, a 
Trespass to Try Title ectlon, M order 
to acquire legal title and possession to 
the following described reel property;

Lots I8 and 19. Block 38, of the 
Original Town of Forsan. Howard 
County, Texas, according to the 
proper mep or plat Of said townslte of 
record.

In support of their action, said 
Plaintiffs have alleged the five, ten, 
end twenty five year statute of 
Mmitetiont es provided for by Article 
5909, 5510, end 55H of Vernons 
Anrtotated Civil Statutes.

If mis Citation Is not served wimm 
ninety (90) days after the date af Its 
isauenca. It shall be returned on- 
served.

The oWicef executlnf this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
accerding to law, and nrtaft# due return 
as the law directs,

ISSUED and given under my hand 
and seal of said Couft, at offices bi Big 
Sorirtg, Howerd County, Texas, on this 
l)th of March, I98t.
(SEAL)

ATTEST;
FtOOY CRITTENDEN, Dfstrkft 
CItrt
of Howard County, Texos 
Sfgned:
Feofy Criffendon,
o ik  Morch 16, »3. M i  Aprn s. m i

Motrrfae March i6  ̂
thraWiMfaa ^  
March ZZoahf

Dairg 
Queen

O nly  ,it p . i r tu  ip. i t inc j  s f o r t

V


